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LECTURE XXII.

The Fifth Commandment,

PART I,

HAVING explained the Precepts

of the firft Table, which fet forth

the Duty of Men to God; I now come

to thofe of the Second, which exprefs our

feveral Obligations one to another.

Now the whole Law, concerning thefe

Matters, e's briefly comprehended, as St. Faul

very juflly obferves, in this one\JSaying, Thou

jhalt love thy Neighbour as thyfelf \ Our

Neighbour is every one, with whom we have

at any Time any Concern, or on whofc

Welfare our Anions can have any Influence.

For whoever is thus within our Reach, is

in the mofl: important Senfe near to us,

however diftant in other RefDcds, To love

^ PwOm xlii. 9.
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4 LECTURE XXIL

our Neighbour i is to bear him Good- will

;

which of Courfe will difpofe us to think

favourably of him, and behave properly to

him. And to lo've him as ourjclves, is, to

have, not only a real, but a ftrongand adtive

Good-v/ill tov/ards him ; with a Tender-

nefs for his Interefts, duly proportioned to

that, which we naturally feel for our own.

Such a Temper would mod powerfully re-

ftrain us from every Thing wrong, and

prompt us to every Thing right; and there-

fore is the Juljilling of the Laiv ^ fo far as it

relates to our mutual Behaviour,

But becaufe, on fome Occafions, we mny

either not fee, or not confefs we fee, what

is right, and what otherwife ; our Saviour

hath put the fame Duty in a Light fomewhat

different, which gives the fafeft, and fuUeft,

and cleareft Diredion for Practice, that any

one Precept can give. All Things, nvhatfo-

ever ye 'would that Men fiouid do unto you,

even jo do ye unto them ^ Behaving proper-

ly depends on judging truly ; and that, in

Cafes of any Doubt, depends on hearing

v/iih due Attention both Sides. To our

^ Ver 10. « Mattb. vii. i;.

own



LECTURE XXII. 5

own Side we never fail attending. The

Rule therefore is, give the other Side the

fame Advantage, by fuppofing it your own :

and after conlidering carefully and fairly,

what, if it were indeed your own, you

fhould not only defire (for Dcfires may be

unreafonable) but think yo-d had an equi-

table Claim to, and well-grounded Expec-

tation of, from the other Party, that do in

Regard to him. Would we but honeftly

take this Method, our Miftakes would be

fo exceeding few, and flight, and innocent,

that well might our blelfed Lord add. For

this is the Law and the Prophets,

Yet, after all, there might be Difficulty /

fometimes, efpecially to fome Perfons, in

the Application of a Rule fo very general.

And therefore we have, in the Command-
ments, the reciprocal Duties of Man to

Man branched out into fix Particulars :

The firft of which, contained in the fifth

Commandment, relates to the mutual Ob-

ligations of Superiors and Inferiors ; the

reft, to thofe Points in which all Men are

confidered as Equals.

It



6 LECTURE XXII;

It is true, the Precept, now to be ex-

plained, mentions only one Kind of Supe-

riors. Tbou fialt honour thy Father and thy

Mother. But the Cafe of other Superiors

is fo like that of Fathers, that moft of

them ha.ve occafionally the very Name of

Father given them in mod Languages ; and

therefore the Regard, due to them alfo,

may be very properly comprehended, and

laid before you, under the fame Head. It

is likewife true, that the Duty of the Infe-

rior alone is exprelTed in the Command-

ment ; but the correfponding Duty of the

Superior is, at the fame Time, of Neceffity

implied : For which Reafan I fhall difcourfc

of both; beginnirkg with the mutual Ob-

ligations of Children and Parents, properly

fo called, which will be a fufficient Employ-

ment for the prefent Time.

Now the Duty of Children to their Pa-

rents is here exprelTed by the Word Honour^

which in common Language fignifies a Mix-

ture of Love and Refpedt, producing due

Obedience ; but in Scripture Language it

implies further. Maintenance and Support,

when wanted.

I. Love



LECTURE XXII. 7

I. Love to thofe, of whofe Fle(h and

Blood we are, is what Nature dictates to

us, in the very firfl Place. Children have

not only received from their Parents, a6

Inftruments in the Hand of God, the Ori-

ginal of their Being ; but the Prefervation

of it through all the Years of helplefs In-

fancy J when the needful Care of them gave"

much Trouble, took up much Time, and re-

quired much Expence 3 all which. Parents

ufually go through, with fo chearful a Di-

ligence, and fo felf-denying a Tendernefs^

that no Return of Affetftion on the Chil-

drens Part can pollibly repay it to the full ;

though Childrens AfFeclion is what, above

all Things, makes Parents happy. Then,

as Life goes on> it is their Parents that give

or procure for them fuch Inllrudion of all

Kinds, as qualifies them> both to do well

in this World, and be for ever blefTed in

another ; that watch over them continually

with never-ceafing Attention, confulting

their Inclinations in a Multitude of obliging

Inftances, and bearing with their Perverfe-*

nefs in a Multitude of provoking ones

;

kindly reflraining them from a thou land

A 4 per-



8 LECTURE XXIL

pernicious Follies, into which they would

otherwife fall ; and direding their heed-

lefs Footfleps into the right Way 5 encou-

raging, rewarding, and, which indeed is no

lefs a Benefit, correding them alfo, as the

Cafe requires -, full of SoUicitude all the

while for their Happinefs, and confuming

themfelves with Labour and Thoughtful-

nefs for thefe dear Objeds, to improve,

fupport, and advance them in their Lives,

and provide for them at their Deaths. Even

thofe Parents, who perform thefe Duties

but imperfedlly, who perhaps do fome very

wrong Things, do notvvithftanding, almoft

all of them, fo many right and m-eritorious

ones ; that though, the more fuch they do,

the better they fhould be loved 5 yet they

that do leaft, do enough to be loved fin-

cerely for it, as long as they live ^

2. And with Love mufl; ever be joined,

fecondly, due RefpecSl, inward and outward.

For Parents, are not only the Benefadtors,

but in Rank the Betters, and in Right the

Governors, of their Children ; whofe De-

pendance is upon them, in Point of Intereft,

«• See Xcnophon's Memoirs of Socrates, 1. 2. c. 2.

gene*



LECTURE XXII. 9

generally ; in Point of Duty, always. They

ought therefore to think of them with great

Reverence, and treat them with every Mark

of Submiffion, in Gefture, in Speech, in

the whole of their Behaviour, which the

Pradlice of wife and good Perfons hath

eftablifhed, as proper Inftances of filial Re-

gard. And though the Parents be mean

in Station, or low in Underftanding -, flill

the Relation continues, and the Duty that

belongs to it. Nay, fuppofe they be faulty

in fome Part of their Condudl or Character,

yet Children fliould be very backward to

fee this ; and it can very feldom be al-

lowable for them to fhew that they fee it.

From the World they fliould always con-

ceal it, as far as they can ; for it is fhock-

ing beyond Meafure in f/jem to publifh it.

And if ever any Thing of this Nature mud
be mentioned to the Parents themfelvcs,

which nothing but great Necefiity can war-

rant or excufe ; it fliould be with all pofli-

ble Gentlenefs and Modefty, and the moil

real Concern at being obligeti to fo un-

natural an Office.

3. jLovc
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3. Love and Refpedt to Parents will always

produce Obedience to them : a third Duty

of the higheft Importance. Children, for

a confiderable Time, are utterly unqualified

to govern themfelves j and fo long as this

continues to be the Cafe, muft be abfolute-

ly and implicitly governed by thofe, who

alone can claim a Title to it. As they

grow up to the Ufe of Underftanding in-

deed, Reafon fhould be gradually mixed

with Authority, in every Thing that is re-

quired of them. But at the fame Time,

Children fhould obferve, what they may

eafily find to be true in daily Inftances,

that they are apt to think they know how

to dirc(ft themfelves, much fooner than they

really do ; and fhould therefore fubmit to

be dired:ed by their Friends in more Points,

and for a longer Time, than perhaps they

would naturally be tempted to wifli. Sup-

pofe, in that Part of your Lives which is

already paft, you had had your own Way
in every Thing, what would have been the

Confequences ? You yourfelves muft fee,

very bad ones. Why, other Perfons fee,

what vou will fee alfo in Time, that it

would
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would be full as bad, were you to have

your Way now. And what all who arc

likely to know, agree in, you fhould be-

lieve, and fubmit to. Your Parents and

Governors have at leafl more Knowledge

and Experience, if they have not more Ca-

pacity, than you. And the Trouble which

they take, and the Concern which they

feel about you, plainly fliew that your

Good is the Thing which they have at

Heart. The only Reafon why they do

not indulge you in the Particulars that you

wifli, is, that they fee it would hurt you.

And it is a dreadful Venture for you, to

think, as yet, of trufting yourfeives. Truft

therefore to thofe, whom you have all Man-
ner of Reafon to truft : and obey them wil-

lingly, who by the Laws of God and Man,

have a right to rule you; and, generally

fpeaking, a Power to make you obey at

laft, be you ever fo unwilling.

Not that Children are bound to Obe-

dience in all Things, without Exception.

Should a Parent command them to lie,

to fteal, to commit any Wickednefs ; God

commands the contrary ; and He is to be

6 obeyed,



12 LECTURE XXII.

obeyed, not Man. Or (hould a Parent

command any Thing of Confequence, di-

redlly oppoiite to the Laws of the Land,

and the Injuntflions of public Authority :

here the Magiftrate, being the fuperior

Power, in all Things that confefledly be-

long to his Jurifdidion, is to be obeyed,

rather than the Parent, who ought himfelf

to be fabjed: to the Magiftrate % Or if,

in other Points, a Parent fliould require

what was both very evidently, and very

greatly, unfuitable to a Child's Condition

and Station -, or had a clear Tendency to

make him miferable ; or would be cer-

tainly and confiderably prejudicial to him

through the Remainder of his Life : where

the one goes fo far beyond his juft Bounds,

the other may allowably excufe himfelf

from complying. Only the Cafe muil be

both fo plain, and withal of fuch Mo-

ment, as may juftify him, not only in his

own Judgment, which may eafily be pre-

judiced, but in that of every confiderate

Perfon, whom he hath Opportunity of con.-

fulting, and in the general Opinion of

« See Taylor's Elements of Civil Law, p. 387, 3S8, 389.

Mankind,
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Mankind. And even then, the Refufal

mufl be accompanied Avith the greateft:

Decency and Humility; and the flri(5teft

Care to make amends, by all Inftances of

real Duty, for this one feeming want of

Duty.

In proportion as young Perfons approach

to that Age, when the Law allows them

to be capable of governing themfelves, they

become by Degrees lefs and lefs fubie(5t to

the Government of their Parents j efpecially

in fmaller Matters; for in the more im-

portant Concerns of Life, and above all, in

the very important one of Marriage, not

only Daughters, (concerning whom, the

very Phrafe of giving them in Marriage,

(hews, that they are not to give themfelves

as they pleafe) but Sons too, fhould have

all poflible Regard to the Authority, the

Judgment, the BlefTing, the Comfort of

thofe, to whom they owe every Thing.

And even after they are fent out into the

World, to fli^nd on their own Bottom, ftill

they remain for ever bound not to flight,

or willingly to grieve them ; but in all pro-

per Affairs, to confult with them, and

hearken
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hearken to them ; as far as it can be at all

expeded, in Reafon or Gratitude, that they

{liould.

4. The laft Thing, which in Scripture

the Phrafe of honouring Parents compre-*

hends, is affording them decent Relief and

Support, if they are reduced to want it.

For thus our Saviour explains the Word,

in his Reproof of the Pharifees, for making

this Commandment of no Eff'eB by their Tra*

dition. God commandedj Honour thy Father

and thy Mother: but ye fay, whofoever fiall

fay to his Father or Mother, it is a Gift, by

"jDhatfoever thou mighteft be profited by me:

that is, what fhould have relieved you, I

have devoted to religious Ufes : whofoever

fhall fay this, and honoureth not his Father

or his Mother; hejhallbefree\ In St. Mark

it is, Te fuffer him no more to do oughtfor

his Father or his Mother ^ And in other

Places of Scripture, befides this, honouring

a Perfon (ignifics contributing to his Main-

tenance : as I jT/w. v. 17, i*^. Let the £/-

dcrs that ride well, be counted worthy ofdouble

Honour: efpccially they who labour in the

* Matth. XV. 4, 5, 6. sMaikvii. 12.

Word
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Word and DoBrine ; for the Scripture faith,

the Labourer is worthy of his Regard,

How worthy Parents are of this, as well

as the other Sorts of Honour, when they

need it, fufficiently appears from all that

hath been faid. If they deferve to be loved

and refpeded ; furely they are not to be

left expofed to Diftrefs and Want, by thofe

whom they have brought into Life ; and

for whom they have done fo much : but

Children, even if they are poor, fhould

both be diligent in working, and provident

in faying, to keep their helplefs Parents

from Extremities : and if they are in com-

petently good Circumftances, (liould allow

them a liberal Share of the Plenty, which

they enjoy themfelves. Accordingly St.

Paul direds, that both Children, and Ne-

phews, that is Grand-children, for fo the

Word Nephew always means in Scripture,

iliould learnfirfl to ficw Piety at Homey and

to requite their Barents : for that is good and

acceptable before God^. Indeed Nature, as

well as Chriftianity, enjoins it fo ftron^-ly,

that the whole World cries out Shame,

* J Tim. y, 4.

where
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where it is negleded. And the fame Rea^

Ion, which requires Parents to be aflifted

in their Necefllties, requires Children alfo

to attend upon them, and minifter to them,

with vigilant Affiduity and tender Affec-

tion, in their Infirmities j and to confult on

every Occafion, their Defires, their Peace,

their Eafe. And they Hiould confider both

what they contribute to their Support, and

every other Inflance of Regard, which they

il:iew them, not as an Alms, given to an

Inferior : but as a Tribute of Duty paid

to a Superior. For which Reafon perhaps

it may be, that relieving them is men-

tioned in Scripture under the Notion of

honouring^ them.

One Thing more to be obferved, is, that

all thefe Duties of Children belong equally

to both Parents ; the Mother being as ex-

prefsly named, as the Father, in the Com-
mandment j and having the fame Right in

point of Reafon. Only, if contrary Or-

ders are given by the two Parents to the

Child; he is bound to obey that Parent

rather, whom the other is bound to obey

alfo : but ftill preferving to each all due

6 Reve-
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Reverence : from which nothing, not even

the Command of either, can difcharge

him '.

And now I proceed to the Duties of

Parents to their Children : on which there

is much lefs Need to enlarge, than on the

other. For not only Parents have more

Underflanding to know their Duty, and

flronger AfFedtions to prompt them to do

it : but indeed, a great Part of it hath been

already intimated, in fetting forth that of

Children to them. It is the Duty of Pa-

rents, to take all that kind Care, which is

the main Foundation of Love ; to keep up

fuch Authority, as may fecure Refped: ; to

give fuch reafonable Commands, as may

engage a willing Obedience : and thus to

make their Children fo good, and them-

felves fo efteemed by them, that they may

depend, in cafe of Need, on Affiftance and

Succour from them.

More particularly, they are bound to

think them, from the firft, worthy of their

own Infpedion and Pains ; and not abandon

" Pletas Parentibus, etfi insequalis eft eorum poteHas, aqua
debebitur. D. 27. 10, 4.

VoL.IL B them



i8 LECTURE XXII.

them to the Negligence, or bad Manage-

ment of others : (o to be tender of them

and indulge them, as not to' encourage their

Faults ', fo to reprqve and corred: them,

as not to break their Spirits, or provoke

their Hatred : to inftill into them the

Knowledge, and require of them the Prac-

tice, of their Duty to God and Man ; and

recommend to them every Precept, both of

Religion and Morality, by what is the

flrongcfl Recommendation, a good and a-

miable Example : to breed them up as

fuitably to their Condition, as may be ; but

to be fure not above it ; watching over

them with all the Care, that conduces to

Health ; but allowing them in none of the

Softnefs, that produces Luxury or Indo-

lence J or of the needlefs Diflinctions, that

pamper Pride : to begin preparing them

early, according to their future Station in

Life, for being ufeful in it, to others and

themfelves : to provide confcientioully for

their fpiritual and eternal, as well as tem-

poral Good, in difpoiing of them -, and be-

ftow on them willingly, as foon as it is fit,

whatever may be requifite to fettle them

7 pro-
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properly in the World : to lay up for

them, not by Injuilice, Penurioiifnefs, or

immoderate Sollicitude, all that they can ^

but by honeft: and prudent Diligence and

Attention, as much as is fufficient ; and td

diftribute this amongft them, not as Fond-

nefs, or Refentment, or Caprice, or Vanity,

may didate 3 but in a reafonable and equi-

table Manner ; fuch as will be likelieft to

make thofe who receive it, love one an-

other, and efteem the Memory of the

Giver.

Thefe are, in brief, the mutual Duties

of Parents and Children : and you will

eafily perceive that they are the Duties, in

Proportion, of all who by any occafionalj

or accidental Means, come to fland in the

Stead of Parents or of Children. The main

Thing which wants to be obferved, is, that

from the Neglect of thefe Duties on one

Side, or on both, proceeds a very great Part

of the Wickednefs and Mifery, that is ia

the World. May God incline the Hearts

of all that are concerned either Way in

this mod important Relation, fo to prac-

tife the feveral Obligations of it, as may
B z pro-
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procure to them, in this World, recipro-

cal Satisfadion and Joy, and eternal Fe-

licity in that which is to come, through

Jefus Chrift our Lord.

LEG-
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LECTURE XXIII.

The Fifth Commandment.

PART II.

IN my laft Difcourfe I began to explain

the fifth Commandment : and having al-

ready gone through the Duties of Children

and Parents, properly fo called, I come

now to the other Sorts of Inferiors and Su-

periors : all which have fometlmes the fame

Names given them, and are comprehended

under the Reafon and Equity of this Pre-

cept.

And here, the firft Relation to be men-

tioned, is, that between private Subjeds

and thofe in Authority over them : a Re-

lation fo very like that of Children and

Fathers, that the Duties on both Sides are

ijiuch the fame in each.

B 3 But
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But more particularly, the Duty of Sub-?

jeds, is, to obey the Laws of whatever

Government Providence hath placed us un-

der, in every thing which is not contrary

to the Laws of God -, and to contribute

willingly to its Support, every thing that

is legally required, or may be reafonably

expeded of us : to be faithful and true to

the Interefts of that Society, of which we

are Members ; and to the Perfons of thcfe,

who govern it ; paying, both to the fupreme

Power, and ^11 fuhordinate Magiftrates,

(svcry Part of that Submiffion and Refpedt,

both in Speech and Behaviour, which is

their Due; and making all thofe Allow-

ances in their Favour, which the Difficulty

of their Office, and the Fi*ailty of our com-

mon Nature, demand : to love and wifh

well to all our Fellow-Subjeds, without

Exception ; think of them charitably, and

treat them kindly; to be peaceable and

quiet, each minding diligently the Duties

of his own Station ; not fadtious and tur-

bulent, intruding into the Concerns of

others : to be modeft and humble, 72ot ex~

^rc'ifing curfeivcs in Matters too htgb for

us
\
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us'^i but leaving fuch Things to the Care

of our Superiors, and the Providence of

God : to be thankful for the Bleffings and

Advantages of Government, in Proportion

as we enjoy them ; and reafonable and pa-

tient under the Burdens and Inconveniences

of it, which at any Time we may fuffer.

The Duty of Princes and Magiflrates, it

would be of little Ufe to enlarge on at pre-

fent. In general it is, to confine the Exer-

cife of their Power within the Limits of

thofe Laws, to which they are bound j and

dired: it to the Attainment of thofe Ends,

for which they were appointed : to execute

their proper Fundtion with Care and In-

tegrity, as Me?2 fearing God^ Men of T^riith,

hating Covetoufnejs^ ', to do all Perfons iin"

partial Juftice, and confult, in all Cafes, the

public Benefit i encouraging Religion and

Virtue with Zeal, efpecially by a good Ex-

ample ; puniihing Crimes with Steadinefs,

yet with Moderation ; and Jludying to pre-

ferve the People com?nitted to their Gkarge, i?i

Wealth, Peace, and Godiinefs \

* Pfalm cxxxl, i. '' Exod. xviii. 21. ^ Communion

B 4 Another
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Another Relation, to be brought under

this Commandment, is, that between fpi-

ritual Fathers, the Teachers of Religion,

and fuch as are to be taught.

The Duty of us who have undertaken

the important Work of fpiritual Guides

and Teachers, is, to deliver the Dodlrines

and Precepts of our holy Religion, in the

phineft and ftrongeft Terms that we can ;

infifting on fuch Things chiefly, as will be

moft conducive to the real and inward Be-

nefit of our Hearers ; and recommending

them, in the moft prudent and perfuafive

Manner ; Jeeking to pleafe all Men for their

goody to Edification^', but fearing no Man in

the Difcharge of our Confciences; and nei-

ther faying nor omitting any Thing, for

the Sake of Applaufe from the many, or

the few j or of promoting either our own

Wealth and Power, or that of cur Order :

to inftrudt, exhort, and comfort, all that are

placed under our Care, with Sincerity, Dif-

cretion, and Tendernefs, privately as well

as publickly, fo far as they give us Oppor-

tunity, or we difcern hope of doing Ser-

^ Rom. XV. 2. 1 Cor. x. 33.

4 vice
^
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vice ; watching for their Souls, as they that

mujl give Account^ ; to rule in the Church

of God with Vigilance, Humility, and

Mecknefs, Jkeiving oiirfehes, in all 'Things,

Patterns ofgcod Works ^

The Duty of you, the Chriftlan Laity,

•whom we are to teach, is, to attend con-

ilantly and ferioufly on religious Worfliip

and InftrucSion, as a facred Ordinance ap-

pointed by Heaven for your fpiritual Im-

provement; to confider impartially and

carefully what you hear, and believe and

pradife what you are convinced you ought;

to obferve with due Regard the Rules e-

ftablifhed for decent Order and Edification

in the Church ; and pay fuch Refpefl, in

Word and Deed, to thofe who minifter to

you in holy Things, as the Intereft and

Honour of Religion require ; accepting and

(encouraging our well-meant Services, and

bearing charitably with our many Imper-

fedions and Failings.

A third Relation is that between Maflers

pr MiflrelTes of Schools and their Scholars,

The Duty of the former is, diligently to

•Hcb. jciii. 17, ^Tit. ii. 7.

infl:ru(ft
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inflrucl the Children committed to them,

in all the Things which they are put to

learn, fuiting their Manner of Teaching,

as well as they can, to the Temper and

Capacity of each -, and to take effedlual Care

that they apply themfelves to what is taught

them, and do their beft ; to watch over their

Behaviour, efpecially in the great Points of

Honefty and Truth, Modefty and Good-

Humour J fnew Countenance to fuch as are

well-behaved and promiling ; correct the

Faulty, with needful, yet not with exceffive

Severity -, and get the Incorrigible removed

out of the Way, before they corrupt others.

And the Duty of the Scholars is, to reve-

rence and obey their Mafter or Miftrefs, as

if they were their Parents ; to live friendly

and lovingly with one another, as Brethren

or Sifters; to be heartily thankful to all,

that give or procure them fo valuable a

Blefling as ufeful Knowledge j and induftri-

ous to improve in it; confidering, how

greatly their Happinefs, here and hereafter,

depends upon it.

I come
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I come now to a fourth Relation, of great

pxtent and Importance, that between Heads

of Famihes and their Servants.

When the New Teftament was v/ritten,

the GeneraHty of Servants were, as in many

Places they are ftill, mere Slaves ; and the

Perfons to whom they belonged, had a Right

to their Labour, and that of their Pofterity,

for ever, without giving them any other

Wages than their Maintenance; and with

a Power to inflid on them what Punish-

ments they pleafed j for the moft Part, even

Death itfelf, if they would. God be thank-

ed, Service amongfl: us, is a much happier

Thing; the Conditions of it being ufual-Iy

no other, than the Servants themfelves vo-

luntarily enter into, for their own Benefit.

But then, for that Reafon, they ought to

perform whatever is due from them, both

more confcientioufly, and more chearfully.

Now from Servants is due, in the firfl:

Place, Obedience. Indeed if they are com-

manded what is plainly unlawful, they

pugbt to obey God rather than Men ^3 but flill

fnuft excufe themfelves decently, though

s Ads V. 29,

refor
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refolutely. And even lawful Things, which

they have not bargained to do, they are not

obliged to do ; nor any thing indeed, which

is clearly and greatly unfuitable to their Place

and Station, and improper to be required

of them. But whatever they engaged, or

knew they were expected, to do j or what,

though they did not know of it beforehand,

is ufual and reafonable, or even not very

unreafonable, they muil fubmit to. For if

they may, on every fmall Pretence, refufe

to do thiSi and queflion whether that belongs

to their Place, it is mofi: evident, that all

Authority and Order in Families mufl be

at an End : and they themfelves will have

much more Trouble in difputing about their

Bufinefs, than they would have in perform-

ing it.

Servants therefore fhould obey ; and they

fhould do it rcfpedfully and readily ; not

murmuring, behaving gloomily and fullen-

ly, as if their Work were not due for their

Wages 5 but, as the Apoftle exhorts, ivitb

Good- will doing Service^; not anfwering a-

gain\ and contradiding, as if thofe, whom
they ferve, were their Equals -, but paying

*" Eph. vi. 7. 'Tit. ii. 9.

all
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all fit Honour to their Mafter or Miftrefs,

and to every one in the Family.

They are alfo to obey with Diligence

:

To fpcnd as much Time in Work, and

follow it as clofely all that Time, as can

be fairly expeded from them j not with

'Eye-Service, as Men-Fleafers, (thefe are the

Words of Scripture, twice repeated there)

but in Singknefs of Heart, fearing God^,

Whatever Induftry therefore a reafonable

Mafter would require, when his Eye is up-

on them J the fame, in the main, honefl

Servants will ufe, when his Eye is not up-

on them : For his Prefence or Abfence can

make no Difference in their Duty. He
hath agreed with them for their Time and

Pains ; and he muft not be defrauded of

them.

With Diligence muft always be joined

Care, that no Bufinefs be negle(fled, or de-

layed beyond its proper Seafon ; nothing

mifmanaged for want of thinking about it;

nothing heedlefly, much lefs defignedly,

wafted and fquandered ; but all reafonable

Frugality and good Contrivance (hewn ; and

^ Eph. vi. 6. Col. iii, 22.

all
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all fair Advantages taken, yet no other, for

the Benefit of thofe who employ them.

Every Servant would think this but com-

mon Jufiice in his own Cafe; and therefore

fhould do it as common Juftice in his

Mafter's Cafe. Some perhaps may imagine,

that their Mafter's Eftate or Income is well

able to afford them to be carelefs or extra-

vagant. But the Truth is, few or no In-

comes can afford this. For if it be prac-

tifed in one Thing, why not in another ?

And what muft follow, if it be pradifcd in

all ? That certainly which we daily fee, that

Perfons of the greateft Eftates are diftreiied

and ruined by it. Or though it would not

diftrefs them at all, yet a Mafter's Wealth is

no more a Juftification of Servants wafting

what belongs to him, than of their ftealing

it : And if one be diflioneft, the other muft.

Now Didionefty every body owns to be

a Crime : but every body doth not confider

fufliciently how many Sorts of it there are.

Obferve then, that, befides the Inftances

already mentioned, and the grofs ones that

are punilhable by Law, it is diflioneft in a

Servant, either to take to himfelf, or give

to another, or confent to the taking or giv-

ing^
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ing, whatever he kno.ws he is not allowed,

and durlt not do with his Mafter's Know-

ledge. There are, to be fare, various De-

grees of this Fault j fome not near (o bad

as others : but it is the fame Kind of Fault

in all of them : belides that the fmaller De-

grees lead to the greater. And all Difhonefty,

bad as it is in other Perfons, is yet worfe

in thofe who are intrufied, as Servants are;

and Things put in their Power upon that

Truft ; which if they break, they are un-

faithful, as well as unjuft.

Another Sort of Difhonefty is fpeaking

Falfehoods : Againfl: which I have already,

in the Courfe of thefe Ledures, given fome

Cautions, and {hall give more : therefore

at prefent I Ihall only fay, that, whether

Servants are guilty of it amongft themfelves,

or to their Mafters or MiftrefTes, whether

againfl or in Favour of one another, or even

in their own Favour, there are few Things,

by which they may both do and fufFer more

Harm than a lying Tongue.

Truth therefore is a riecelTary Quality in

Servants. And a further one is proper Se-

crecy, For there is great Unfairnefs in

betray-
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betraying the Secrets, either of their M-i^

fler's Bufinefs, or his Family ; or turning

to his Difadvantage any thing that comes

to their Knowledge by being employed un-

der him ; unlefs it be where Confcience

obliges them to a Difcovery; which is a

Cafe that feldom happens. And, except-

ing that Cafe, what they have promifed to

conceal, it is palpable Wickednefs to dif-

clofe : And where they have not promifed,

yet they are taken into their Mafter's Houfe

to be Affiftants and Friends, not Spies and

Tale-Bearers ; to do Service, not Harm, to

him, and to every one that is under his

Roof.

Two other Duties, of all Perfons indeed,

but in fome Meafure peculiarly of Servants,

are : Sobriety, without which they can nei-

ther be careful nor diligent, nor will be

likely to continue juft; and Chaflity, the

Want of which wnll produce all Manner

of Diforders and Mifchiefs in the Family

to which they belong, and utter Ruin to

themfelves.

The laft requifite, which I fliall men-

tion, is Peaceablenefs and good Temper

;

agree-
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Jigreeing with and helping one another,

and making the Worki which they have to

do, eafy, and the Lives, which they are to

lead together, comfortable. For it is very

unfit, that either their Maflers or any other

Part of the Family fliould fuffer through

their Ill-humour : and indeed they fufifer

enough by it thcmfelves, to make retrain-

ing it well worth their while.

Thefe are the Duties of Servants : and

as the faithful Performance of them is the

fureft Way of ferving themfelves, and being

happy in this World 5 fo, if it proceed from

a true Principle of Confcience, God will

accept it, as Service done to Himfelf, and

make them eternally happy for it in the

next: whereas wilfully tranfgreffing, or

negligently flighting, the Things which they

ought to do, whatever Pleafure, or whatever

Advantage it may promife or produce to them

for a while, will feldom fail of bringing

them at laft to Shame and Ruin even here,

and will certainly bring them, unlefs they

repent and amend, to Mifery hereafter.

But think not, I intreat you^ that we

will lay Burthens on thofe below us, and

Vol. XL C take
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take none upon ourfelves. There are Du-

ties alio, and very neceiTary ones, which

Mafters and MiftreiTes owe to their Servants.

To behave towards them with Meeknefs

and Gentlenefs, not imperioufly and with

Contempt i and to reftrain them, as far as

may be, from giving bad Ufage one to an-

other; never to accufe, threaten, or fufpedt

them, without or beyond Reafon ; to hear

patiently their Defences and Complaints

;

and bear, with due Moderation, their Mif-

takes and Faults : neither to make them,

when in Health, work or fare harder than

is fitting ; nor fuffer them, w^hen in Sick-

nefs, to want any Thing requifite for their

Comfort and Relief : if they be hired Ser-

vants, to pay their Wages fully and punc-

tually at the Time agreed : if they are put

to learn any Bufmefs or Profeffion, to in-

ftru6t them in it carefully and thoroughly :

not only to give them Time for the Exer-

cifes of Religion ; but Affiflance to under-

ftand, and Encouragement to praftife, every

Part of their Duty : to keep them, as much

as poffible, both from £in and Temptation,

and particularly from corrupting each other :

6 to
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to ihcw Difpleafure, when they do amifs,

as far, and no farther than the Cafe re-

quires ; and to countenance and reward them,

when they ferve well, in Proportion to the

Merit and Length of fuch Service. For

all thefe Things are natural Didates of Rea-

fon and Humanity j and clearly implied in

that comprehenfive Rule of Scripture : Ma^
JierSi give unto your ^ef-vants that which isjuji

and equal; knowing that ye alfo have a Majler

in Heaven ^

There are flill two Sorts more, of In-

feriors and Superiors, that may properly

be mentioned under this Commandment

:

young Perfons and Elder i thofe of low and

hio;h Decree.

The Duty of the Younger is, to mode-

rate their own Rafhnefs and Love of Plea-

fure; to reverence the Perfons and Advice

of the Aged ; and neither ufe them ill, nor

defpife them, on Account of the Infirmities

that may accompany advanced Years ; con-

fidering in what Manner they will expedl

hereafter that others iliould -treat them^

And the Duty of elder Perfons is, to make

'Col. iv. I.-

C 2 all
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all fit Allowances, but no hurtful ones, to

the natural Difpofitions of young People :

to inflru'fl them with Patience, and reprove

them with Pvlildnefs; not to require either

too much or too long Submiffion from them;

but be willing that they, in their Turn,

fhould come forward into the World ; gra-

dually ^Vithdrawing thcmfelves from the

heavier Cares, and the lighter Pleafures,.of

this Life
J
and waiting with pious Refigna-

tlon to be called into another.

The Duty of the lower Part of the World

to thofa above them, in Rank, Fortune, or

Oftice, is, not to envy them ; or murmur

at the Superiority, w^hich a wife, though

myfterio'js. Providence hath given them j

but in whatever State they are, therewith to

be content"^ j and pay v^^illlngly to others all

the Refpsd:, which Decency or Cuftom have

made their Due. At the fame Time, the

0uty of thofe in higher Life is, to relieve

the Poor, protect the Injured, countenance

the Good, difcourage the Bad, as they have

Opportunity; not to fcorn, much lefs to

opprefs, the meanefl: of their Brethen ; but

•" Phil. iv. n.

to
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to remember, that %ve JJmll all Jland before

theyudgment-SeatqfCbri/i"', where he that

doth wrongi floall receivefor the Wrong which

he hath done ; and there is no RtfpeB of Pcr-

fons\

And now, were but all thefe Duties con-

fcientiouily obferved by all the World, how
happy a Place would it be ! And whoever

will faithfully do their own Part of them,

they fliall be happy, whether others will do

theirs or not; and this Commandment af-

fures them of it ; that thy Days may be long

in the Land, which the Lord thy God givetb

thee. In all Probability, if we obey his

Laws, and that now before us in particular,

both longer and more profperous will our

Days prove in this Land of our Pilgrimage,

in which God hath placed us to fojourn ;

but, without all Quellion, eternal and in-

finite {hall our Felicity be, in that Land

of Promife, the heavenly Canaan, which

He hath appointed for our Inheritance ; and

which that we may all inherit accordingly,

pie of his Mercy grant, ^c,

" Rom. xiv. ic. '^ Col. iii. 25,

C 3 I. E C^
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The Sixth Commandment.

HAVING fet before you, under the

Fifth Commandment, the particular

Duties, which Inferiors and Superiors owe

each to the other ; I proceed now to thofe

remaining Precepts, which exprefs the ge-

neral Duties of all Men to all Men«

Amongft thefe, as Life is the Foundation

of every Thing valuable to us, the Pre-

fervation of it is juftly intitled to the firfl:

Place. And accordingly the Sixth Com-
mandment is, T^boii j}:alt do no Murder,

Murder is taking away a Perfon's Life, with

Defign, and without Authority. Unlefs

both concur, it doth not deferve that

Name.

I. It is not Murder, unlefs it be with

Defign. He, who is duly careful to avoid

doing Harm, and unhappily, notwlthftand-

ing that, kills another, though he hath

C 4 Caufe.
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Caufe to be extremely forry for it, yet Is

entirely void of Gviilt op Account of it.

For his Will having no Share in the Adion,

it is notj in a moral Senfe, his. But if he

doth the Mifchief through Heedleflhefs, or

Levity of Mind, or inconfiderate Vehe-

mence, here is a Fault. If the Likelihood

of Mifchief could be forefcen, the Fault is

greater ; and the highefl: Degree of fuch

Negligence, or impetuous Raihnefs, comes

near to bad Intention.

2. It is not Murder, unlefs it be without

A-uthority. Now a Perfon hath Authority,

from the Law both of God and Man, to

defend his ovvn Life, if he cannot do it

otherwife, by the Death of whoever attacks

it unjuftly : whofe Defirudion, in that Cafe,

is of his cvvn feeking, and bis Blood on his

own Head\ But nothing, fliort of the

moft imminent Danger, ought ever to carry

us to fuch an Extremity : and a good Per-

fon will fpare ever fo bad a one, as far as

he can with any Profpedl of Safety. Again,

proper Magiftrates have Authority to itUT

tence Offenders to Death, on fufficient Proof

» 2 Sam. i. 16. I Kings ii. 37, Ezek. xx.xili. 4.

of
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of fuch Crimes as the Welfare of the Coai-

munity requires to be thus punifhed j and

to employ others in the Execution of that

Sentence. And private Perfons have Au-

thority, and in proper Circumflances are

obliged, to feize and profecute fuch Offend-

ers : for all this is only another Sort of Self-

Defence; defending the Public from what

elfe would be pernicious to it. And the

Scripture hath faid, that the Sovereign Power

beareth not the Sword m 'uam'°. But in

whatever Cafes gentler Punifhments would

fufficiently anfwer the Ends of Govern-

rnent, furely capital ones are forbidden

by this Commandment. Self-Defence, in

the laft Place, authorizes whole Nations

to make War upon other Nations, when

it is the only Way to obtain Redrefs

of Injuries, which cannot be fupported -, or

Security againft impending Ruin. To de-

termine, whether the State is indeed in

thefe unhappy Circumfi:ances, belongs to

fhe fupreme Jurifdidion : and the Quefcion

ought to be confidered very confcientioufly.

for Wars, begun or continued without

*" Rom. xiii. 4.

Neceffi ty.
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Neceffity, are unchriftian and inhuman :

as manv Murders are committed, as Lives

are loft in them ; befides the innumerable

Sins and Miferies of other Sorts, with which

they are always attended. But Subjects, in

their private Capacity, are incompetent

Judges of what is requifite for the public

Weal : nor can the Guardians of it permit

them to a(fl upon their Judgment, were

they to make one. Therefore they may

lawfully ferve in Wars, which their Supe-.

riors have unlawfully undertaken, except-

ing perhaps fuch ofFenfive Wars as are no-

torioufly unjuft. In others, it is no more

the Bufmefs of the Soldiery to conlider the

Grounds of their Sovereign's taking up

Arms, than it is the Bulinefs of the Exe-

cutioner to examine whether the Magiftrate

hath paffed a right Sentence.

You fee then, in what Cafes killing is

not Murder : in all, but thefe, it is. And you

cannot fail of feeing the Guilt of this Crime

to be fingularly great and heinous. It brings

defignedly upon one of our Brethren, with-

out Caufe, what human Nature abhors and

dreads moft. It cuts him off from all the

Enjoy-
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Enjoyments of this Life at once, and fends

him into another, for which poffibly he was

not yet prepared. It defaces the Image, and

defeats the Defign, of God. It overturns

the great Purpofe of Government and Laws,

mutual Safety. It robs the Society of a

Member, and confequently of Part of its

Strength. It robs the Relations, Friends,

and Dependents, of the Perfon deftroyed, of

every Benefit and Pleafure, which elfe they

might have had from him. And the Injury

done, in all thefe Refpe(5ls, hath the terri-

ble Aggravation, that it cannot be recalled.

Moft wifely therefore hath our Creator fur-

rounded Murder with a peculiar Horror

;

that Nature, as well as Reafon, may deter

from it every one, who is not utterly aban-

doned to the worft of Wickednefs : and

mod juftly hath he appointed the Sons of

Noaht that is, all Mankind, to punifh Death

with Death. Whofo Jheddeth Mans Bloody

by ManJJjail bis Blood befhed-, for in the Image

of God made He Man^. And that nothino-

ipay protedl fo daring an Offender, he en-

joined the Jews, in the Chapter which fol-

f Gen, ix. 6»

lows
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lows the ten Commandments j If a Man
come frefumptuoujly upon his Neighbour to Jlay

him ivith Guiley thou fialt take him from mine

Altar, that he 7nay die ^ But fuppofing,

what leldom happens, that the Murderer

may efcape judicial Vengeance; yet what

piercing Reflections, what continual Ter-

rors and Alarms mull he carry about with

him ! And could he be hardened againft

thefe, it would only fubjed; him the more

inevitably to that future Condemnation^,

from which nothing but the deepeft Repent-

ance can poflibly exempt him. For no

Murderer hath eternal Life " ; but they Jlyall

ha've their Part in the Lake that biirneth

iDith Fire and BrimftonCy 'ivhich is the fecond

Death \

But fhocking, and deferving of Punish-

ment here and hereafter, as this Crime al-

ways is i yet there are Circum fiances, which

may augment it greatly. If the Perfon,

whom any one deprives of Life, be placed

in lawful Authority over him; or united

in Relation or Friendfliip to him ; or have

done him Kindnelles; or only never have

^2>:rd. xxi. 14. « I John :ii. i:;. ^ Hev. xxi. 8.

6 done

1
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done him Harm; cr be, in a peculiar De-

gree, good, ufeful, or pitiable -, each of

thefe Things coniiderably increafes the Sin,

though fome indeed more than others.

Again, if the horrid Fact be formally con-

trived, and perhaps the Delign carried on

through a Length of Time ; this argues a

much more fteady and inflexible Depravity

of Heart, than the Commiffion of it in a

fudden Rage. But ftill, even the laft,

though it hath, in the Lav/ of this Coun-

try, a different Name, of Man- Slaughter,

given it, and a different Punifhment pre-

fcribed for the iirfl Offence; yet in the

Sight of God is as truly Murder as the

former, though freer from Aggravations.

The Mifchief done is done purpofely ; and

neither Pafficn, nor Provocation, gives Au-

thority for doing it, cr even any great Ex-

cufe. For as God hath required us, he

hath certainly enabled us, to refhrain the

hadiiefl Sallies of our Anger, efpecially from

fuch Enorm.ities as this.

Nor doth it materially alter the Nature,

or Icffen at all the Degree, of the Sin, if,

whihl we attack another, we give him an

Oppor-
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Opportunity to defend himfelf, and attack

us : as in duelling. Still taking away his

Life is Murder : expofing our own is fo

likewife ; as I fhall quickly (hew you. And
an Appointment of two Perfons to meet

for this Purpofe, under Pretence of being

bound to it by their Honour, is an Agree-

ment in Form to commit, for the Sake of

an abfurd Notion, or rather an unmeaning

Word, the mofl: capital Offence againfl each

other, and their Maker j of which, if their

Intention fucceed, they cannot have Time

to repent.

As to th£ Manner, in which Murder is

committed ; whether a Perfon do it diredly

himfelf, or employ another ; whether he

do it by Force, or Fraud, or Colour of

Juftice ', accufing falfely, or taking any un-

fair Advantage : thefe Things make little

further Difference in the Guilt, than that

the moit artful and ftudied Way is generally

the word.

And though a Defign of Murder {hould

not take Effedt ; yet whoever hath done all

that he could towards it, is plainly as much

a jSinner, as if it had. Nay, doing any

Thing!
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Thing towards it, or fo much as once in-

tending it, or aflifting or encouraging any

other who intends it, is the fame Sort of

Wickednefs. And if a Perfon doth not

diredly defign the Death of another; yet

if he defignedly doth what he knows or

fufpeds may probably occaiion it; he is, in

Proportion to his Knowledge, or Sufpicion,

guilty. Nay, if he is only negligent in

Matters, which may afFedt human Life ; or

meddles with them, when he hath Caufc

to think he underftands them not; he is far

from innocent. And there are feveral Pro-

feffions and Employments, in which thefe

Truths ought to be confidered with a pe-

culiar Degree of Serioufnefs.

Further yet : If it be criminal to con-

tribute in any Manner towards taking away

a Perfon's Life immediately ; it muft be

criminal alfo to contribute any Thing to-

wards fliortening it, which is taking it

away after a Time : whether by bringing

any bodily Difeafe upon him, or caufing

him any Grief or Anxiety of Mind, or by

what indeed will produce both, didreff-

ing him in his Circumftances : concerning

which
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which the Son of Sirach faith : He thai

taketh away his Neighbour s hivingy jlayeth

him ; and he that defraudeth the Labourer of

his Hire, is a Blood-Shedder ".

Indeed, if we caufe or procure any Sort

of Hurt to another, though it hath no

Tendency to deprive him of Life, yet if it

makes any Part of his Life, more or lefs,

uneafy or uncomfortable, we deprive him

fo far of what makes it valuable to him

:

which is equivalent to taking fo much of

it away from him, or pclTibly worfe.

Nay, if we do a Perfon no Harm ; yet if

\ye wifh him Harm, St. John hath deter-

mined the Cafe : Whofoever hateth his Bi'O^

ther, is a Murderer^. For indeed. Hatred

not only leads to Murder ; and too often,

when indulged, produces it unexpededly^

but it is always, though perhaps for the

moft Part in a lower Degree, the very

Spirit of Murder in the Heart ; and it is

by our Hearts that God will judge us.

Nay, fliould our Diflike of another not rife

to fixed Hatred and Malice ; yet if it rife

to unjuft Anger, we know our Saviour's

8 Ecclus. xxxiv. 22. •• i John I'u. 15.

Decla^
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Declaration. // was /aid by them of old

^i?ney ThouJJ:aIt not kill : and whofoe'ver Jhall

kill, fiall be in Danger of the fiidgment.

But I fay unto you, ivhofoever is angry with

his Brother without a Caufe,Jhall be in Dan^

ger of the Judgment\ That is, whofoever

is angry, either with Perfons that he ought

not, or on Occafions that he ought not>

or more vehemently, or fooner, or longer

than he ought, is guilty in fome Meafure

of that Uncharitablenefs of which Murder

is the higheft Ad: ; and liable to the Pu-*

nifhment of it in the fame Proportion.

Nor even yet have I carried the Ex-*

planation of this Commandment to the Ex-

tent of our Duty. Whoever doth not, as far

as can be reafonably expeded from him,

endeavour to guard his Neighbour from

Harm, to make Peace, to relieve Diftrefs

and Want, fails of what Love to human

Kind certainly requires. Now Love is the

fulfilling of the Law^: and he hath loveth

7i9t his Brother y abideth in Death ^

We are alfo carefully to obferve, that

however heinous it is, to fm againfl the

\ Matih. V. 2 1, 22, - Rom. xiii. lo. ^ i John iii. 14.

Vol. IL D tern-
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temporal Life of any one : injuring him in

refpe(5l of his eternal Interefts, is yet un-

fpeakably worfe. If it be unlawful to kill

or hurt the Body, or overlook Mens world-

ly Neceffities -, much more is it to dejiroy

the Soul of our Brother, for ivhom Chriji

died""', or any Way endanger it; or even

fuffer it to continue in Danger, if we have

in our Power the proper and likely Means

of delivering it. And on the other Hand,

all that Mercy and Humanity, which, in

the civil Concerns of our Neighbours, is fa

excellent a Duty, muft proportionably be

ftill more excellent in their religious ones,

and of higher Value in the Sight of God.

Hitherto I have confidered the Prohi-

bition, Thou fiait do 720 Murder, as refpedl-

ing others : but it forbids alfo Self- Murder.

As we are not to commit Violence againft

the Image of God in the Perfon of any of

our Brethren; fo neither in our own. As

we are not to rob the Society to which we
belong, or any Part of it, of the Service,

which any other of its Members might do

it I we are not to rob either of what we

" Rom. xiv. 15.

might
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knight do. As we are not to fend any one

elfe out of the World prematurely j we are

not to fend ourfelves ; but wait with Pa-

tience a// the Days of our appointed T^ime,

till our Change come^.. If the Sins, vvhich

Perfons have committed, prompt them to

Defpalr j they of all others, inftead of rudi-

ing into the Prefence of God by adding

this dreadful one to them, fhould earneftly

defire Space to repent°', which, by his Grace,

the worft of Sinners may do, and be for-

given. If their Misfortunes or Sufferings

make them weary of Life; he hath fent

them thefe with Defign, that they fhould

not by unlawful Means evade them, but go

through them well : whether they be in«

Aided for the Punirtiment of their Faults,

or the Trial of their Virtues. In either

Cafe, we are to fubmit quietly to the Dif-

cipline of our heavenly Father : which he

will not fuffer to be heavier than we can

bear, whatever we may imagine ; but will

fupport us under it, improve us by it, and

in due Time releafe us from it. But in any

Cafe for Perfons to make away with them-^

n Job. xiv. 14. •> Rev, ii. z\.

D 2 felves,
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(elves, is to arraign the Conftltution cf

Things which he hath appointed -, and to

refute living where he hath put them to

live : a very provoking Iniiance of Undu-

tifulnefsy and made peculiarly fatal by this

Circumflance, that leaving ufually no Room

for Repentance, it leaves none for Pardon :

always excepting, where it proceeds from

a Mind fo difordered by a bodily Difeafc>

as t-o be incapable of judging or ading rea-

fonabty. For God knows w^ith Certainty

when this is the Caufe, and when not : and

will accordingly either make due AUow-^

ances, or make none.

And if deftroying ourfelves be a Sin, do-

ing any thing wilfully or heedlefsly, that

tends to our Defl:ru6\ion, muO: in Propor-

tion be a Sin. Where indeed Neceffity re-

quires grea-t Haaafds to be run by fome

Perfons for the Good of others : as in War,

in extinguidiing dangerous Fires, in feveral

Cafes which might be named ; or where'

Employments and Profefiions which fome-

l)ody or other muH: undertake, or fuch Di-

ligence in any Employment as Men are by

Accidents rcully called to ufe, impair Health-

4 and
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and fliorten Life ; there, far from being

thrown away, it is laudably fpent in the

Service of God and Man. But for any

Perfon to bring on himfelf an untimely

End, by adventurous Raflinefs, by ungo-

verned Paffion, by immoderate Anxiety, or

by an obftinate or carelefs Negkift of his

own Prefervation, is unqueflionably finful.

And above all, doing it by Debauchery or

immoral Excefs, is a moii effecftual Way of

ruining Soul and Body at once.

Let us therefore be confcientiouily watch-

ful againft every Thing which may provoke,

or entice us, to be injurious, either to others

or ourfelves. And God grant, that we may

fo regard the Lives of our Fellow-Creatures,

and fo employ our own, that we may ever

pleafe the Giver and Lord of Life : and

having faithfully lived to him here, may
eternally live with him hereafter, through

Jefus Chrifl our only Saviour. Amen.

D 3 L E C-
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The Seventh Commandment.

IN fpeaking to this Commandment, it is

proper to begin with obferving, that as

in the Sixth, where Murder is forbidden,

every Thing which tends to it, or proceeds

from the fame bad Principle with it, is for-

bidden too ; fo here, in the Seventh, where

Adultery is prohibited, the Prohibition muft

be extended to whatever elfe is criminal in

the fame Kind. And therefore in explain-

ing it, I fhall treat, firil of the Fidelity

which it requires from married Perfons,

ahd then of the Chaftity and Modefty

which it requires from all Perfons.

Firfl of the Fidelity owing to each other

from married Perfons.

Not only the Scripture-Account of the

Creation of Mankind is a Proof to as many

as believe in Scripture, that the Union of

D 4 one
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one Man with one Woman Vv^as the ori-

ginal Defign and Will of Heaven ; but the

remarkable Equality of Males and Females

born into the World is an Evidence of it

to all Men. Yet notwithstanding, it muft

be owned, the Cohabitation of one Man
with feyeral Wives at the fame Time was

pratflifed very anciently in the darker Ages,

even by fome of the Patriarchs, who weie

ptherwife good Perfons ; but, having no ex-

plicit revealed Rule concerning this Mat-

ter, failed of difcerning the above-mentioned

Purpofe of God. And both this Error and

that of Divorce on flight Occafions, were

tolerated by the Law of Mojes. But that

was only as the Laws of other Countries

often connive at v.'hat the Lawgiver is far

from approving. Accordingly God ex-

prelled, particularly by the Prophet Ala-

lachi\ his Diilike of thcfe Things. Aild

cur Saviour both tells the Jews, that Mcjis

permitted Divorces at Pleafure, merely ^^-

cai'Je of the JIard/irfs of their Heartsy and

peremptorily declares, that ivhofoever fiall

fut crjcay his Wifey except it he for Fornix

* Mai. ii. 14, t5, 16.

cation^
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cation, and fiall marry another, committeth

Adultery^. Now certainly it cannot be lef§

adulterous to marry a Second without put-

ting away the Firft.

Nor is Polygamy (that is, the having

more Wives than one at once) prohibited

in holy Writ alone, but condemned by

many of the Heathens themfelves, who

alledge againfl it very plain and forcible

Reafons. It is inconfiftent with a due De-

gree of mutual AfFedion in the Parties,

and due Care in the Education of their

Children. It introduces into Families per-

petual Subjeds of the bitterefl Enmity and

Jealoufy ; keeps a Multitude of Females in

moft unnatural Bondage, frequently under

Guardians fitted for the Office by unnatural

Cruelty ; and tempts a Multitude of Males,

thus left unprovided for, to unnatural Lufts,

In civilized and well-regulated Countries

therefore, fingle Marriages have either been

eflablifhed at firfl, or prevailed afterwards

on Experience of their Preferablenefs : and

a mutual Promife of inviolable Faithfulnefs

io the Marriage-Bed hath been underftood

b Matth. xix. 8, 9.

to
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to be an eflential Part of the Contracfl

;

which Promife is with us mofl folemnly

exprefled in the Office of Matrimony, by

as clear and comprehenfive Words as can

be devifed. And unlefs Perfons are at Li-

berty in all Cafes to flight the mofl: aweful

Vows to God, and the mofl deHberate En-*

gagements of each to the other ; how can

they be at Liberty in this, where public

Good and private Happinefs are fo deeply

interefled ?
^

Breaches of plighted Faith, as they mufl:

be preceded by a Want of fuflicient con-

jugal AfFedion in the offending Party, fo

they tend to extinguifli all the Remains of

it : and this Change will be perceived, and

will give Uneafinefs to the Innocent one,

though the Caufe be hid. But if it be

known, or merely fufpeded by the Perfon

wronged, (which it feldom fails to be in a

little Time) it produces, from the Make of

the human Mind, in warmer Tempers, a

Refentment fo ftrong, in milder, an Afllic-

tion fo heavy, that few Things in the

World equal either. For Love is ftrong as

Death, Jcaloufy is cruel as the Grave, the

CoaU
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Coals thereof are Coals of Fire \ And, with

whatever Vehemence they burn inwardly

or outwardly, it can be no V/onder ; when

perfidious Unkindnefs is found in that

neareft Relation, where Truth and Love

were deliberately pledged, and ftudioufly

paid on one Side in Exped:ation of a fuit-

able Return 3 and when the tenderefl Part

of the Enjoyment of Life is given up be-

yond Recall into the Hands of a Traitor,

who turns it into the acuteft Mifery. To
what a Height Grief and Anger on one

Side, and Negled: ripened into Scorn and

Hatred on the other, may carry fuch Ca-

lamities, cannot be forefeen : but at leaft

they utterly defhroy that Union of Hearts,

that reciprocal Confidence, that Opennefs

of Communication, that Samenefs of In-

terefts, of Joys and of Sorrows, which con-

flitute the principal Felicity of the married

State. And befides, how very frequently

do the Confequences of thefe Tranfgrefiions

afFe(fl, and even ruin, the Health or the

Fortune, it may be both, of the blamelefs

Perfon in common with the other : and

? Cant. viii. 6«

perhaps
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perhaps derive down Difeafes and Poverty

to fucceflive Generations !

Thefe are Fruits which Unfaithfulnefs in

either Party may produce. In one it may
produce yet more. A Woman, guilty of

this Crime, who, to ufe the Words of

Scripture, forfaketh the Guide of her Touth,

and forgetteth the Covenant of her God'^,

brings peculiar Difgrace on her Hufband,

her Children, and Friends ; and may bring

an illegitimate Offspring to inherit what is

the Right of others ; nor is the Infamy and

Puniihment, to which fhe expofes herfelf,

a lefs dreadful Evil for being a deferved one.

And if Falfehood on the Mens Part hath

not all the fame Aggravations, it hath very

great ones in their Stead. They are almoft

conftantly the Tempters : they often carry

on their wicked Defigns for a long Time
together : they too commonly ufe the vilefl

Means to accompli fli them. And as they

claim the ftridefl Fidelity, it is ungenerous,

as well as unjuft, to fail of paying it. All

Men mull feel how bitter it would be to

them to be injured in this RefpecS ; let them

^ Frov. ii. j
•.

think
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think then what it is to be injurious in it r

and fince the Crime is the fame when com-

mitted by them, as when committed agalnft

them, let them own that it deferves the

fame Condemnation from the Judge of the

World. T^he Lord hath been Witnefs, faith

the Prophet, between thee and the Wife of thy

TouthJ againfi whom thou dealeft treacheroujly y

yet is fhe thy Companion, and the Wife of thy.

Covenant, 'Therefore take Heed to your Spirit,

and let none deal treacheroufly with the Wife

of his Touth^

It will be fafefl, but I hope it is not ne-

ceffary, to add, that an unmarried Man or

Woman, offending with the Wife or Huf-

band of any one, being no lefs guilty of

Adultery than the Perfon with whom the

Offence is committed, is confequently an

Accomplice in all the Wickednefs and all

the Mlfchief abovementlaned ; and this fre-

q-uently with aggravating CIrcumflances of

the greateft Bafenefs, and Treachery, and

Ingratitude, and Cruelty, that can be ima-

gined. Whatever fome may plead, furely

none can think fuch Behaviour defenfiblcy

e Mai. il. 14, 15.

and
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and moft furely they will not find it fo *

for Marriage is honourable in all, and the Bed

undejiled ; but Whoremongers and Adulterers

God will judge \

The Crime of Adultery being fo great,

it follows, that all improper Familiarities^

which, though undefignedly, may lead to

Adultery, and all imprudent Behaviour,

which may give Sufpicion of it, is to be

avoided as Matter of Confcience > that all

groundlefs Jealoufy is to be checked by

thofe who are inclined to it, and difcou-

raged by others, as moft heinous Injuftice j

and that every Thing fliould be carefully

obferved by both Parties, which may en-

dear them to each other. No Perfons there-

fore fhould ever enter into the Marriage-

Bond with fuch as they, cannot efleem and

love : and all Perfons, who have entered

into it, {hould ufe all Means, not only to

preferve Efteem and Love, but to increafe

it : affecftionate Condefcenfion on the Huf-

band's Part, chearfui Submiffion on the

Wife's -y Mildnefs and Tendernefs, Prudence

and Attention to their common Interefl,

^ Heb. xiii. 4.

and
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and that of their joint Pofterity, on both

Parts. It is ufually, in a great Meafure at

leaft, from the Want of thefe engaging

Qualities in one or the other, that Falfe-

hood arifes. And if that doth not, fome

other Evil will -, too likely to produce Ef-

feds equally grievous, and therefore to be

confidered as equally forbidden.

But now, from the mutual Fidelity re-

quired of married Perfons, I proceed, fecond-

ly, to the Chaflity and Modefly required

of all Perfons.

Suppoiing that only fuch as live iingle

were to be guilty with each other ; yet by

Means even of this Licentioufnefs, in Pro-

portion as it prevails, the Regularity and

good Order of Society is overturned, the

Credit and Peace of Families deftroyed, the

proper Difpofal of young People in Marri-

age prevented, the due Education of Chil-

dren and Provifion for them negleded, the

keeneft Animofities perpetually excited, and

the moft fhocking Murders frequently com-

mitted, of the Parties themfelves, their Ri-

vals, their innocent Babes : in fhort, every

Enormity follows from hence, that lawlefs

I Paflion
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Pdffion can introduce. For all Sins indeed,

but efpecially this, leads Perfons on to more

and greater : to all Manner of Falfehood to

fecure their Succefs, all Manner of Diflio-*

nefty to provide for the Expenlivenefs of

thefe Courfes, all Manner of Barbarity to

hide the Shame or lighten the Inconve-'

niencies of them : till thus they become

abandoned to every Crime, by indulging

this one.

But let us confider the fatal Eifecfts of it

on the two Sexes, feparately. Womeny
that lofs their Innocence, which feldom

fails of being foon difcovered, lofe their good

Name intirely along with it -, are marked out

and given up at once to almoft irrecoverable

Infamy : and even mere Sufpicion hath in

fome Meafure the fame bad Confequences

with certain Proof. It is, doubtlefs, ex-

tremely unjud to work up mere Impru-

dcncies into srofs Tranf^rellions r and even

the greatefl TranfgrefTors ought to be treat-

ed with all pofiible Compaffion, wlien they

appear truly penitent. But, unlefs they

appear lb, a wide Diftindion between them

and others ought to be made. And they

who
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who contribute, whether defignedly or

thoughlefsly, to place good^ bad, and

doubtful Charaders all on a Level, do moft

prepofteroufly obfcure and debafe their own

Virtue, if they have any; keep Guilt in

Countenance, and defraud right Conduct

of the peculiar Efteem which belongs to it

:

thus injuring at once the Caufe of Religion

and Morals, and the Interefls of Society.

But befides the general Difregard, of which

vicious Women will experience not a little,

even in Places and Times of the moll; re-

laxed Ways of thinking, they have a forer

Evil to expedl ; of being, fooner or later,

for the moft part very foon, caft off and

abandoned, with Contempt and Scorn, by

their Seducers. Or even fhould they have

Reparation made them by Marriage j this

doth not take away the Sin at all, and the

Difgrace but very imperfedtly : not to fay,

that it ftill leaves them peculiarly expofed

to the Reproaches and the Jealoufy of their

Hufbands ever after.

And if Men, that feduce W*omen, are

not looked on by the World with fo much

Abhorrence, as Women that are feduced.

Vol. IL E at
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at lead they deferve to be looked on with

greater. For there cannot eafily be more

exquifite Wickednefs, than, merely for the

gratifying of a brutal Appetite or idle Fancy,

to change all the Prorpe(fl, which a young

Peribn hath of being happy and refpecfted

through Life, into Guilt, and Difhonour,

and Diftrefs, out of which too probably (lie

will never be difentangled, under the falfe

and treacherous Pretence of tender Regard.

If we have any Feeling of Confcience within

us, we muft feel this to be moft unworthy

Behaviour. And if the Ruler of the World

hath any Attention to the moral Character

of his rational Creatures, which is the no-

bleft Obje<ft of his Attention, that can be

conceived, He muft: fhew it on fuch Occa-

fions : and therefore may be believed, when

He faith He will.

But fuppofmg Men not to corrupt the

Innocent, but to fm with fuch alone as make

a Profeftion of Sin ; yet even this Manner

of breaking the Law of God hath moft:

dreadful Confequences. It hinders the In-

creafe of a Nation in general. It leaves the

few Children, that proceed from thefe Mix-

6 tures.
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tufes, abandoned to Mifery, UfelefTnefs and

Wickednefs. It turns afide the Minds of

Peribns from beneficial and laudable Em-
ployments to mean lenfual Purfuits. It en-

courages and increafes the mofl diiiblute and

in every Senfe abandoned Set of Wretches in

the World, common Proftitutes, to their own
miferable and early Deftrudion -, and that

of Multitudes of unwary Youths, who would

elfe have efcapedi It debafes the Heart,

by the Influence of fuch vile and profligate

Company, to vile and profligate Ways of

thinking and acting- It fometimes produces

Quarrels, that are immediately fatal : fome-

times Frienddiips, that are equally fo, to

every valuable Purpofe of Life* It leads

Men to Extravagance and Profufion, grieves

all that wifh them well, diflrefles thofe

who are to fupport them, and drives them

to the moft criminal Methods of fupporting

themfelves. It tempts Men to Excelfes and

Irregularities of every Kind, wafles their

Health and Strength, brings on them pain-

ful and opprobrious Difeafes, too often com-

municated to thofe, whom they afterwards

marry j and to their miferable Poilerity, if

E 2 they
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they have any. By all thefe Mifchief?,

which for the mod Part come upon them

in the Beginning of their Days, the Re-

mainder of them is ufually made either yZ^or^

or tediousy perhaps both ^ With great Wif-

dom therefore doth Solomon exhort ; Re-

move thy Way from the grange Woman, and

come not nigh the Door of her Houfe : leji thou

ghc ihine Honour unto others^ and thy Tears

unto the Cruel : left Strangers be filed with

thy Wealth, and thou mourn at the laf, when

thy FiefJ and thy Body are confiimed, andfay.

How have I hated InfruBion, and my Heart

dejpifd Reproof', and I have not obeyed the

Voice of my Trenchers. For the Ways of Man
are before the Eyes of the Lord, and he pon-

dereth all his Goings. His own Iniquities fiall

take the Wicked, aiid hefiall be bolden with

the Cords of his Sins ^.

It is very true, the Sins of the Flefh do

not always produce all the bitter Fruits

which I have mentioned. But then fuch

Inftances of them, as at firft are imagined

the fafeft, frequently prove extremely hurt-

ful j or however intice Perfons on to worfe,

8 Wifd. ii. I. h Prov. v. 8— 13, 21, 22.

till
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till they come at length to the moft flagrant

and pernicious, Very few, who tranfgrefs

the Scripture-Bounds, ever Hop at thofe

Lengths, which themfelves, when they fet

out, thought the greatefl that were defen-

fible. Liberties, taken by Men before Mar-

riage, incline them to repeat the fame Li-

berties after Marriage j and alfo to entertain

the mofl; injurious Jealoufies of good Wo-
men, grounded on the Knowledge which

they have formerly had of bad ones. Their

pall Succeffes embolden and incite them to

new and more flagitious Attempts : and by

Appetites thus indulged, and Habits con-

traded, they are carried on perpetually fur-

ther and further, till they come to be guilty,

and fometimes merely for the Sake and the

Name of being guilty, of what they would

once h<ive trembled to hear propofed.

But fuppofing they keep within the

Limits of what they at firft imagined to be

allowable: is Imagination (and Reafon, when

biafled by Pafllons, is nothing better) the

Tefl: of Truth ? Suppoflng their Behaviour

could be harmlefs othervvife, is not the

pxample dangerous ? Will or can the World

E 3
around
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around them take Notice of all the pretend*

ed Peculiarities that diftinguilh their Cafe,

and preferve it from being a Sin, while

other Crimes, to which at firfl Sight it is

very like, are confeiledly great ones ?

or will not all, who have bad Inclinations

or unfettled Principles, take Shelter under

their Pradice, and either defpife their Re-

finements, or eafily invent fimilar ones for

their own Ufe ?

But further yet : if it be argued, that

Offences of this Nature may by Circum-

ftances be rendered excufable, why not

others alfo? why may not Robbery, why

may not Murder be defended, by faying,

that though undoubtedly in general they

are very wrong, yet in fuch or fuch

particular Occurrences, there is on the

whole very little Hurt, or none at all, done

by them, but perhaps Good ? And what

would become of the human Race, were

fuch Pleas admitted ? The Ends of Go-

vernment can be attained by no other than

by plain, determinate, comprehenfive Laws,

to be fteadily ohferved : and no one's In-

clination, or fanciful Theories, are to de-

cidCji
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cide, when they bind, and when not : but

Deviations from them are criminal, if on

no other Account, yet becaufe they are

Deviations : though differently criminal in-

deed according to th.eir different Degrees.

Thus in the Matter before us, what ap-

proaches nearer to Marriage is, ordinarily

fpeaking, fo far lefs blameable, than what

is more diftant from it : but nothing can be

void of Blame, and of great Blame, that

breaks the Ordinances of God or Man.

For even the latter, if they oblige the Con-

fcience in any Cafe, muft oblige it in this,

where public and private Welfare is fo ef-

fentially concerned. And as to the former,

though fenfual Irregularities may fult very

well with fome Sorts of Superftition, yei

their Inconflftence with any Thing that de-

ferves the Name of Religion, is confeffcd

in Effect by the Perfons guilty of them.

For if fome few fuch do hypocritically, in

vain Hope of Concealment, keep on the

Appearance of it, yet who amongft them can

preferve the Reality of it ? Offences of this

Kind, how plaufibly foever palliated, yet,

being committed againft known Prohibir

E 4 tions^
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tions, wear out of the Mind all Reverence

to God's Commandments, all Expe(51ation

of his future Favour, nay the very Defire

of fpiritual Happinefs hereafter. And tho'

many, who indulge in Licentioufnefs, have

notvvithftanding very good Qualities ; yet,

would they review their Hearts and Lives,

they would find that they have much the

fewer for it j and that tliofe which remain

arc often made ufelefs, often endangered,

often perverted by it.

But the Sins already mentioned, are by

no means the only ones to be avoided in

Confequence of this Commandment: what-

ever invites to them, v/hatever approaches;

towards them, whatever is contrary to De-

cency and Honour, whatever taints the

Purity of the Mind, inflames the PaiTions,

add wears off the Imprefiions of virtuous

Shame; all Immodefly of Appearance or

Behaviour; all Entertainments, Books, Pic-

tures, Converfations, tending to excite or

excufe the Indulgence of irregular Defires,

are in their Proportion prohibited and cri-

minal. And unlefs we prudently guard

againfl: the fmaller Offences of this Kind,

the
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the more heinous will be too likely to force

their Way : as our Lord very ftrongly warns

us. Te have heard, it was /aid by them of old

Time, 'Hhou fialt not commit Adultery : but I

Jay unto you, that whojoever looketh on a Wo-

man to luji after her, hath committed Adultery

^ith her already in his Heart \ And though

vicious Inclinations were never to go further

than the Heart; yet if, inftead of merely

intruding againft our Will, they are defign^

edly encouraged to dwell there, they cor-

rupt the very Fountain of fpiritual Life

;

and none but the Pure in Heart Jhall fee

God\
All Perfons therefore fliould be very care-

ful to turn their Minds from forbidden

Obje(5ls, to fix their Attention fo conftantly

and fteadily on ufeful and commendable

Employments, as to have no Leifure for

Vices, and to govern themfelves by fuch

Rules of Temperance and Prudence, that

every fenfual Appetite may be kept in Sub-

jedion to the Didates of Reafon and the

Laws of Religion i always remembring that

Chriftianity both delivers to us the ftrideft

»Matth. V. 27, 23. ^ Matth, v. 8.

Precepts
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Precepts of Holinefs, and fets before us the

ftrongefl Motives to it; our peculiar Rela-

tion to a holy God and Saviour ; our being

t/je Temples of the Holy Ghojl ', which Temple

ifany Man defile, him ".vill God defiroy"^-, our

being Pilgri?ns and Strangers on Earth ", not

intended to have our Portion here, but to

inherit a fpiritual Happinefs hereafter : and

every one that hath thts Hope, mufl purify

himfelf even as God is pure °. I fhall con-

clude therefore with St. FaiiT^ Exhortation:

'Fornication^ and all Uncleannefs, let it not

be once na?ned among you, as beco7neth Saints

;

neither Filthinefs, ?ior foolijh Talking^ nor Jefi-

ingy u^hich are not convenient : for thisye know,

that no Whoremonger, nor unclean Perfon, hath

any Inheritance in the Kingdom of Chrifi and of

God. Let no Man deceive you with vain Words;

for becaufe of thefe Things cometh the Wrath

of God upon the Children of Difobedience. Be

not ye therefore Partakers with them : walk as

Children of Light, and have no Fellowjlnp with

the unfruitful Works of Darknefs ^.

1 1 Cor. vi. 19. "1
I Cor. iii. 17. "I Pot. ii. 11.

• I John iii. 3. »» Eph. v. 3— u.

LEC-^
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The Eighth Commandment

UNDER the Eighth Commandment

is comprehended our Duty to our

Neighbour, in Refped of his worldly Sub-

ilance. And, to explain it diflindly, I iliall

endeavour to Ihevv,

J. What it forbids : and

II. What, by Confequence, it requires.

I. As to the former. The Wickednefs

of Mankind hath invented V/"ays to commit

fuch an aflonidiing Variety of Sins againfl:

this Commandment, that it is impollible

to reckon them up, and dreadful to think

of them. But moll:, if not all of them,

are fo manifedly Sins, that the leaft Re-

flexion is enough to make any one fenfible,

how much he is bound confcientioufly to

avoid them. And he, who defires to pre-

serve himfclf innocent, eafily may.

The
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The moft open and fhamelefs Crime, of

this Sort, is Robbery ; taking from another

what is his, by Force : which, adding Vio-

lence againft his Perfon to Invafion of -his

Property, and making every Part of human

Life unfafe, is a complicated Tranfgreffion,

of very deep Guilt.

The next Degree is fecret Theft : pri-

vately converting to our own Ufe what is

not our own. To do this in Matters of

great Value, is confefTedly pernicious Wick-

ednefs. And though it were only in what

may feem a Trifle ; yet every Man's Right

to the fmallefl Part of what belongs to him

is the fame, as to the largeft : and he ought

no more to be wronged of one, than of the

other. Befides, little Inftances of Difho-

nefty caufe great Difquiet : make the Suf-

ferers didruflful of all about them; fome-

times of thofe, v/ho are the fartheft from

deferving it : make them apprehenfive con-

tinually, that fome heavier Injury will fol-

low. And indeed almoft all Offenders begin

with flight Offences. More heinous ones

would fhock them at firft ; but if they once

allow themfelves in lefTer Faults i they go

on
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on without Reludtance, by Degrees, to

worfe and worfe, till at laft they fcruple

nothing. Always therefore beware of fmall

Sins. And always remember, what I have

already obferved to you, that when any

Thing is committed to your Care and Truft,

to be difhoneft in that, is peculiarly bafe.

But, befides what every body calls Theft,

there arc many Pradtices, which amount

indiredly to much the fame Thing, how-

ever difguifed in the World under gentler

Names. Thus, in the Way of Trade and

Bufmefs : if the Seller puts oft any Thing

for better than it is, by falfe Aflertions, or

deceitful Arts : if he takes Advantage of

the Buyer's Ignorance, or particular Necef-

fities, or good Opinion of him, to infift on

a larger Price for it, than the current

Value ', or if he gives lefs in Quantity than

he profefTes, or is underftood to give : the

Frequency of fomc'of thefe Things cannot

alter the Nature of any of them : no one

can be ignorant that they are wrong, but

fuch as are wilfully or very carelefsly ig-

norant : and the Declaration of Scripture

againfl; the laft of them is extended, in the

6 f.:me
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fame Place, to every one of the Reft, nou
Jhalt not have in thy Bag divers Weights, a

great and a Jmall : thou fialt 7iot have in

thine Houfe divers Meajures, a great and a

Jmall. For all that do fiich Thijigs, and all

that do tinrighteoujly, are an Abomination unto

the Lord thy God \

On the other Hand : if the Buyer takes

Advantage of his own Wealth j and the

Poverty or prefent Difl:refs of the Seller, to

beat down the Price of his Merchandife

beyond Reafon ; or if he buys up the whole

of a Commodity, efpecially if it be a ne-

celTary one, to make immoderate Gain of

it ; or if he refufes or neglecfts to pay for

what he hath bought j or delays his Pay-

ments beyond the Time, within which, by

Agreement or the known Courfe of Traffic,

they ought to be made : all fuch Behaviour

is downright Injuftice and Breach of God's

Law. For the Rule is, ff thou fellejl ought

unto thy Neighbour, or huyejl ought of thy

Neighbour s Hand, ye fiall not opprefs one

another ''.

" Deut. XXV. 13—16. * Lev. xxv. 14.

Again :
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Again : Borrowing on fraudulent Secu-

rities, or falfe Reprefentations of our Cir-

cumftances, or without Intention, or with-

out proper Care afterwards, to repay j pre-

ferring the Gratification of our Covetoufnefs,

our Vanity, our Voluptuoufnefs, our Indo-

dolence, before the fatisfying of our juft

Debts : all this is palpable Wickednefs.

And juft as bad is the contrary Wicked-

nefs, of demanding exorbitant Intereft for

lending to ignorant or thoughtlefs Perfons ;

or to extravagant ones, for carrying on their

Extravagance ; or to neceffitous ones, whofe

Neceffities it muft continually increafe, and

make their Ruin, after a while, more cer-

tain, more difficult to retrieve, and more

hurtful to all with whom they are con-

cerned. The Scripture hath particularly

forbidden it in the laft Cafe, and enjoined

a very different Sort of Behaviour. If thy

Brother be uoaxen poor^ ajid fallen in Decay

with thee ; then Jfjalt thou relieve him : yea,

though he be a Stranger, or a Sojourner,

'Thou fialt not give lji?n thy Money upon Ufury,

nor lend him thy Visuals for Increafe-, but

fear thy God, that thy Brother may dwell

rcith
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ivith thee\ And the Pfalmift hath ex-

prefTed the two oppofitc Charatflers, on

thefe Occafions, very briefly and clearly.

The Wicked borroweth, and payeth not a^

gain : but the Righteous fieweth Mercy^ and

siveth ^.

Another crying Iniquity is, when hired

Servants, Labourers, or Workmen of any

Sort, are ill ufed in their Wages : whether

by giving them too little ; or, which is

often full as bad, deferring it too long

:

The Word of God forbids this lafl: in very

ftrong Terms. Thou Jhalt not defraud thy

Neighbour, iieither rob him: the Wages of

him that is hired, jhall not abide with thee,

meaning, if demanded or wanted, all Night

until the Morning \ At his Day Jhalt thou

give him his Hire-, neither Jhall the Sun go

down upon it ; for ^ he is poor, and fetteth his

Heart upon it : lejl he cry againji thee unto

the Lord^ and it be Sin unto thee ^ Nay,

the Son of Sirach carries it, with Reafon,

(as I obferved to you on the Sixth Com-*

mandment) further flill. The Bread of ths

« Lev. XXV. 35, &c. ^ Pfalm xxxvii. 21. * Lev. xix. 13.

^ For— or, ivhen, 8 Deut. xxiv. 15.

Needy
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Needy is their Life: he that defraudeth the

Labourer of his Hirej is a Blood- Shedder^.

But, belides all thefe Inftances of Un-
righteoufncrs, there are many more that are

frequent, in all Rinds of Contracfts. Driv-

ing Bargains, that we know are too hard ;

or infifting rigidly on the Performance of

them, after they appear to be fo : making

no Abatements, when bad Times, or un-

expeded Loffes, or other Alterations of

Circumftances, call for them : not inquiring

into the Grounds of Complaints, when there

is a Likelihood of their being juft : throw-

ing unreafonable Burthens upon others^

merely becaufe they dare not refufe them :

keeping them to the very Words and Letter

of an Agreement, contrary to the equitable

Intention of it; or, on the other Hand,

alledging fome Flaw and Defecft in Form,

to get loofe from an Agreement, which

ought to have been flrictly obferved : all

thefe Things are grievous Opprefiions. And
though fome of them may not be in the

leaffc contrary to Law, yet they are utterly

irreconcileable with good Confcience, Hu-*

^ ECCIUS. XXxiv. 21, 22.

Vol . II. F man
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iman Laws cannot provide for all Cafes :

and fometimes the vilell: Iniquities may be

committed under their Authority, and by

their Means.

It is therefore a further lamentable Breach

of this Commandment, when one Perfon

puts another to the Charge and Hazard of

Law unjaftly or needlefsly ; or, in ever fo

neceffary a Law-Suit, occafions unneceflary

Expences, and contrives unfair Delays : in

fliort, when any thing is done by either Party;

by the Counfel, that plead or advife in the

Caufe, or by the Judge, who determines

it, contrary to real Juftice and Equity.

Indeed when Perfons, by any Means

whatever, withhold from another his Right;

either keeping him ignorant of it, or forcing

him to unreafonable Coft or Trouble to

obtain it ; this, in its Proportion, is the

fame Kind of Injury with flealing from

him. To fee the Rich and Great, in thefe

or any Ways, bear hard upon the Poor, is

very dreadful : and truly it is little, if at

all, lefs fo, when the lower Sort of People

are unmerciful, as they are but too often,

one to another. For, as Solotnon obferves,

2
^

ji poor
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A p-oor Man that opprej'eth the Poor, is like

a fiveepiJig Rain, ivhich teaveth no Food ^

But fuppofe it be a Perfon ever fo wealthy;

that is wronged ; ftill his Wealth is his

own, and no one can have more Right to

take the Isaft Part of it from him^ with-

out his Confent, than to rob the meaneft

Wretch in the World. Suppofe it be a

Body or Ndniber of Men • fuppofe it to

be the Government, the Public, that is

Cheated i be it of more or lefs, be it of fo

little as not to be fenfibly miffed ^ let the

Guilt be divided amongft ever fo manv; let

the Pradice be ever fo common • ftill it is

the fame CrimCj however it iiiay vary in

Degrees i and the Rule is without Excep-

tion, that no Man go beyond, or defraud his

Brother in any Matter *".

It furely fcarce needs to bfe added, that

whatever Things it is unlawful to do, it is

alfo unlawful to sdvife, encourage, help;

Or protecft others in doing i that buy-
ing, receiving, or concealing ftolen Goods,

knowing them to be fuch, is becom-
ing a Partner in the Stealth : and that

* Prov. xxviii. 3.
fe

i TheC iv. 6.

F 2 being
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being any Way a Patron, Affiftant, or Tool

of Injuftice, is no lefs evidently wrong,

than being the immediate and principal

A^ent in it.

And as the Wron^nefs of all thefe Thinj^s

is very plain, fo is the Folly of them.

Common Robbers and Thieves are the mod
miferable Set of Wretches upon Earth ; ia

perpetual Danger, perpetual Frights and

Alarms ; obliged to fupport their Spirits by-

continual Excelles, which, after the gay

Madnefs of a few Hours, deprefs them to

the moft painful Lownefs; confined to the

moft hateful and hellifh Society ; very foon,

generally fpeaking, betrayed by their dearcft

Companions, or hunted out by vigilant

Officers J then fliut up in Horror, con-

demned to open Shame, if not to an un-

timely Death j and the more furely undone

for ever in the next Life, the more infenfi-

ble they are of their Sufferings and their

Sins in this.

Nor do they, of whofe Guilt the Law
can take little or no Cognizance, efcape a

heavy and bitter Self-Condemnation from

Time to Time ; nor ufually the bad Opinion

2 of
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of the World ; which lad: alone will fre-

quently do them more Harm, than any un»

fair Pravfiices will do them Good. But efpe-

cially this holds in the middle and lower,

which is vaftly the larger. Part of Man-

kind. Their Livelihood depends chiefly on

their Character ; and their Character depends

on their Plonefty. This will make Amends

for many other Defeds ; but nothing will

make Amends for the Want of this. De-

ceitful Craft may feem perhaps a fliorter

Method of Gain, than Uprightnefs and

Diligence. But they, who get wickedly,

fpend, for the moft Part, foolifhly, perhaps

wickedly too : and fo all that flays by them

is their Guilt. Or let them be ever fo

cunning, and appear for a while to thrive

ever fo faft; yet remember the Sayings of

the wife King : An Inheritance tnay be gotten

hajiily at the Beginning ; but the End thereof

JJjall not be hlejj'ed '. Treafures of Wickednefs

profit ?iothing : but Righteoufnefs deliverethfro?Ji

Death ". Wealth, gotten by Vanity, flmll be

dwiinijhed : but he that gathereth by Labour,

fiall increafe"". Or, fliould the Profperity

' Prov. XX. 21. ^ Prov. x. 2. " Prov. xiii. ji.

F q of
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pr PeiTons, who raife themfelves by ill

Means, lall as long as their Lives ; yet their

Lives may be cut fhort. For what the Pro-

pliet threatens, often comes to pafs, and is

always to be feared : He that getteth Riches,

and not by Right y fiall leave them in the Midji

of his Days, and at his End fiall be a Fool °.

But iliould his Days on Earth be extended

to the utmoft ; yet the dinner, an hundred

Tears oldt fiall be accurfed ^^ For the U?i-

righteous fiall not inherit the Kingdom of God '';

but the Lord is the Avenger of all fuch \

Let every one therefore confider ferioufly,

in the iirfl Place, what this Commandment

forbids J and abllain from it. Though he

fare more hardly 5 though he lay up lefs \

though he be defpifed for his Confcicntiouf-

pefs, provided it be a reafonable one i fqre-

ly it is well worth while to bear thefe

Things, rather than injure our Fellow-^

Creatures, and offend our Maker.

But let us now proceed to confider,

IL What the Commandn>ent before us,

ty Confequence, requires. And,

Jer. xvli. 1 1.
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I. It requires Reftitutlon of whatever we

have, at any Time, unjuftly taken or de-

tained. For, that being in Right not out*

own, but another's; keeping it is continu-

ing and carrying on the Injuftice. There-

fore the Prophet Ezekiel makes it an exprefs

Condition of Forgivenefs : If the Wicked

rejiore the Pledge, and give again that he had

robbed; then he JJjall Jurely live, he Jloall not

die\ Nor was it till Zaccheus had engaged

to reftore amply what he had extorted from

any one, that our Saviour declared, T^his

Day is Salvation coine to this Hoaje ^ So

that to think of raifing Wealth by Fraud,

and then growing honeft, is the lillieft

Scheme in the World : for till we have re-

turned, or offered to return, as far as we
can, all that we have gotten by Fraud,

we are not honeft. Nay, fuppofe we have

fpent and fquandered it, ftill we remain

Debtors for it. Nay, fuppole we got no-

thing, fuppofe we meant to get nothing,

by any wicked Contrivances, in which we
have been concerned ; yet if we have caufed

another's Lofs, any Lofs for which Money is

* Ezek. xxxiii. 15. ' Luke xlx. 8, 9.

F 4. a pro-
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a proper C.ompenfation 3 what we ought

pever to have done, we ought to undo as

foon and as completely as we are able, how-

ever we flraiten ourfelves by it 3 otherwife

we come Ihort of making the Amends,

which may juftly be expeded from us : and,

while fo important a Part of Repentance is

wanting, to demonftrate the Sincerity of the

reft, we cannot hope to be accepted with

God.

2. This Commandment alfo requires Inr

duftry : without which, the Generality of

Perfons cannot maintain themfelves honeft-

ly. Therefore St. Paul direds : Let h'm

that Jiole, jieal no jjtore: but rather let him (and

certainly, by Confequence, every one elfe

that needs) labour, working with his Hands

the Thing which is good ". And each of them

is to labour, not only for himfelf, but his

Family alfo, if he hath one : both for their

prefent, and, if pofTible, their future Main-

tenance, in Cafe of Sicknefs, Accidents, or

pld Age. For as they, who belong to him,

have, both by Nature and by Law, a Claim

to Support from him, if they need it, and

'' Eph, iv. 28.

he
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iie can give It -, negleding to make due

Provlfion for them is wronging them j and

throwing either them or himfelf upon others,

when he may avoid it, or however might

have avoided it by proper Dihgence, is

wronging others. For which Reafon the

fame Apoftle commafideJ likewlfCi that if any

one would not ivork, neitherJhould he eat^

,

In order to be juft therefore, be induftrl-

ous : and doubt not but you will find it,

after a while at leaft, by much the moft

comfortable, as well as Chriftian, Way of

getting a Livelihood. It is a Way, that no

one ought to think beneath him. For bet-

ter is he that laboiireth, and aboiindeth in all

thingsi than he that boajleth himfelf̂ and

wanteth Bread ^, It is the beft Preferva-

tive that can be, from bad Company and

bad Courfes. It procures the good Will

and good Word of Mankind. It exempts

Perfons from the Contempt and Reproach

of which thofe have bitter Experience, who
make a dependent State their Choice. Beg-

ging is fweet in the Mouth of the Shamelefs :

but in his Belly there Jhall burn a Fire^,

^ 2 ThefT. iii. lo. ^ Ecclus. x. 27. x Ecclus. xl. 30.

Very
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Very different from this, is the Cafe of the

Induftrious. Their Minds are at Eafe

:

their Bodies are ufually healthy : their Time

is employed as they know it (liould : what

they get, they enjoy with a good Con-

fcience, and it wears well. Nor do only

the Fruits of their Labour delight them :

but even Labour itfelf becomes pleafant to

them.

And though Perfons of higher Condition

are not bound to ivork ivith their Hands-,

yet they alfo muft be diligent in other

Ways : in the Bufmefs of their Offices and

Profeffions 3 or, if they have none, yet in

the Care of their Families and Affairs.

Elfe the former will be ill-governed, wicked

and miferable : and the latter foon run into

fuch Diforder, as will almoft force them,

either to be unjufl to their Creditors, and

thofe for whom Nature binds them to pro-

vide 'j or to be guilty of mean and dif-

honourable Adions of more Kinds than

one, to avoid thefe and other difagreeable

Confequences of their Supinenefs. Befides,

as the upper Part of the World are pecu-

liarly deflined by Providence to be in one

Way
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Way or another extenfively ufeful in So-

ciety : fuch of them as are not, defraud it

of the Service they owe it, and therefore

break this Commandment. But

3. To obferve it well. Frugality muft be

joined with Induftry ; elfe it will all be

Labour in vain. For unwife Expenfivenefs

will diffipate whatever the utmoft Dili-

gence can acquire. But if Idlenefs be

added to Extravagance, that brings on

quick Ruin. And if Intemperance and

Debauchery go along with them, the Cafe

is then come to its Extremity. Every one

therefore, who defires to approve himfelf

honeft, fliould be careful to live within

the Bounds of his Income, fo as to have

fomething in Readinefs againfl the Time
of Inability and unforefeen Events. But

they who have, or defign to have Families,

fliould endeavour to live a good deal within

thofe Bounds. And whoever fpends upon

himfelf, or throws away upon any other

Perfon or Thing, more than he can pru-

dently afford, (whatever falfe Names of

Praife, as Elegance, Generofity, Good-

nature, may be given to this Indifcretion)

will
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will be led, before he is aware, to diltrefs

himfelf, perhaps many more ; and be too

probably driven at lall: to repair, as well

as he can, by Wickednels, the Breaches,

which he hath made by Folly.

4. This Commandment requires in the

laft Place, that we neither deny ourfelves,

or thofe who belong to us, what is fit for

our and their Station, which is one Kind

of Robbery ; nor omit to relieve the Poor

according to our Ability, which ^is another

Kind. For whatever we enjoy of worldly

Plenty is given us in Truft, that we fhould

take our own Share with Moderation, and

diftribute out of the Remainder with Li-

berality. And as they, who have but little,

will, mofl or all of them, at one Time or

another, find thofe who have lefs ; very

few, if any, are exempted from giving fome

Alms. And whoever either penurioufly or

thoughtlefsly negleds his proper Share of

this Duty, is unjuft to his Maker ana his

Fellow-Creatures too. For the Goody which

God hath placed in our Hands for the

Poor, is undoubtedly, as the Scripture de-

clares it, their Due. He hath given them

no
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no Rigiit to feize it : but he hath hound

us not to liithhold"^ it from them.

And now, having finilhed the two Heads

propofed, I fliall only add, that by obferv-

ing thele Diredions from a Principle of

Chriftian Faith -, and teaching all under

our Care to obferve them from the fame ;

the Poor in this World may be rich toicards

God^ : and the rich may treajure up in

Store for themjehes a good Foundation againji

the Time to come, which will enable them to

lay hold on eternal Life ^

' Prov. iii. 27. ^ Luke xii, :i. * i Tim, vi. 19.

LE C-
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The Ninth Commandment.

TH E Ninth Commandment is con-

neded with every one of the four,

which precede it. For neither the Duties

of Superiors and Inferiors, nor thofe amongfl

Equals, could be tolerably pracflifed ; nei*

ther the Lives of Men, nor their Happi-

nefs in the neareft Relation of Life, nor

their Pofleflions and Properties could ever

be fecure ; if they were left expofed to

thofe Injuries of a licentious Tongue, which

are here prohibited. This Commandment
therefore was intended, partly to flrengthen

the foregoing ones; and partly alfo, to make

Provilion for every Perfon's juft Character

on its own Account, as well as for the Sake

of Confequences. For, independently on

thefe, we have by Nature (and with Rea-

fon) a great Concern about our Reputa-

tions.
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tions. And therefore the Precept, ThoU

jhalt not hear falfe Witnefs cigainji thy Neigh-

hour, is, in all Views, of much Importance.'

The Crime, at which thefe Words prin-

cipally and mod exprefsly point, is, giving

falfe Evidence in any Caufe or Trial. And
as, in fuch Cafes, Evidence hath always

been given upon Oath; this Command-

ment, fo far, is the fame with the Third :

only there, Perjury is forbidden, as Impiety

againft God; here, as injurious to Men*

Now we are guilty of this Sin, if, in bear-

ing Witnefs, we affirm that we know or

believe any Thing, which we do not -, or

deny that we know or believe any Thing,

which we do ; or either affirm or deny more

pofitively, than we have good Grounds.

Nay, if we only ftifle, by our Silence, any

Faft, which is material, though we are not

examined particularly about it; ftill when

we have fworn in general to fpeak the whole

Truth, we bear falfe Witnefs, if we de-

fignedly avoid it; efpecially after being

alked, if we are able to fay any Thing be-

fides, relative to the Point in Queftion.-

For hiding a Truth may as totally miflead

thofc
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thofe who are to judge, as telling an Un-

truth. Indeed, if b'y any Means whatever

we difguife the real State of the Cafe, in-

flead of relating k in the faireft and plainell

Manner that we can : we evidently tranf-

grefs the Intent of this Commandment,

And by doing it, the good Name, the Pro-

perty, the Livelihood, the Life of an in-

nocent Perfon may be taken away j the Ad-

vantages of Society defeated, nay, perverted

into Mifchiefs, and the very Bonds of it

diflblved. Therefore the Rule of the Mo-
faic Law is : If afalfe TVttnefs rife itp againjl

any Marit and tejlify againjl his Brother that

which is wrong ; then fiall ye do unto him, as

he had thought to have done unto his Brother,

and thine Eye JJjall not pity '. With us in-

deed, the Punifhment extends not fo far.

But however mild fuch Perfons may finii

the Penalries of human Laws to be, or how

artfully foever they may evade them 3 God
hath declared : A falfe Witnefs fiall not he

unpimified : and he that fpeaketh hies, fiall

not efcape ^.

^ Deut. xix. 16— 2 r. ^ Prov. xix. 5.

Vol. IL G The
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The Commandment faith only, that we

flisU not bear falfe Witnefs agai?Tft our

Neighbour : but in Effecft it binds us equally

not to bear falfe Witnefs for him. For in

all Trials of Property, bearing Witnefs for

one Party is bearing Witnefs agalnfl the

other. And in all Trials for Crimes, falfe

Evidence, to the Advantage of the Perfon

accufed, is to the Difadvantage and Ruin

of Right and Truth, of public Safety and

Peace ; by concealing and encouraging whajt

ought to be deted:ed and puniflied.

ft being thus criminal to bear falfe Wit-

nefs j it mull: be criminal alfo to draw

Perfons into the Commiffion of fo great

a Sin, by Gifts, or Promifes, or Threaten-

ings, or any other Method. And, in its

Degree, it mufl be criminal to bring a falfe

Accufation, or falfe Action againfl any one j

or to make any Sort of Demand, for which

there is no reafonable Ground.

Nay further, however favourably Perfons

are apt to think of the Defendant's Side;

yet to defend ourfelves againd Juftice, or

even to delay it by unfair Methods, is

very wicked. For it ought to take Place >

4 and
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and the Iboner, the better. Still, bcth the

ProfefTors of the Law, and others, may

iinqueftionably fay and do, for a doubtful

Or a bad Caufe, whatever can be faid with

Truth, or done with Equity : for other-

wife it might be thought ftill worfe than

it is j and treated worfe than it deferve?*

But if they do, in any Caufe, what in Rea-

fon ought not to be done : if they ufe or

fuggeft indiredl Methods of defeating the

Intent of Law ; if, by falfe Colours and

Gloifes, by terrifying or confounding Wit-

nefies, by calumniating or ridiculing the

adverfe Party, they endeavour to make

Juflice itfclf an InllrUment for patronizing

Injuilice ; this is turning ^udgiuent into

Gaily as the Scripture exprelTes it, and the

Fruit of Righteoufncfs into Uanlock ".

But in a rtill higher Degree is it {^1^ if

Judges or Jurymen are influenced, in giving

their Sentence or Verdict, by Intercil:, Re-

lation, Friendlhip, Hatred, Compaliion,

Party ; by any Thing, but the Nature of

the Cafe, as it fairly appears to them. For

defignedly making a falfe Determination,

^ AmOi vi. 12.

G 3 is
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is completing all the Mifchief, which bear-

ing fair© V/itnefs only attempts.- And, in

a Word, whoever any Way promotes what

is wrong, or obf^ruds what is right, par-

takes in the lame Sin : be it either of the

Parties, their Evidences or Agents ; be it

the highefl Magiftrate, or the loweft Of-

ficer.

But Perfons may break this Command-

ment, not only in judicial Proceedings

;

but, often full as grievoufly, in common
Difcourfe : by railing, fpreading, or coun-

tenancing falfe Reports againfl: others ; or

fuch, as they have no fufficient Caufe to

think true; which is the Cafe, in Part at

leaft, of moft Reports : by mifreprefenting

their Circumftances in the World to their

Prejudice; or fpeaking, without Founda-

tion, to the Difadvantage of their Perfons,

Underftandings, Accompliiliments, Tem-
per, or Condud -, whether charging them

with Faults and Imperfedions, which do not

belong to them ; or taking from them good

Qn^alities and Recommendations, which do >

or aggravating the former, or diminiOiing

the latter: determining their Charaders

4 from
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from a fingle bad Adion or two ; fixing ill

Names on Things, which are really vir-

tuous or innocent in them ; imputing their

laudable Behaviour to blameable or worth-

lefs Motives : making no Allowance for the

Depravity or Weaknefs of human Nature,

Strength of Temptation, Want of Inftruc-

tion, wicked Infinuations, vicious Examples.

And in all thefe Ways, Perfons may be in-

jured, either by open pubhc Afiertions ; or

more dangeroully perhaps, by fecret Whif-

pers, which they have no Opportunity of

contradicting. The Scandal may be accom-

panied with ftrong ExprelTions of hoping

it is not true, or being very forry for it
j

and warm Declarations of great good Will

to the Party, whom it concerns -, all which

may ferve only to give it a more unfufpeded

Credit. Nay, it may be conveyed very ef-

fectually in dark Hints, expreflive Geftures,

or even afFeded Silence. And theie, as

they may be equally mifchievous, are not

lefs wicked, for being more cowardly and

more artful. Methods of Defamation.

Further yet : Speaking or intimating

Things to any Perfon's Difadvantage, though

G 3 they
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they be true, is feldom innocent. For it

ufually proceeds from bad Principles : Re-

venge, Envy, Malice, Pride, Cenforioui-

nefs ; unfair Zeal for fome private or Party

Intereft ; or at befl, from Delire of appear-

ing to know more than others, or mere im-

pertinent Fondnefs of talking. Now thefe

are wretched Motives for publiihing what

will be hurtful to one of our Brethren.

Sometimes indeed bad Charaders and bad

Adions ought to be known : but much

cftener not, or not to all the World, or

not by our Means. And we have Need to

be very careful from what Inducements we I

a6i: in fuch a Cafe. Sometimes again Things

are known already; or foon will be known,

let us be ever fo filent ahout them : and

then to be fure, we are more at Liberty.

But even then, to take Pleafure in relating

the Faults of others is by no means right.

And to reveal them, when they can be hid,

unlefs a very confiderable Reafon require it,

is extremely wrong.

Indeed we fliould be cautious, not only

what Harm, but what Good we fay of

others. For fpeaking too highly of their

-, Cha-
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Characflers or Circumftances, or praifing

them in any Refped; beyond Truth, is hear-

ing falfe Witnefs about them, which may

fometimes turn againft them : and may

often miflead thofe, to whom we exalt

them thus J and produce grievoufly bad

Confequences of many Kinds. But the

other is much the more common, and ufual-

ly the more hurtful. Extreme,

We all think It an Injury, in the tender-

ed Part, when bad Impreffions are made on

others concerning usj and therefore fliould

confcientioufly avoid doing the fame Injury

to others. Making them defignedly, with-

out Caufe, is inexcufable Wickednefs. And

even where we intend no Harm, we may

do a great deal. Whatever hurts, in any

Refpedt, the Reputation of Perfons, always

gives them great Pain, and often doth them

great Prejudice, even in their moft import-

ant Concerns, For indeed almoft every

Thing in this World depends on Character.

And when once that hath fuffered an Im-

putation ; for the mod Part, neither the

Perfons calumniated, be they ever fo in-

nocent, can recover it completely by their

G 4 own
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,own Endeavours, nor the Perfons who have

wronged them, be they ever fo defirous,

reftore it fully to its former State : though

certainly they, who rob others of their good

Name, or even without Defign afperfe it,

are full as mui:h bound to make Reftitution

for that, as for any other Damage, which

they caufe. But were they not to hurt at all

the Perfon againft whom they fpeak, fliil

they hurt themfelve.s, and leffen their Power

of doing Good in the World -, they often

hurt their innocent Families by the Pro-

vocations which they give -, they grieve their

Friends -, they fet a mifchievous Example

in Society^ and, if they profefs any Reli-

gion, bring a dreadful Reproach upon it,

by a Temper and Behaviour fo juftly hate-

jful to. Mankind.

It will ealily be underftood, that, next

to the Raifers and Spreaders of ill Reports,

they who encourage Perfons of that Kind,

by hearkening to them with Pleafure, and

by Readinefs of Belief in what they fay,

contradicft the Intention of this Command-
ment. Indeed we ought, far from coun-

tenancing Scandal and Detracflion, to ex-

prefs,
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prefs, in all proper Ways, our Diflike of it

:

ihew the Uncertainty, the Improbability,

the Falfehood, if we can, of injurious Ru-

mours J oppofe the divulging even of Truths

tkat are uncharitable ; and fet a Pattern of

giving every one his juft Praife.

It muft now be obferved further, that

though undoubtedly thofe Falfehoods are

the worft, which hurt others the mod di-

ledly, yet Falfehoods in general are hurt-

ful and wrong. And therefore Lying ; all

VCe eltlier of Words or Adllons of known

fettled Import, with Purpofe to deceive 5 is

unlawful. And thofe Offences of this Kind,

which may feem the mofl: harmlefs, have

yet commonly great Evil in them. Lying

deftroys the very End of Speech, and leads

us into perpetual Miftakes, by the very

Means which God intended fliould lead us

into Truth. It puts an End to all the

Pleafure, all the Benefit, all the Safety of

Converfation. Nobody can know, on

what or whom to depend. For if one Per-

fon may lie, why not another ? and at this

Rate, no Juftlce can be done, no Wicked-

oefs be prevented or punifhed, no Bufinefs

go
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go forward. All thefe Mifchiefs will equal*

ly follow, whether Untruths be told in a

grofs barefaced Manner, or difguifed under

Equivocations, Quibbles, and Evafions.

The Sin therefore is as great in one Cafe

as the other. And it is fo great in both,

that no fufficient Excufes can ever be made

for it in either, though feveral are often

pleaded.

Many Perfons imagine, that, when they

have committed a Fault, it is very pardon-

able to conceal it under a Lie. But fome

Faults ought not to be concealed at all

;

and none by this Method ; which is com-

mitting two, inftead of one ; and the fecond

not uncommonly worfe than the firft. An
ingenuous ConfeiTion will be likely, in mofl

Cafes, to procure an eafy Pardon : but a Lie

is a monftrous Aggravation of an Offence;

and perilling in a Lie can very hardly be

forgiven. But above all, if any Perfons, to

hide what they have done amifs themfelves,

are fo vile as to throw the Blame or the

Sufpicion of it upon another ; this is the

Height of Wickednefs. And therefore par-

ticularly all Children an-d Servants, who are

chiefly
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chiefly tempted to excufe themfelves by tell-

ing Falfehoods, ought to undergo any Thing,

rather than be guilty of fuch a Sin. And

on the other Hand, all Parents, Mafters, and

MiflrelTes, ought to beware of punidiing

them too feverely for their other Offences ;

left they drive them into a Habit of this

terrible one.

Some again plead for making free with

Truth, that they do it only in Jeft. But

thefe Jefts of theirs often occalion great

Uneafinefs and Difquiet j and fometimes

other very ferious bad Confequences. The

Scripture therefore hath paffed a fevere Cen-

fu re upon them. As a Madman, ivho cajieth

Fire-Brands, Arrows, and Death ; fo is the

Man that deceiveth his Neighbour, and faith.

Am I not in Sport ^^ To give another

Perfon Vexation, or make him appear con-

temptible, though in a flight Inftance, is

by no Means innocent Sport. And belides,

to fpeak Falfehood on any Occafion is a

dangerous Introduction to fpeaking it on

more, if not all, Occaflons. For if fo tri-

fling a Motive as a Jefl: will prevail on us

^ Prov. xxvi. ig.

to
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to violate Truth, how can we be expeded

to withftand more weighty Temptations ?

However, it may perhaps at leaft be

thought, that lying, to prevent Mifchief

and do good, muft be permitted. But the

Scripture exprefly forbids us to do Evil,

that Good may come \ And they, who allow

themfelves in it, will ufually be difcovered

and lofe their End : or, if not, will never

know where to flop. They will be enticed

by Degrees to think every Thing good, that

ferves their Turn, let others think it ever

fo bad : thofe others again will think them-

felves authorized by fuch Examples to take

the fame Liberties : and thus all Truft and

Probity will be loft amongft Men : a much

greater Evil, than any Good, which Falfe-

hood may do now and then, will ever com-

penfate.

And if telling Lies, even from thefe plau-

ftble Inducements, be fo bad; what mufl

it be, when they proceed from lefs excuf-

able ones, as Defire of promoting our own

Intereft, or that of our Party: and how
completely deteftable, when we are prompt-

« Rom. ill. 8.

ed
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ed to them by Malice, or undue Refent-

ment, or any other totally wicked Prin-

ciple !

Nor is the Pradice lefs imprudent, than

it is unlawful. Some indeed lye to raife

their Charadlers, as others do to gain their

Points. But both acft very abfurdly. For

they mifs of their Purpofe entirely, as foon

as they are found out : and all Lyars are

found out ; immediately, for the mofl Part;

but in a while without Fail. And after

that, every body defpifes and hates them :

even when they fpeak Truth, nobody knows

how to credit them : and fo, by aiming

wickedly at fome little Advantage for the

prefent, they put themfelves foolifhly under

the greateft Difadvantage in the World ever

after. The Lip of Truth fiall be ejiablijhed

for ever : but a lying Tongue is butfor a Mo-

ment^. Beware then of the leafl Begin-

ning of a Pradlice that will be fure to end

ill. For if you venture upon Falfehood at

all, it will grow upon you, and entangle

you ; and bring you to Shame, to Punifh-

ment, to Ruin. And, befides what you

' Prov. xii. ly, «2.

will
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will fuffer by it here, your Portion, unlefs

you repent very deeply, and amend very

thoroughly, will be with the Father of Lies

hereafter. For into the heavenly yerufalem

Jhall in no nvife enter ivhofoeuer 'worketh Abo-

7mnation, or maketJo a Lie °. Lying Lips are

Abomination to the Lord : but tbey, that deal

trulyy are his Delight ^,

There is yet another Sort of Falfehood^

often full as bad as affirming what we do

not think : I mean, promifing what we dd

not intend; or what we negled; afterwards

to perform, fo foon, or fo fully, as we ought.

Whoever hath promifed, hath made him-

fclf a Debtor : and, unlefs he be pundual

in his Payment, commits an Injuftice ; which

in many Cafes may be of very pernicious

Confequence.

Now in order to fecure this ^reat Point

of foeakino: Truth : befides confiderino; care-

fully and frequently the before-mentioned

Evils of departing from it, we fliould be

attentive alfo to moderate the Quantity of

our Difcourfe, left v/e fall into Falfchood

unawares. For in the Multitude of Words

s Rev. %\\. 27. ^ Prov. xii. 22.

there
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there wanteth not Sin : but he that refraineth

his Lips, is ivife \ Perfons, who fuffer

themfelves to run on heedlefsly in Talk,

juft as their prefent Humour difpofes them,

or the prefent Company will be beil pleafed j

or who will fay almofl any Thing, rather

than fay nothing ; muft be perpetually tranf-

greffing fome of the Duties comprehended

under this Commandment ; which yet it is

of the utmoft Importance not to tranfgrefs.

For, with Refpedl to the Concerns of this

World, He that loveth Life, and would fee

good Days, let him i-efrain his 'Tofigue from

Evil; and his Lips, that they /peak 7io Guile ^,

And, as to our eternal State in the next.

If any Man feem to he religious, and bridleth

not his Tojigue, that Mans Religion is vain '.

* Prov. X. ig. ^ Pf. xxxiv. 12, 13. i Jam, i. zS»

LEC-
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LECTURE XXVIIL

The Tenth Commandment.

WE are now come to the tenth and

lafl Commandment; which is by

the Church of Rome abfurdly divided into

two, to keep up the Number, after joining

the firft and fecond into one, contrary to

ancient Authority, Jewifh and Chriftian.

How the Miftake v/as originally made, is

hard to fay : but undoubtedly they retain

and defend it the more earneftly, in order

to pafs over the fecond Comm.andment, as

only Part of the firft, without any dlftin(fi:

Meaning of its own. And accordingly many

of their devotional Books omit it entirely.

But that thefe two ought not to be thus

joined and confounded, I have {hewn you

already. And that this, now before us,

ought not to be divided, is extremely evi-

dent : for it is one fingle Prohibition of all

Vol. IL H unjuft
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unjuft Defires. And If reckoning up the

feveral prohibited Objeds of Defire makes

it more than one Commandment; for the

fame Reafon it will be more than two.

For there are fix Things forbidden in it

particularly, befides all the reft, that are

forbidden in general. And, moreover, if

this be two Commandments, which is the

firft of them ? For in Exodus it begins,

^hou fialt not covet thy Neighbour s Houfe

:

but in Deuteronomy, Thou Jloalt not "covet

thy 'Neighbour s Wife. And accordingly fome

of their Books of Devotion make the for-

mer, fome the latter of thefe, the ninth '.

Surely the Order of the Words would never

have been changed thus in Scripture, had

there been two Commandments in them "

:

but

* Their Manual of Prayers in Englifh, 1725, puts,

Tkoujhalt not co-vet thy Neighbour''s Wife, for the Ninth. But

in the Office of the Virgin, both Latin and Englifh, called

the Primer, 1717, Thou Jhalt not covet thy Neighbour's Houfi,

is the Ninth.

»» Indeed the Vatican Copy of the Septuagint in Exodus

places. Thou Jhalt not commit Adultery, before Thou Jhalt do no

^lurder. And fo do Mark x. 19. Luke xviii. 20. Rom. xiii.

9. and Philo, and Part of the Fathers. But the Hebrew and

Samaritan', and all Tranflations, excepting the Septuagint,

and even That in Deuteronomy, and I believe moft Copies of

it
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but being one, it is no way material, which

Part is named firfl:. I fay no more there-

fore on fo clear a Point : but proceed to ex-

plain this Precept, of not coveting what is

our Neighbour s.

The good Things of this Life being the

Gifts of God, for which all are to be thank-

ful to him 'y dcfiring, with due Moderation

and Submiffion, a comfortable Share of

them, is very natural and right. Wishing,

that our Share were better, is, in the Cafe

of many Perfons, fo far from a Sin, that

endeavouring diligently to make it better is

Part of their Duty. Wifliing it were equal

to that of fuch another, is not wifhing ill

to him, but only well to ourfelves. And
feeking to obtain what belongs to another

may, in proper Circumftances, be perfect-

ly innocent. We may really have Occafion

for it ; he may be well able to beflow it

;

or he may have Occafion for fomething of

it in Exodus, and Matth. xix. i8. and Jofephus, and another

Part of the Fathers, keep the now common Order, And the

Evangelifts did not intend to obferve the original Order: for

they put. Honour thy Father, Sec. laft . And St. Paul doth

not fay, that he intended to obferve it. This therefore is not

a parallel Cafe to that of the Tenth Commandment.

H z ours
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o'iirs in Return. And on thefe mutual Wants

of Men all Commerce and Trade is founded :

which God, vvithoutQueftion,defigned fhould

be carried on ; becaufe he hath made all

Countries abound in fome Things, and left

them deficient in others.

Not every Sort of Defires therefore, but

unfit and immoderate Defires only, are for-

bidden by the Words, l^hou fiait not coijct.

And thefe are fuch as follow. Firfl, If our

Neighbour cannot lawfully part with his

Property, nor we lawfully receive it : and

yet we want to have it. One Inftance of

this Kind is exprefi^ed, T^hou fiall not covet

thy Neighbour's Wife, Another is, if we

want a Perfon who pofiefifes any Thing in

Trufl:, or under certain Limitations, to give

or fell it in Breach of that Trull: or thofe

Limitations. Or if he can part with it, but

is not willing; and we entertain Thoughts

of acquiring it by Force or Fraud ; or of be-

ing revenged on him for his Refufal -, this

alfo is highly blameable : for why fliould

not he be left quietly free Mafler of his

own ? Indeed barely prefilng and impor-

tuning Perfons, contrary to their Intereft,

7 ^^
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or even their Inclinations only, is in fome

Degree wrong: for it is one Way of extort-

ing Things from theni ; or however, of

giving them Trouble, where we have no

Right to give it.

But though we keep our Delires ever fo

much to ourfelves, they may notwdthftand-

ing be very linful. And fuch they are par-

ticularly, if they induce us to envy others :

that is, to be uneafy at their imagined fu-

perior Happinefs, to wifh them ill, or take

Pleafure in any Harm which befalls them.

For this Turn of Mind will prompt us to

do them ill, if we can ; as indeed a sreat

Part of the MIfchief that is done in the

World, and fome of the worfl of it, arifes

from hence. Wrath is cruel, and Anger is

outrageous: but ivho is able to fiand againfi

'Envy " ? Accordingly we find it joined in

the New Teftament with Strife, Railing,

Variance, Sedition, Murder^ Confuj%n, and

every evil Work **. But were it to produce

no Mifchief to our Neighbour, yet it is the

*Prov. xxvii. 4.

* Rom. i. 29. xiii. 13. i Cor. lii. 3. 2 Cor. xll. 20.

Cal. V, 20, 21. I Tim. vi. 4. Jam. iii. 14, 16.

H 3 diredly
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diretfily oppofite Difpofition to that Love

of him, which is the fecond great Precept

of Chrift's Religion. Nay indeed it de-

ferves, in fome Refpecfts, to be reckoned

the worfl of ill-natured Sins. The revenge-

ful Man pleads fot himfelf fome Injury at-

tempted againft him : but the envious Per-

fon bears unprovoked Malice to thofe, vi^ho

have done him neither Wrong nor Harm,

folely becaufe he fancies them to be, in this

or that Inftance, very happy. And why
fhould they not, if they can -, as he cer-

tainly would, if he could ? For the Pro-

fperity of bad People, it muft be confeflcd,

we have Reafon to be fo far forry, as they

are likely to do Hurt by it. But to defire

their Fall, rather than their Amendment

;

to defire what may be grievous to any Per-

fons, not fiy^m good Will to Mankind, but

from ill Will to them ; to wifh any Mis-

fortune even to cur Competitors and Rivals,

merely becaufe they are fuch j or becaufe they

have fucceeded, and enjoy what we aimed

at; is extremely uncharitable and inhuman.

It is a Temper that will ^ive us perpetual

Dif(^uiet in this World, (for there will always

7 be
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be fomebody to envy) and bring a heavy

Sentence upon us in the next, unlefs v/q

repent of it, and fubdue it firft.

But though our lelfiili Defires were to

raife in us no Malignity againft our Fellow-

Creatures ; yet if they tempt us to murmur
againft our Creator; and either to fpeak or

think ill of that Dlftribution of Things,

which his Providence hath made ; this is

great Impiety, and Rebellion of the Heart

againft God : who hath an abfolute Right to

difpofe of the Works of his Hands as He
pleafes; and ufes it always both with Juftice

and with Goodnefs to us. Were we innocent,

we could none of us demand more Advan-

tages of any Sort, than He thought fit to

give us : but as we are guilty Wretches j

far from having a Claim to this or that

Degree of Happinefs, we are every one lia-

ble to fevere PuniOiment. And therefore,

with the many Comforts and Bleffings which

we have now, and the eternal Felicity which,

through the Mercy of our heavenly Father,

the Merits of our blelTed Redeemer, and the

Grace of the Holy Spirit, we may, if we

will, have hereafter; furely, we have no

H 4 Ground
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Ground to complain of our Condition. For

what if Things be unequally divided here ?

We may be certain the Difpofer of them

hath' wife Reafons for it, whether we can

fee them cr not : and we may be as certain,

that, unlefs it be our own Fault, we fhall

be no Lofers by it : for all Things work to-

gether far Good to them that love God ',

Therefore, how little foever we enjoy, we
have Caufe to be thankful for it : and how
much foev.er we fuffer, we have Caufe to

be refignedi nay thankful too, even for that;

as we may be happier in this World for

many of our Sufferings ; and fhall, if we
bear them as we ought, be improved in

G»oodnefs by them all, and made happier

to Eternity.

But further yet : though we may not be

con cic us of what we fliall ftudy to hide

from ourfelves, that our Defires carry us,

either to behave or wifh ill to our Neigh-

bours, or to repine againfl God : ftill, If

they difturb and agitate our Minds j if we are

eager and vehement about the Objeds of

them
-J
we are not arrived at the State, iu

« Rom. vlii. iS.

which
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which we fliculd be found. Some Feeling

of this inward Tumult, efpecially on try-

ing Occafions, may be unavoidable by fallen

Man ; and more of it natural to one Perfon

than another : but after all, it is voluntary

Indulgence, that gives our Appetites, and

Paflions, and Fancies, the far greateft Share

of their Dominion. We inflame them,

when elfe they would be moderate : we

affect Things, for which we have really "i^o

Liking, merely becaufe they are fafhion-

able : we create imaginary Wants to our-

felves ; and then grow as earneft for what

we might do perfedly well without, as if

the whole of our Felicity confided in it.

This is a very immoral State of Mind : and

hurries Perfons, almoft irrefiftibly, into as

immoral a Courfe of Life. In Proportion

as worldly Inclinations of any Kind engage

the Heart, they exclude from it focial Af-

fedtion, Compaffion, Generofity, Integrity;

and yet more effectually Love to God, and

Attention to the Concerns of our future

State. Nor do they almoft ever fail to make

us at prefent miferable, as well as wicked.

They prey upon our Spirits, torment us

with
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with perpetual Self-Dillike, wafte our Health,

fmk our Charader, drive us into a thoufand

foolilh AdHons to gratify them -y and, when

all is done, can never be gratified, fo as to

give us any lafting Satisfadtion. Firft, we

fhall be full of Anxieties and Fears : when

we have got over thefe and obtained oar

Wifh, we (hall quickly find it comes very

fliort of our Expediation : then we ihall be

cloyed, and tired, and wretchedly languid,

till fome new Craving fets us on Work to as

littk Purpofe as the former did j or till wc

are wife enough to fee, that fuch Purfuit«

are not the Way to Happinefs.

But fuppofing Perfons are not violent in

purfuing the imagined good Things of thjs

World J yet if they be dejedled and grieved,

that no more of them have fallen to theijr

Lot ', if they mourn over the Inferiority pf

their Condition, and live in a perpetual

Feeling of Afflidlion (be it ever fo calm)

on that Account j or indeed on Account ojf

any Crofs or Difadvantage whatever, belong-

ing to the prefent Life: this alfo is a Degree,

though the loweft and leaft, yet flill a De-

gree, of inordinate Defirc. For we are not

grate^
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grateful, if, irxflead of taking our Portion

of Happinefs here with Chearfulnefs, and

due Acknowledgments for it, we only la-

ment, that it is not, in this or that Refpedt,

more confiderable : and we are not wife,

if we embitter it, be it ever fo fmall, by a

fruitlefs Sorrow, inftead of making the befl

of it.

Thefe then being the ExcefTes, which

• this Commandment forbids ; the Duty,

which of Courfe it requires, is, that we

learn, like St. Paul, in whatfoever State lae

are, therewith to be content \ This Virtue

every body pra6tifes in fome Cafes : for who

is there, that could not mention feveral

Things which he fliould be glad to have,

yet is perfedly well fatisfied to go without

them ? And would we but ftrive to be of

the fame Difpofition in all Cafes ; the Self-

Enjoyment, that we /hould reap from it, is

inexpreflible. The v/orldly Condition of

' Multitudes is really quite as good as it needs

to be; and of many others (who do not think

fo) as good as it well can be. Now for

fuch to be anxious about mending it, is

* Phil. iv. 11.

only
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only being miferable for nothing. And in

whatever we may have Caufe to wiHi our

Circumilances were better, moderate Wiflies

will be fufficient to excite a reafonable In-

duftry to improve them, as far as we can :

and immoderate Eagernefs will give us no

AfTjftance, but only Difquiet. More than

a few confume themfelves with longing for

what Indolence and Defpondency will not

fuffer them to try if they can obtain. T^he

Dejife of the Slothful killeth him : for his Hajtds

refife to labour ^ And fometimes, on the

contrary, the Precipitance, with which we

aim at a favourite Point, is the very Reafon

that we overflioot the Mark, and mifs it.

But fuppofing the mofl follicitous were

always the moft likely to gain their Ends :

yet this Likelihood will be often crofTed,

both by Delays and Difappointments j which

to impatient Tempers w^ill be extremely

grievous : and the faddeft Difappointment

of all will be, that they will find the mofl:

pcrfed Accomplifliment of their Wifhes,

after a very fmall Time, to be little or no

Increafe of their Happinefs. Perfons un-

c Prov. xxi. 25.

cafy
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eafy in their prefcnt Situation, or intent on

fome darling Objed:, imagine that could

they but fucceed in fuch a Purfuit, or had

they but fuch a Perfon's good Forturie or

Accomplifhments, then they fhould be per-

fedly at Eafe, and laftingly deh'ghted. But

they utterly miflake. Every Enjoyment

palls and deadens quickly : every Condition

hath its unfeen Inconveniences and Suffer-

ings, as well as its vifible Advantages.

And Happinefs depends fcarce at all on the

Preeminence commonly admired. For the

Noble, the Powerful, the Rich, the Learn-

ed, the Ingenious, the Beautiful, the Gay,

the Voluptuous, are ufually to the full as

far from it, and by Turns own they are, as

any of the Wretches, whom they feverally

defpife. Indeed, when every Thing is tried

round, we (hall experience at laft, what

we had much better fee at firft, as we eafily

may, that the cheerful Compofure of a rea-

fonable and religious, and therefore con-

tented, Mind, is the only folid Felicity that

this World affords ; the great Bleffing of

Heaven here below ; that will enable us to

relifh the reft, if we have them ; and to be

fatisfied.
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fatished, if we have them not. What So-

hmon hath faid of Wealth, he found to be

equally true of every Thing elfe beneath the

Sun.^ God giveth to a Many thai is good in

bis Sight, Wijdom, and Knowledge, and Joy :

tilt to the Sinner be giveth Travel, to gather

and heap up.—This alfo is Vanity, and Fexa^

tion of Spirit \

Contentment therefore being the Gift of

God, vi^e (hould earneftly pray to Him for

it. And in order to become fit Objeds of

his Favour, vi^e fliould frequently and thank-

fully recolledl the many undeferved Com-
forts of our Condition, that v^e may bear

the Afflictions of it more patiently ; reafon-

ing with fob. Shall we receive Good at the

Hand of God, and Jhall ive not receive Evil ' ?

Nor (hould we fail to join with our Me-
ditations on his paft and prefent Mercies,

the firm AfTurance, which both his Attri-

butes and his Promifes furnilh, that the

fame loving Kindnefs Jlmll follow lis all the

"Days of our Life *"; and be exerted, though

fometimes for our Correction or Trial, yet

always for our Benefit ; and fo as to make

* Ecd. ii. 26. » Job. ii. 10. ^ Pfalm xxiii. 6.

our
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our Lot fupportable in every Variety of

outward Circumftances. Let your Conver-

fation therefore be 'without Covetoufnefs -, and

he content with fiich T'kings as ye have : for

He hath /aid, I will never leave thee, nor

forfake thee \ Another very important Con-

fideration, and neceiTary to be often brought

to Mind, is, that the Seafon both of enjoy-

ing the Advantages, and bearing the In-

conveniences, of Life is fhort : but the Re-

ward of enjoying and bearing each, as wc

ought, is eternal and inconceivably great.

Together with thefe Reflections, let us

cxercife a ileady Care to check every faulty

Inclination in its earlieft Rife. For it ft

chiefly indulging them at firfl:, that makes

them fo hard to conquer afterwards. And
yet we fhall always find the bad Confe-

quences of yielding to outv/eigh vaftly the

Trouble of refifl:ing : and that to bring our

Deflres, when they are the Urongefl:, down

to our Condition, is a much eafier Work,

than to raife our Condition up to our De-

fires, which will only grow the more un-

governable, the more they are pampered.

' Heb. xiii. 5.

Fur-
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Further : whatever Share we pollefs of

worldly Plenty, let us beftow it on our-

felves with decent Moderation, and impart

of it to others with prudent Liberality :

for thus knowing how to aboimd, we fli all

know the better ho~iV to fuj/'er Need"^, if Pro-

vidence calls us to it. And laftly, inftcad

of fetting our AffeBions on any 'Tbi?2gs on

Earth % which would be a fatal Negledt

of the great End, that we are made for,

let us exalt our Views to that blefTed Place,

where Godlinefs with Contentment will be

unlpeakable Gain °
: and they who have

reftrained the inferior Principles of their

Nature by the Rules of Religion, fliall

have the highefl Faculties of their Souls

abundantly fatisfied with the Fatnefs of God's

Houfe, and be made to drink of the Ri'ver of

his Pleafiires ''.

Thus then you fee both the Meaning,

and the Importance, of this lail Command-

ment : which is indeed the Guard and Se-

curity of all the preceding ones. For our

Actions v/ill nevfr be right habitually,

B Phil. iv. 12. n Col. iii. z. ° i Tim. vi. 6.

p Pfalm xxxvi. 8.

till
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till our Defines are fo. Or if they could

;

our Maker demands the whole Man, as

he furely well may : nor, till that is de-

voted to Him, are we meetfor the Inheri-

tance of the Saints in Light "^^

And now, both the firft and the fecond

Table of the ten Commandments having

been explained to you, it only remains,

that we beg of G06. fufficiefit Grace^ to keep

them J earneftly entreating him in the

Words of his Church : Lord, have Mercy

upon usy and write all thefe thy Laws in our

Jharts, we befeech thee,

< Col, i. 12. '2 Cor. xii. 9.

Vol. II. I LEG-
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LECTURE XXIX.

Of Man s Inability^ God's Grace^

and Prayer to H'un for it,

I
Have now proceeded, in the Courfe of

thefe Ledures, to the End of the Com-
mandments ; and explained the Nature of

that Repentance, Faith and Obedience,

which were promifed for uS in our Baptifm,

and which we are bound to exercile, in

Proportion as we come to underfland the

Obligations incumbent on us. You cannot

but fee by this Time, that the Duties,

which God injoins us, are not only very

important, but very extenfive. And there-

fore a Confideration will almoft unavoid-

ably prefent itfelf to your Minds in the

next Place, what Abilities we have to per-

form them. Now this Queftion our Cate-

chifm decides, without afking it, by a De-

claration, extremely difcouraging in Ap-

I 3 pearance^
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pearance ; that we are not abki of ourfeheJ-^

to walk in the Commandments of God, and to

ferve him.

Indeed, had we ever To great Abilities,

we muil have them, not of ourftlves, but

pf pur Maker : from whom all the Powers

of all Creatures are derived. But fome-

thing further than this, is plainly meant

here : that there are no Powers, belonging

to human Nature in its prefent State, fuf-

ficient for fo great a Purpofe. T^he Law of

God is fpiritualy but we are carnal, fold

under Sin '. And that fuch is our Con-

dition, will appear by reflecting, firft, what

it was at our Birth ; fecondly, what we

have made it fince.

I. As to the firfl: : we all give Proofs,

greater or lefs, of an inbred Diforder and

Wrongnefs in our Underflandings, Will,

and AfFe(5tions. Poffibly one Proof, that

fome may give of it, may be a Backward-

nefs to own it. Bat they little confider,

how fevere a Sentence they would pafs, by

denying it, on themfelves, and all Man-

kind. Even with our natural bad Incli*

» Rpm. rii, 14.

i nations
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hatlons for fome Excufe, we are blameabls

enough for the ill Things that we do.

But hovv much more fliould we be fo, if

we did them all, without the Solicitation

of any inward Depravity to plesd after»

Wards in bur Favour ? In Point of In-

tereft therefore> as well as Truths we are

concerned to admit an original Pronenefs

to Evil in our Frame : while yet Reafon

plainly teaches, at the fame Time, that

whatever God created was originally, in its

Kind> perfect and good.

To reconcile thefe two Things would

have been a great Difficulty, had not Re-

velation pointed out the Way, by inform*

ing us, that Man was indeed made upright ",

but that the very firft of human Race loft

their Innocence and their Happinefs to-

gether ; and tainting, by wilful Tranfgref-

fion, their own Nature, tainted, by Confe-

quence, that of their whole Pofterity. Thus

by one Man, Sin entered into the Worldy and

Death by Sin ; and fo Death pqffed upon all

Men, for that all havefnned". We find in

Fact, however difficult it may be to ac-

k EccL vii. 29. c Rom. v. 12.

I 3
count
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count for it in Speculation, that the Dif-

pofitions of Parents, both in Body and

Mind, very commonly defcend, in ibme De-

gree, to their Children, x^nd therefore it

is intirely credible, that fo great a Change

in the Minds of our fird Parents from ab-

folute Rightnefs of Temper to prefump-

tuous Wickednefs ; accompanied with an

' equal Change of Body, from an immortal

Condition to a mortal one, produced per-

haps, in Part, by the phyfical Effe6ls of the

forbidden Fruit j that thefe Things, I fay,

fhould derive their fatal Influences to every

fucceeding Generation. For though God

will never impute any Thing to us, as our

perfonal Fault, which is not our own Do-

ing J yet he may very juftly withhold from

us thofe Privileges, which he granted to

our firft Parents only on Condition of their

faultlefs Obedience, and leave us fubjed ta

thofe Inconveniences, which followed of

Courfe' from their Difobedience : as, in

Multitudes of other Cafes, we fee Children

in far v/orfe Circumftances by the Faults of

their diftant Forefathers, than they other-

wife would have been. And mofl evidently

1 it
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ft is no more a Hard(hip upon us, to be-

come fuch as we are by Means of Adatn^

Tranfgrefrion, than to fufFer what we ofteii

do for the Tranf^reffions of our other An°

ceftorsj or to have been created fuch as

\ve are, without any one's Tranfgreflion

:

which laft, all, who difbelieve original Sini

muH: affirm to be our Cafe.

But unhappy for us as the Failure of the

firft Man was, we fhould be happy in Com-
parifon, if this were all, that we had tcJ

lament. Great as the native Diforder of

our Frame is ; yet either the Fall of Adam
left in it, or God reftcred to it, fome De--

gree of Difpofition to Obedience, and of

Strength againft Sin : fo that though in us^

that is in our Flejld, dwelleth no good Tubing ^i

yet after the inward Man, (the Mind) we de^.

tight in the Law of God ^
-, and there are Oc-

cafions, on which even the Gentiles, which

have not the Law, do by Nature the Things

contained in the Law \ though neither all^

nor any, without Fault. And on us Chrif-

tians our heavenly Father confers, in our

Baptifm, the All u ranee of much greater

^ Rom. vii. i8. ^Ver. 22, 23. ^ Rom. ii. 14.

I 4 Strength
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Strength to obey his Commands, than they

have. But then, if we confider

2. What we have made our Condition

fince, we iliall find, that inftead of ufing

well the Abilities which we had, and tak-

ing the Methods, which our Maker hath

appointed for the Increafe of them, we

have often carelefsly, and too often wilfully,

mifemployed the former, and negleifted the

latter. Now by every Inftance of fuch Be-

haviour, we difpleafe God, weaken our

right Affecflions, and add new Strength to

wrong Paffions : and by Habits of fuch Be-

haviour, corrupting our Hearts, and blind-

ing our Underftandings, we bring ourfelves

into a much w^orfe Condition, than that, in

which we were born ; and thus become

doubly incapable of doing our Duty. This,

Experience proves but too plainly ; though

Scripture did not teach, as it doth, that

the Imagination of Mans Heart is Evilfrom

his Touth ^ : that we were JJ?apen in Iniquity,

and in Sin did our Mother conceive us^ : that

the carnal Mind is Enmity agaijifl God^ : that

without Chrift we can do nothi?jg
^

; and that

8 Gen. viii, 21. *> Pf. li. 5. ' Rom. viii. 7. ^ John xv. 5.

we
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nve are not fnfficient to think any T'Mng, as of

ourfelves '.

Yet, notwithftanding this, we feel with-

in us an Obligation of Confcience to do

every Thing that is right and good. For

that Obligation is in its Nature unchange-

able : and we cannot be made happy other-

wife, than by endeavouring to fulfil it ;

though God, for the Sake of our blelTed

Redeemer, will make fit Allowances for

our coming fhort of it. But then we mufl

not hope for fuch Allowances as would

really be unfit. Our original Weaknefs

indeed is not our Fault : but our Negletft

of being relieved from it, and the Additions

that we have made to it, are. And what-

ever we might have had the Power of do-

ing, if we would ; it is no Injuflice to pu-

nilh us for not doing : efpecially when the

Means of enabling ourfelves continue to be

offered to us through our Lives. Now, in

Fadl, the whole Race of Mankind, I chari-

tably hope and believe, have, by the gene-

ral Grace or Favour of God, the Means of

doing fo much, at leaft, as may exempt

' 3 Cor. iii. 5.

them
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them from future Sufferings. ButChriftlans^

by the fpecial Grace mentioned in this Part

of the Catechifm, are qualified to do fo much
more, as will intitle them, not for their

own Worthinefs, but that of the holy Je-

fus, to a difdnguiiliing Share of future

Reward.

Now the fpecial Grace of the Gofpel

confifts, partly in the outward Revelation^

which it makes to us, of divine Truths

;

partly in the inward Airi{lance> which it

beftows on us for obeying the divine WilL

The latter is the Point, here to be con-

fidered.

That God is able, by fecret Influences

on our Minds, to difpofe us powerfully in

Favour of what is Right, there can be ncJ

Doubt : for we are able in fome Degree to"

influence one another thus. That there is

Need of his doing it, we have all but toa

much Experience : and that therefore we
may reafonably hope for it, evidently fol-

lows. He interpofes continually by his

Providence, to carry on the Courfe of Na-

ture in the material World : is it riot then

very likely, that he fhould interpofe in a

Cafe^i
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Cafe, which, as far as we can judge, is yet

more worthy of his Interpoiition 5 and in-

cline and flrengthen his poor Creatures to

become good and happy, by gracious Im-

preffions on their Souls, as Occafions re-

quire? But ftill, Hope and Likelihood are

not Certainty : and God, ivhofe Ways are

pafi finding cut"^, might have left all Men
to their own Strength, or rather indeed

their own Weaknefs. But whatever he doth

in Relation to others, which is not our Con-

cern, he hath clearly promifed to us Chrifti-

ans, that his Grace fiall be fiifficient for us "
3

his Holy Spirit fliall enable us effedlually

to do every Thing v/hicli his Word re-

quires.

We may refijl ° his Motions : or we may
receive them into our Souls, and a(ft m
Confequence of them. Every one hath

Power enough to do right : Scripture, as

well as Reafon, fliews it : only we have it

not refident in us by Nature j but beftowed

on us continually by our Maker, as we want

it. In all good Adions that we perform,

the Preparation of the Heart is from the

™ Rom. xi. 33. " 2 Cor. xii. 9, ° Acts vii. 51.

Lord,
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Lord^. And that Faith, which is thd

Fountain of all Adions truly good, is not

cf ourfehes, it is the Gift of Gcd'^. But >6^

giveth liberally to air, who afk him; and

therefore no one hath Caufe of Complaint.

It is true, we are feldom able to diftin-

guifli this heavenly Influence from the na-

tural Workings of our own Minds : as in-

deed we are often influenced one by another

without perceiving it. But the Afl^urance,

given in Scripture, cf its being vouchfafed

to us, is abundantly fuflicient:. to which.

Experience alfo wculd add ftrong Confir-

mation, did we but attend with due Seriouf-

nefs to what pafl^es within cur Breails.

Our natural Freedom of Will is no more

impaired by thefc fecret Admonitions of our

Maker, than by the fecret Perfuaflons of our

Fellow-Creatures. And the Advantage of

having God's Help, far from making it un-^

nccefl"ary to help ourfelves, obliges us to it

peculiarly. We are therefore to ivork out

our oiim Salvation, becaufe He ivorketh in us

both to "juill and to do \ For it is a great Ag-

gravation of every Sin, that, in committing

p Prov. xvi. I.
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it, we quench the pious Motions excited by

the Spirit ' of God in our Hearts : and a

great Incitement to our Endeavours of per-

forming every Duty, that with fuch Aid

we may be fure of Succefs. Our own na-

tural Strength cannot increafe, as Tempta-

tions and Ditliculties do : but that, which

we receive from Heaven, can. And thus

it is, that we learn Courage and Humility at

once J by knowing, that we can do all Things

,

but only through Ghrijl *which Jlrengthenetb

tis'^i and ihtreforc not we, but the Grace of

GodJ
which is with us ".

This Grace therefore being of fuch Impor-

tance to us, ourCatechifm, with great Reafon,

direds us at all Times to call for it by diligent

Prayer. For cur heavenly Father hath not

prcmifed, nor can we hope, that He will

give the Holy Spirit to them who proudly dif-

dain, or negligently omit, to ajk Him \
And hence, it becomes peculiarly necelTary,

that we fliould underftand how to pray to

Him : a Duty mentioned in the former Part

of the Catechifm, but referved to be ex-

plained more fully in this.

* I Theff. V. 19. ' Phil. iv. 13. * i Cor. xv. 7C„

?Loke xi, 13.

God
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God having beflowed on us the Know-

ledge, in fome Meafure, of what He is in

Himfelf, and more efpecially of what He is

to us i we are doubtlefs bound to be fuit-

ably afteded by it : and to keep alive in

cur Mir^ds, with the utmoft Care, due Sen-

timents of our continual Dependance on

Him, of Reverence and Submiffion to his

Will, of Love and Gratitude for his Good-

nefs, of. Flumility and Sorrow for all our

Sins againft Him ; and earned: Deiire, that

his Mercy and Favour may be Hiewn, in

fuch Manner as He fliall think fit, to us

and to all our Fellow-Creatures.

Now, if thefe Sentiments ought to be

felt, they ought alfo to be fome Way ex-

preiTed: not only that others may fee we

have them,, and be excited to them by our

Example ; but that we ourfelves may receive

both the Comfort and the Improvement,

which muft naturally flow fi'om exercifing

fuch valuable AfFedions. And unqueflion-

ably the mofl: lively and moft refpedful

Manner of exercifing them is, that we diredt

them to Him who is the Objed of them;

and pour out our Hearts before Him in fuit-
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able Adts of Homage, Thankfgiving, and

Confeffion ; in humble Petitions for our-

feives, and Interceffions for all Mankind.

Not that God is ignorant, till we inform

Him, either of our outward Circumflances,

or the inward Temper of our Hearts. If

He were, our Prayers would give Him
but very imperfe(ft Knowledge of either :

for we are greatly ignorant of both ourfelves.

But the Defign of Prayer is, to bring our

own Minds into a right Frame ; and fo

make ourfelves fit for thofe Bleffings, for

which we are very unfit, while we are too

vain or too carelefs to afk them of God.

The very A(ft of Prayer therefore will do

us good, if we pray with Attention, elfe

it is nothing ; and with Sincerity, elfe it is

worfe than nothing. And the Confequences

of praying, God hath promifed, ihall be

further Good. All Things whaffoever yefiall

ajk in Prayert believing, ye Jhall receive ^.

Not abfolutely all Things ivhatfoever we de-

fire : for fome of our Defires may be ori

feveral Accounts unfit, and fome would

prove extremely hurtful to us. Therefore

y Matth. xxi. 22.

wc
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we ought to confider well what we pray

for : and efpecially in all temporal Matters

refer ourfelves wholly to God's good Plea-

fure. Nor doth he always grant imme-

diately what He defigns to grant, and hath

given us the fulleft Right to aik : but de-

lays it perhaps a while to exercife our Pa-

tience and Truft in Him : for which Rea-

fon our Saviour direds us always to pray^

and not to faint ^ But whatever is really

good. He will undoubtedly, as foon as it

is really neceffary, give us upon our Re-

queft : provided further, that with our ear-

neft Petitions, we join our honeft Endea-

vours : for Prayer was never defigned to fervc

inftead of Diligence, but to affifl: it. And

therefore, if, in our temporal Affairs, we are

idle or inconfiderate, we muft not expect

that our Prayers will bring us good Succefs

;

and if, in our fpiritual ones, we wilfully

or thoughtlefsly negledt ourfelves; we muffc

not imagine, that God will amend us againft

our Wills, ur whilft: we continue iupinely

indifferent. But let us do our Duty to the

bcft of our Power, at the fame Time that

"* Luke xviii. i.

WC
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we pray for his Blefling ; and we may be

affured, that nothing but an injurious Dif-

belief can prevent our obtaining it : on whifh

Account St. 'James requires, that we ajk m
J^aith, nothing 'wavering ".

Indeed without the Encouragement jriven

us in Scripture, it might well be with fome

Diffidence, and it fhould ftill be with the

utmoft Reverence, that ive take upon us

to /peak unto the Lord, who are but Diiji

and Ajhes^<. The Heathens therefore ad-

dreffed their Prayers to imaginary Deities

of an inferior Rank, as judging themfelvcs

unworthy to approach the fupreme One.

But our Rule is, T^hoii fialt worfiip the Lord

thy God, and Him only fiaft thou ferve ".

The affecfled Humility of ixiorJJoipping even

Angels, and therefore much more Saints,

(who, if really fuch, are yet lower tljan An-

gels^) may, as we are taught, beguile us

of our Reward* : whereas we may come

boldly to the Throne of out Maker's Grace \_

though not in our own Right, yet through

the Mediator whom he hath appointed : and

» Jam. i. 6. •> Gen. xviii. 27. ' Matth. iv. iq.

^ PL viii. 5. e Col. ii. 18. f Heb. iv. 16.

Vol. II. K who
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who hath both procured us the Privilege 5

and inftrufled us how to ufe it, by delivering

to us a Prayer of his own Compofition;

which might be at once a Form for us fre-

quently to repeat, and a Pattern for us al-

ways to imitate.

That the Lord's Prayer was defigned as

a Form, appears 'from his own Words

:

Aft€7' this Manner pray ye -j or, tranflating

more literally. Thus pray ye^ ; and, which

is yet more exprefs, JVken ye pray, fay. Our

'Father^, &c. Bel'ides it was given by Him
to his Difci pies on their Requeft, that He
would teach them to pray^ as John alfo taught

his Di/ciples^: which undoubtedly was, as

the great Rabbies amongfl the "Jews com-

monly taught theirs, by a Form. And

accordingly this Prayer hath been confidered

and ufed as fuch, from the earlieft Ages of

Chriftianity dovvn to the prefent.

Yet our Saviour's Defign was not, that

this fliould be the only Prayer of Chriftians:

as appears both from the Precepts and the

Practice of the Apoflles, as well as from the

Nature and Reafon of the Thing. But

I Matth. VI. 9. ^ Luke xi. 2. ' Ver. i.

7 when
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when it is not ufed as a Form, it is how-
ever of unfpeakable Advantage as a Model.

He propo.es it indeed more particularly as

an Example of Shortnefs. Not that we
are never to make longer Prayers : for He
himfelf continued all Night in Prayer to God ^:

and we have a much longer, made by the

Apoftles, in the fourth Chapter of the Af^s.

But his Intention was, to teach by this In-

fiance, that we are not to afFecl unmeaning

Repetitions, or any needlefs Multiplicity of

Words, as if we thought that lue jhould be

beard for our much /peaking^. And not only

in this Refpedl, but every other, is our

Lord's Prayer an admirable Inftitution and

Direction for praying aright ; as will abun-

dantly appear, when the feveral Parts of it

come to be diflindtly explained, hut tho'

fuch Explanation will fhew, both the Pur-

port and the Excellency of it, more fully ;

yet they are to every Eye vifible in the main,

without any Explanation at all. And there^

fore let us conclude at prefent with devout^

ly offering it up to God.

* Luke vi. 12. ' Matth. vi. 7.

K 2 Our
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Our Fatherj which art in Heaven, haU

lowed he thy "Name. T^hy Kingdom come,

*Thy Will be done in Earth., as it is in Heaven,

Give us this Day our daily Bread, And for^

give us our TrefpaJJ'es, as we forgive them that

trefpafs againji us. And lead us not into

temptation, but deliver us from EviL For

thine is the Kingdom, and the Power, and the

Qhry, for ever and ever. Amen,

LEC-
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The lord's Prayed,

Our Father^ which art in Heaven^

hallowed be thy Name.

THE Prayer, which our bleffed Sa-

viour taught his Difciples, doth not

need to be explained, as being, in itfelf,

.and originally, obfcure. For no Words

Could be more intelligible to his Apoflles,

than all thofe, which he hath ufed through-

out it. And even to Us now, there is no-

thing that deferves the Name of difficult';

notwithftanding the Diftance of Time, the

Change of Circumftances, and the different

Nature and Turn of the Jewish Tongue

from our own. But ftill, in order to ap-

prehend it fufficiently, there is requisite

K 3 feme
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fome Knowledge of Religion, and the

Languige of Religion. Befides, as we

all learnt it when we were young, whilft

we had but little Underftanding, and lefs

Attention ; it is not impoffiblc, but fome

of us may have gone on repeating it to an

advanced Age, without confidering it near

fo carefully, as we ought. And this very

Thing, that the Words are fo familiar to us,

may have been the main Occafion, that we

have fcarce ever thought of their Import.

Now we are fcnfible, it would be a great

Unhappinefs to have our Devotions, as the

Church of Rome have the principal Part of

theirs, in a Language that we could not

underfland. But furely it is as great a

Fault, if, when we may fo eafily under-

iland them, we do not ; or if, though we

do underfland them, when we think of the

Matter, we think about it fo little, that,

as to all good Purpofes, it is much the fame

with praying in an unknown Tongue. The

Lord's Prayer, in itfelf, is very clear, very

exprclTive, very comprehenfive. But all

this is nothing to us, if we fay it without

knowing, or without minding, what we fay.

For how excellent Words foevcr we ufe;

if
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if we add no Meaning to them, this can be

no praying. And therefore, to make it

really beneficial to us, we muft fix deeply

in our Thoughts what it was intended by

its Author to contain.

Now it Gonfifts, you may obferve, of three

Parts. I. An Invocation, or calling upon

God. II. Petitions offered. III. Praifes

afcribed to Him.

The Invocation is in thefe Words, Our

Father, ivhich art in Heaven. And, few as

they are, they exprefs very fully the Grounds

on which Divine Worfhip {lands.

As the whole World derives its Beino-

from God, He is on that Account filled,

the Father of all \ But as rational Crea-

tures are produced, not only by Him, but

in his Image and Lilcenefs, He is in a

flricler Senfe the Father of thefe. And
therefore Angels and Men are called in

Scripture, what the Animals beneath them

never are, tbe Sons ^ and the Offspring of

God^: in which Senfe the Prophet fiith,

O Lordf thou art our Father, and we are all

» Eph. iv. 6.
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the Work cf thy Hand^. Now, as out

Creator, he is evidently not only our Father,

but alio our fovereign Lord.

A fecond Title God hath to this Name,

from that fatherly Providence and Good-

nefs, which he exercifes every where con-

tinually : and of v/hich Mankind hath large

Experience ; not only in the many Enjoy-

ments, Comforts, and Deliverances, that

He grants us, but even in the Afflidions

which tie fends us, always for our Benefit;

then more efpecially dealing with us as with

Children^ liihom he io'veth \

But there is yet a third Reafon, why we
call Him our Father^ peculiar to us asChrifti-

ans ; and founded on our being united by

Faith to his Son our Head\ and begotten

again y through his Go/pel, to a lively Hope,

to an Inheritance referred in Heaven for us ^

:

Privileges fo invaluable, that though He
is doubtlefs a Father, an-d a tender one, to

our whole Species, yet his Word fpeaks of

Us, as the only Perfons, in Comparifon,

that have a Right to confider Him in this

J Ifa. Ixiv. 8.
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View. As many as received Him, tjiat is

our blefled Saviour, to them gave He Power

to become the Sons of God, even to them

that believe on his Name ^. The Lord is good

to all'^ : but fingularly good to thofe, who

become, by the Influences of the Chrif-

tian Covenant, fingularly fit Objeds of his

Goodnefs. They have Promifes of the

greateft Bleffings, to which nothing, but

Promife, can intitle : Pardon of Sin, Af-

fiftance of the Holy Spirit, and Life eter-

nal; by which laft they are made, in the

happieft Senfe, the Children cf God, being

the Children of the Refurreclion ^. Let us

learn then, as often as we fay, Our Father,

to magnify in our Souls, that gracious Re-

deemer, who hath made Him fo to us,

more than He is to others. Let us often

repeat the thankful Refledion of St. John,

Behoki what Marnier ofLove the Father hath

beflowed on us, that we fioidd be called the

Sons of God^ : and joyfully argue as St. Faul

doth. If Children y then Heirs -, Heirs of God,

andjoint Heirs with Chrifl ".

^ John. 1. 12. » Pfalm cxlv. 9.
i^ Luke xx. 36.

^ I John iii. i. '» Rom. viii. 17.

Thus
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Thus then the Words, Our Father, ex*

prefs, not only the abfolute Authority, but

the unfpeakable Goodnefs of God : and the

next, which art in Hea'ven, acknowledge his

Glory and Power.

I have already obferved to you, in ex^

plaining the fixth Article of the Creed, that

as God cannot but be, fo he cannot but be

every where : for there is nothing in any

one Part of Space to confine his Prefence

to that, rather than to any other. Bcfides,

his Providence is continually acting every

where : and wherever He ad:s. He is.

Therefore Solomon juflly declares. The Hea-

Ten, and Heai;e7i of Heave?is cannot contain

thee"". But flill the Scriptures reprefent

Him as manifefling the more vifible Tokens

of his inexpreffible Majefty in one peculiar

Place : where He receives the Homage of

his holy Angels, and ilTues forth his Com-

mands for the Government of the World.

This they call his Throne", and Tabernacle

in Heaven^: of which the earthly Taber-

nacle of Mofes was dcfigned to be a Figure ;

" I Pvings vlii. 27. 2 Chron. ii. 6. vi. 18. " Pf. xi. 4.

P Heb. viii. i, 2.

bcino;
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being diredted to be made according to the

Pattern y Jheived him in the Mount '^, That

earthly Tabernacle was honoured for a long

Time with fplendid Marks of the Divine

Refidence : on which Account, even after

they were withdrawn, the Jews would be

apt to coniider God, as dwelling at Jeru-

falem in his Temple, ?ii\AfJting between the

Cherubim'. But our bkfTed Lord, being

about to abolifh the Mofaic Ordinances,

enlarges the Views of his Difciples, and

raifes them to that higher Habitation of

inconceivable Glory, to which they fhould

hereafter be admitted ; and on which they

were in the mean while to fet their Hearts,

as the Seat of all BleiTednefs.

But further, being in Heaven denotes

likewife the almighty Power of God : a-

greeably to that of the Pfalmift, Our God

is in the Heavens : He hath do?ie whatjbever

He pleafed\ For as a higher Situation

gives a fuperior Strength and Command 3

and accordingly in all Languages, being

exalted or brought low, fignifies an In-

creafe or LefTening of Dominion or Ic-

' Heb. viii. 5.
« Pfalm xcix. i. * Pfalm cxv, 3.

fluence ;
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fluence : fo reprelenting God, as placed

above all, is defigned to exprefs, in the

flronged Manner, that His Kingdom ruktb

ever all '.

When therefore we call upon our Father

tshich is in Heaven, we profefs to God our

Belief, that He is the Author and Pre-

ferver of the Univerfe, who governs all

Things with paternal Care; but extends

his Favours efpecially to thofe, who by

imitating and obeying Him fliew them-

felves his true Cliildren : and therefore

mofl efpecially to fuch, as having acquired,

by the Merits and Grace of his Son, the

neareft Relation and Refemblance to Him,

have thereby a Covenant-Pvight to an eter-

nal Inheritance in that bleffed Place, where

He exhibits his Glory, and reigns, pof-

feiled of fovereign Authority, and bound-

lefs Power.

Now applying thus to God, under the

Notion of our Fathery is excellently fitted

to remind us, both of the dutiful Regard^

which we ought to have for him, as He
himfelf pleads, If I be a Father, 'where is

' Pfalm ciii. 19.
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mine Honour " ; and alfo, of the Kindnefs,

which we may expecft from him, according

to our Saviour's Reafoning, Ifye^ being evil,

know how to give good Gifts unto your Chil-

dren ; how much more Jhallyour heavenly Fa-

ther give his Holy Spirit to them that ajk

him ^ ? Nor is this Expreffion lefs fitted to

admonidi us of copying the Goodnefs,

which we adore i and exercifing Mercy and

Bounty towards all our Fellow-Creatures,

as far as we can, that we may be, in this

excellent Senfe, the Children of our Father,

which is in Heaven : for he maketh his Sun

to rife on the Evil and the Good-, andfendetb

Rain on the Juji and on the Unjujl ''. And
this Admonition is greatly ftrengthened, as

each of us is direded to addrefs himfelf tO'

God, not as to his own Father merely, but

as to our Father, the common Parent of

Mankind. For there is inexpreffible Force

in that Argument, Have we not all one Fd-

ther ? Hath not one God created us f Why do

we deal treacheroujly, or in any , Refpe(5t un-

juftly or unkindly, every Man againjl his

' Mal?i. 6. w Lyj^e xi. 13. " Matth. v. 45.

brother ?
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Brother ^ ? And yet with greater Force ftill

doth it hold, to prevent mutual Injuries or

Unkindnelles amongft Chriftians : who be-

ing, in a much clofer and more endearing

Senfe, Children of God, and Brethren one

to another, than the reft of the World;

fprely ought never to he, what they are

too often, remarkably deficient in that re-

ciprocal AfFedion, which was intended as

the Token, whereby all Men Jhoiild know

thcfn ''.

Then, at the fame Time, the Conilder-

ation, that this our Father is in Heaven^

poiTelled of infinite Power and Glory, tends

greatly to infpire us with Reverence to-

wards him, at all Times, and in all Places,

but in our Devotions peculiarly. And to

this End it is pleaded by the wife King.

Keep thy Foot, ivhen thou goeji to the Houfe

of God', be not rajlo ivith thy Mouth, and let

not thine Heart be hajiy to utter any Thin^

befor& God ; for God is in Heaven, and thou

upon Earth^, It alfo tends no lefs to re-

mind us, what the g eat End of our Prayers

and our Lives fhould be : to obtain Admit-

y Mai. ii. lo. » John xiii, 35. » Eccl. v. 5, 2,

tance
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taflcc into that blefTed Place, 'where God is,

and Chrijl Jits on his right Hand ^. For in

his Prejefjce is the Fulnefs of Joy j and at

h{s right Handy there is Pleafure Jor ever-

more \

You fee then, how many important

Truths and Admonitions thefe few Words,

which begin the Lord's Prayer, include

:

every Thing indeed, which can encourage us

to pray, or difpofe us to pray as we ought.

The Petition, which immediately fol-

lows. Hallowed be thy Namey is perhaps

more liable to be repeated without being

underftood, than any of the reft : but when

underftood, as it eaiily may be, appears

highly proper to iland in the very firft

Part of a Chriftian's Prayer. The Name
of God means here God himfelf, his Pcr-

fon and Attributes : as it doth in many

other Places of Scripture, where fearing or

hlejjing, or calling upon, the Name of the Lord

is mentioned. And to hallow his Name{\g-

nifies, to think of him as a Holy Being,

and behave towards him accordingly. Now
the Word, Holy^ hath been already more

*• ppl. Hi. I. e Pfalm xvi. 12.

than
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•rfian once, in the Courfe of thefe Ledure*,

explained to mean whatever is worthy of

being diftinguifhed with ferious Refpecfl,

And therefore all fuch Perfons, Places,

Things, and Times, as are fet apart from

vulgar Ufes, and devoted to religious ones,

are faid in Scripture to be holy, and com-

manded to be hallowed. Now thefe bein^

generally preferved with great Care, as they

always ought, from whatever may defile

and pollute them 5 hence the Term, Holy,

came to fignify what is clean and pure.

And the mod valuable Purity, beyond Com-

parifon, being that of a Mind untainted by

Sin, and fecure from Tendencies towards

itj Holinefs more efpecially denotes this;

and may in various Degrees be afcribed to

Men and Angels ; but in abfolute Perfec-

tion to none, but God. For He, and He
alone, is infinitely removed from all Pof-

fibility of doing, or thinking, or approving

Evil.

This then is the Senfe, in which we are

to acknowledge, that holy and reverend is his

Name ^ : this Conception of him is the Man-

' Pfalin cxi. 9.

nor,
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ner. In which we are to halhxv it, o^nAfanc-

tify the Lord God in our Hearts \- a Matter

of unfpeakable Importance, and the very

Foundation of all true Religion. For if we

are not fully perfuaded, that He is of purer

Eyes than to behold Evil^ with Indifference;

if we imagine, that He can ever a(fl un-

righteoufly himfelf, or allow others to do

fo; that He is in any Cafe the Author of

Sin ; or efteems and luves any Thing in his

Creatures, but Uprightnefs and Goodnefs;

or fhews himfelf to be other, than a per-

fedly great, and wife, and juft, and gra-

cious Being : fo far as we do this, we mif-

take his Nature, and difhonour him ; and

fet up an Idol of our own Fancy, inftead o^x

the true God. The Confequence of which

will be, that in Proportion as our Notions

of Him are falfe, our Worfliip, Imitation,

and Obedience will be erroneous alfo ; our

Piety and our Morals will both be cor-

rupted J we fhall negledl what alone can re-

commend us to Him ; we fnall hope to

pleafe Him by Performances of no Value,

« I Pet ili. 15. ' Hab. i. 13.

Vol. II. L per-
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perhaps by wicked Deeds ; and the Light, .

that is iti lis, ivill become Darknefs ^.

No Wonder then, if we are direded to

make it our firft Petition, that we and all

Men may hallow God's Name, as we ought

:

that fo right a Senfe of his Nature and At-

tributes, efpecially his Wifdom, Juftice, and'

Goodnefs, may prevail through the World,

as may banifli at once both Profanenefs and

Superftition, and engage us all to fear 'and

love him equally : that we may entertain'

fuch Notions of Chriftianity, as will pro-'

mote its Honour ; and allow ourfelves in

nothing, that may bring Difgrace upon it,

or tempt any to blafepheme, inftead of fanc-

tifying, that worthy Name, by which we are

called''' : but that each of us, in our Sta-

tions, may, with all Diligence, and ail Pru-

dence, propagate the Belief of pure "Religion

and iindefJed before God and the Father \

This is the Way, and the only Way pof-

fible, for us truly to honour Him, and be

truly good and happy : happy in ourfelves,

and in each other -, in the prefent World,

and that which is to come. With this Pe-

2 Matth. vi. 23. ^ James ii. 7. ' James i. 27.

tition
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tition therefore our blefTed Lord inoft ra-

tionally direds us to begin. And let us all

remember, that what He bids us pray for

in the firft Place, He will exped: that we

fhould endeavour after in the firil Place

;

and as we acknowledge Hi?7i, who hath called

us, to be holy, that we ihould be holy alfo in

all Manner of Converfation \

" I Pet. i. 15,

L 2 LEG-
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Thy Kwgdom come^ Thy Will be do77e.

THE fecond Petition of the Lord's

Prayer, ^by Kingdom come, follows

very naturally after the firft. Hallowed be

thy Name. For hallowing the Name of

God, that is, entertaining juft Notions, and

being poffefTed with a deep Senfe, of the

Holinefs of his Nature, his Abhorrence of

Sin, his Juftice and Goodnefs ; is the ne^

ccflary Preparative for fubmitting to, and

being faithful Subjecfls of, that Kingdom,

for the coming of which we are diredled

to pray.

God indeed Is, ever was, and cannot but

be. Lord and King of the whole World,

pofTefTed of all Right and all Dominion,

over all Things : as the plaineft Reafcn

(hews, and the Conclufion of this very

Prayer, in Conformity to the reft of Scrip-

L
3

ture^
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ture, acknowledges. In this Senfe there-

fore we cannot pray for his Kingdom, as

fomething future, but only rejoice in its

being adually prefent : for what can be

greater Joy, than to live under the Go-

vernment of infinite Mercy, Wifdom, and

Power ? Ihe Lord reigneth : let the Earth

rejoice, let the Multitude of TJles be glad

thereof.

But befides this natural Kingdom of

God, there is a moral and fpiritual one,

founded on the willing Obedience of rea-

fonable Creatures to thofe Laws of Righte-

oufnefs, v/hich he hath given them. Now
this, we have too plain Evidence, is not

yet come amongft Men, fo fully as it

ought. The very firil of human Race re-

volted from their Maker; and their Def-

cendants, as both Scripture and other Hif-

tory flievvs, grew, Age after Age, yet more

and more difobedient ; till at length the

Inhabitants of the whole Earth, inftead of

being the happy Subjects of God's rightful

Empire, became, by immoral Lives, and

idolatrous Worfliip, mod wretched Slaves

» Plalm xcvii. i.
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to the ufurped Dominion of the wicked

one. The Wifdom and Goodnefs of God

made immediate Provilion, through his only-

Son our Lord, to oppofe this Kingdom of

Darknefs, as foon as it appeared in the

World : not by his abfolute Power ; for

Obedience lofes its Value, unlefs it pro-

ceed from Choice; but by the rational Me-

thod of Inftrudlions, Promifes, and Warn-

ings from Heaven, fuperadded to what Na-

ture taught, and fuited to the Circum-

fiances of every Age.

Thefe he gave at iirft by the Patriarchs

to all Men promifcuoufly : and whoever

acknowledged his Authority, and obeyed

his Laws, was a good Subject and true

Member of his Kingdom. But when after-

wards, notwithftanding this Care, the Cor-

ruption of Mankind was become general.

He chofe the Pofterity of his Servant Abra-

hamy and diftinguilhed them by his efpecial

Favour : not as cafling oft the refl of the

World ; for in every Nation, at all Times,

thty that fear God, and ivork Rightecufnefs^

are accepted with him^ : but that, in this

«> Afts X. 35.

L 4 Peoplq
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People at leaft, the ProfefTion of Faith ia

Him, and Subjedlion to Him, might be

kept alive 3 not merely for their own Be-

nefit, but the Information of others alfo.

Vv^'ith them therefore was the Kingdom of

God, in a peculiar Degree, for 1500 Years.

While they fiouriflied in their own Land,

they held forth the Light of Truth to all

the Nations round them. And when they

were led captive or difperfed into other

Land?, they fpread it yet farther : and thus

were great Inflruments in preparing the

refl of Mankind for that general Re-efta-

blifhment of Obedience to the true God,

as Kins and Lord of all, which our blefTed

Saviour came to effed'.

The Gofpel Difpenl^uion therefore hav-

ing this for its End, and being much more

perfedtly fitted to attain it, than any pre-

ceding ManifeftatLon of Religion had been;

the Scripture, in a diftinguiHied Manner,

calls it the Kiugdo;n of God, or nf Hca-

I'en : both which Words denote, in ex-

actly the fame View, that Dominion, which

in Daniel it is foretold the God of Heaven

pjould Jit up, and which Jl:ould never be

5 dcjlroyed.
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dejlroyed^. Our Saviour was then, after

'John the Baptift, only giving Notice of its

Approach, and opening the Way for {<tt-

ting it up, when he firft direifted his Dif-

ciples to pray, that it might come. By

his Death He railed it on the R.uins of

the Devil's Ulurpation, over ivhotri He tri^

umphed on his Crofs ''.• and now it hath been

many Ages in the World. But flill it is

by no Means come, in that Extent, and

to that good Effedt, which we have Reafon

to beg that it may, and to believe that it

will. The largeft Part of Mankind hath

not, fo much as in Profeflion, entered into

this Kingdom : but lies overwhelmed in.

Pagan Idolatry, Jewilh Unbelief, or Ma-
hometan Delufion. The largeft Part of

Chriftians have corrupted the Dodlrine of

Chrift with grievous Errors : and thofc

who preferve the pureft Faith, too ge-

nerally live luch impure and wicked Lives

;

that, though the Kingdom of God hath

indeed taken Place amongft them in out-

ward Appearance, yet in that Senfe, which

will prove at laft the only important one,

' Pan. ii. 4.4..
*i Col. ii. i;.

they
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they are flill far from it. For th^ Kingdom

of Gody faith our Saviour, is within you'

:

and confifts, as the Apoille further explains

it, in Righteoiifnefsy and Peace, and Joy in

the Graces of the Holy GhoJi\

Here then is great Room, and great

Need, for praying ^j that the Heathen may

become the Inheritance of Chrift, aiid the

uttermoji Parts of the Mahometan World his

Pqff'eJJiGn
^ : that the Jews, from whom, for

their Unbehef, the Kingdom of God hath

been fo long taken ^ away, may be reftored

to a Share in it; as the Prophets, both of

the Old and New Tellament, have fore-

told they fhall : and laftly, that all who pro-

fefs and call themfehes Chriftiajis, inay not

only be led into the V/ay of Truths but hold

the Faith in Unity of Spirit, in the Bojid of

Peace, and in Righteotfnefs of Life \ How
little Profped foever there may be at pre-

fent of fuch Happinefs as this, yet we have

afire Word of Prophecy^, for the Ground of

our Prayers, that the Time (hall come,

when the Kingdoms of this World ft:all be the

^
<= Luke xvii. 2f. ^ Rom. xiv. 17. s Pfalm ii. 8.

*• Matth. x\i. 43. ' Prayer for all Cosditions of Men.

^ 2 Pet. i. 19.

Kingn
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Kmgdoms of our God and of his Chrijl^^ in a

Degree that they have never been yet

:

when all the People Jhall he righteous % and

kno%v the Lord, from the greateji unto the

leaf \

But the Kingdom of God upon Earth,

even in its beft Eftate, is comparatively but

fhort-lived and imperfed:, indeed a mere

Introdudion to that glorious and eternal

Manifeflation of it in Heaven, which ought

ever to be the Objed: of our moft ardent

Defires and Requefts. For as the Governor,

and the Governed, and the great fundamen-

tal Laws of Government, are flill to be the

fame, in the prefent State of Trial, and the

future one of Recompence ; they both make

up together but one Kingdom of God.

And therefore, when we pray for the com-

ing of it, we pray, in the laft Place, for

the Arrival of that Time, when the King

and Judge of 2\\f)allft upon the Throne of

his Glory °y and reward every Man according

to his Works ^
'j when the Righteous JhallJhine

forth, as the Sun, in the Kingdom of their

'Rev, xi. 15. m Ifa. Ix. 21. " Jer, xxxi. 3^.

? Matth. XXV. 31. p Matih. xvi. 27,

Father

;
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Father '^ ; even that Kuigdom, icMc/j was

prepared for them from the Foundation of the

World' ; and Jhall reign with Him in it for

ever and ever \

But then, as we pray for this Time, we
muft prepare for it alfo : elfe we do nothing

but aik our own Condemnation ; as the

Prophet ^mos hath mofl awfully warned us :

Wo unto you that defire the Day of the Lord,

^0 what End is it for you ? The Day of the

Lord is Darknefs, and not Light \

To inftrudt us therefore, on what it is,

that our Share in the Kingdom of God de-

pends, our Saviour immediately fubjoins

another Petition, exprefling it very clearly

:

Thy Will be done in Earth as it is in Heaven.

For not every one that faith unto Him, Lord,

Lord, Jhall enter into the Kingdojn ofHeaven ' .*

but they only \wh.o do the Will of God, f:aU

receive his Fromife^

.

Indeed what God wills to do Himfelf,

tint He doth accordingly, both in the Army

of Heaven J
and amongji the Inhabitants of the

Earth', and none can flay his Hand^. But

s Matdi. xiii. 43. ' Matth. xxv, 34 . ' Rev. xx. 6.

3txn. 5.
' Amos v. 18. " Match, vii. 21.

"^ Hsb. X. 36. " Dan. iv. 35.

what
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what He wills Us to do, that He only re-

quires of us, as we value his Favour, or

fear his Difpleafure; leaving us defignedly

that Power of not doing what he bids us,

without which, doing it were no Virtue.

But though Difobedience to his Will is in

cur Power ; yet Obedience is not fo, with-

out the Affiftance of his Grace : which

therefore, in thefe Words, we defire for

ourfelves, and for all Men. And fince, by

the Means of Prayer, we may have Strength

to obey his Will granted us ; we are cer-

tainly, with as much Juflice, expeded to

obey it, as if we had the Power already of

our own.

Now the Will of God confirts in thefe

two Things : that we fuffer patiently what

He lays upon us, and perform faithfully

what he commands us. The former of

thefe ; to bear with Refignation whatever,

in any Kind, God fees proper to inflid:;

and, though we may wifli and pray for the

Prevention or Removal of Sufferings, yet

to be content, nay defirous, that h's Will

fhculd be done, not ours ^', may often prove a,

7 Luke xxii. 42.

difficult.
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difficult, but is always afi evident and ne«

cefTary, Duty. For to indulge a contrary

Difpofition, is to fet up ourfelves above our

Maker; to rebel againft his Authority, deny

his Wifdom, and diftrufl his Goodnefs.

The Ability therefore of fubmitting meekly

to his Pieafure, is undoubtedly one great

Thing that we are to requeft, and endea-

vour to obtain.

But ftill, as the bleffed Inhabitants of

Heaven furely have little or no Occafion for

this Kind of Obedience, we have Reafon to

think that the other, the adlive Sort, is the

Point w^hich our Saviour defigned we fhould

principally have in View, when we beg,

that God's Will may be done by us, as it

is by them : by his Angels, that fulfil bis

Commandments, hearkening unto the Voice of

his Words ; thofe Minifters of his, that do his

Fleafure ^ Not that we can hope to equal

the Services of Beings placed fo much above

us : but only afpire to fuch Refemblance

of them, that our Obedience may bear the

fame Proportion to our Abilities, which

that of the heavenly Spirits doth to theirs.

» Pf. ciii. 20, 21.

Their
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Their Knowledge of God's Will is clear

aiid difl:in(ft : on which Account, the high-

eft Charader given of human Wifdom is, to

he as an Angel of God, to difcern Good and

Bad*. It fhould therefore, when we make'

Ufe of this Petition, be our Defire, that

We alfo, in oiir Degree, may be not unwife.

But ' underjiajtding what the Will of the Lord

is^, and may abotrndf more and more, hi

Knowledge and all 'Judgment \ They do

every Thing, without Exception, which they

know to be God's Pleafure : whereas we are

very apt to omit Part, and perform the reft

but imperfedly. They do it with Alacrity

2cnd Ghearfulnefs : whereas we too often

fhevv -great Backwardnefs and Reludlance.

They do it alfo from a real Principle of

Duty : whereas, were the Truth but known,

as to God it is known, a great Share of the

good Adions, upon which we value our-

felves, are perhaps only good Appearances ;

proceeding, fome from Conftitution, fome

from worldly Prudence, fome from Va-

nity ; few, it may be doubted, principal-

ly, and fewer yet, entirely, from the Love

» 2 Sam. xiv, 17. *> Eph. v. ly. = Phil. i. 9.

or
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or Fear of God, from Efleem of Virtue,

or Hatred of Sin. In thefe Refpeds then

we niufl: earneftly pray, and diligently en-c^

deavour, to be like the holy Angels : and

were we but like them in one Thing more

;

that they all, without Exception, do the

Will of God, and have none amongft

them difobedient to it ; then would our

Earth refemble Heaven indeed. How far

this is from being the Cafe, we know

too well. But notwithflanding let us com-

fort ourfelves with confidering, that as

the Time was, when even thefe bleifed

Spirits had a Mixture of evil ones amongfl

them i fo the Time will be, when we fliall

have no fuch Mixture amongfl us : but

fhall become, in this and ail Refpedls, as

the Angels ofGod in Heaven^,

^ Matth. xxiJ. 30.

LEC-
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Give us this Day our daily Bread t

Andforgive us our TrefpaJfeSy as

we forgive them that trefpafs a-

gai?ijl us,

THE three former of ths fix Petitions

of the Lord's Prayer exprefs our ear-

ned Defires, that we, and all our Fellow-

Creatures, may attain the great End of our

Creation, that is, may underftand, receive,

and pradife, true Religion, to God's Ho-^

nour and our own eternal Happlnefs : after

which we proceed, in the three laft, to afk

of Him the Means to this End; fuch Sud-

plies of our Wants, as will be needful for

the Performance of our Duties. And they

are comprehended under three Heads more :

the Relief of our temporal Neceffities, the

Forgivenefs of our pafl Sins, and the Affill:-*

ance of his Grace againfl future Tempta-

tions.

Vol. il. M The
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The firfl of thefe Bleffings we requeft,.

by faying, Give its this Day our daily Bread.

All the good Things of Life, and all our

Capacity of receiving Support and Comfort

from them, proceed, as every. Thing doth,

from God's free Giftj and therefore de-

pend, as every Thing doth, on his free Plea-

fure : for what He hath beftowed. He can,

with juft the fame Eafe, at any Time, take

away. He hath placed Things indeed in

a regular, and what we call a natural,

Courfe and Order. But this Order is not

only of his own appointing, but his own
preferving too. He it is, that maketh his Sim

to rife ^
i that giveth us Rai?i frojn Heaven

y

and fruitful Seafons, filling our Hearts with

Food and Gladnefs'', Were He only thus

kind to us all in general, it would certain-

ly be our Duty to acknowledge his Kind-

nefs, and pray for the Continuance of it.

But as we learn from Scripture further,

that his Providence extends, even in the

minuteft Inftances, to each of us in parti-

cular; and that not the fmalleft Thing

comes to pafs, but by his Appointment, or

. » Match. V. 45.
' fc Afts xiv. 17.

wife
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wife PermifTion "
', this furnifhes additional

Reafons for applying to Him, that his con-

tinual Superintendency may be ever exer-

cifed towards us for our Good. We know

not indeed with Certainty, in thefe Matters,

what will be good for us. But ftill, fince

He hath given us Defires, infeparable from

our Frame, of enjoying Life to its ordinary

Term, with a competent Share of the fe-

veral Accommodations which contribute to

make it agreeable; it mufl be lawful to

exprefs thofe Defires to Him in a proper

Manner. And this our Saviour direds us

how to do, when He bids us petition for

our daily Bread.

The Word Bread, as it frequently figni-

fies in Scripture all Sorts of Food, fo it may
very naturally fignify, what it doth in tHis

Prayer, all Sorts of Things requifite in

human Life. This j^gur meant, when he

prayed, that God v/ou\dJeed him with Food

(in the original it is Bread) co?ivenientfor

him ^ And this we mean in common Dif-

courfe, as often as we fpeak of Perfons

getting their Bread, But then it muil by

« Matth. X. 29, 30. Luke xli. 6, 7. ^ Prov. xxx. 8.

M 2 no
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no Means be extended beyond Things re-

quifite ; thofe, without which we are un-

able either to fubfiil at all, or however con-

veniently and comfortably. Not that De-

fires of further Advantages in the World

are univerfally unlawful. But they are fo

apt to enlarge, and fwell into extravagant

and finful PafTions -, into Schemes of Luxury,

or Vanity, or Covetoufnefs ; that we have

ufually much more Need to reftrain and

check, than authorize them, by aiking the

Accomplishment of them from God ; left

we be guilty of what St. James ^condemns,

a/king amifs, that ii:e may confume it upon

our Lujis %

It is therefore only for fuch a Share of

worldly Good, as to a reafonable and mo-

derate Mind will appear fufficient, that our

Saviour allows us here to pray ', in the Spi-

rit which Agur, in the Prayer juft men-

tioned, expreffes -, Give me neither Poverty

nor Riches : feed me ivith Food convenient for

me, Leji I be fidU and deny T^hee, and fay,

Who is the Lord ? or left I be poor^ andfteal,

and take the Name of God in vain ^ For

« Jam. iv. 13. ' Prov. xxx. 8, 9.

6 indeed.
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indeed, though the Temptations of extreme

Poverty are very great ; yet the Tendency

of Wealth and Eafe and Power, to Senfu-

ality and Pride and Forgetful nefs of God,

is fo exceeding ftrong, that a well-in-

flruded and confiderate Mind would rather

fubmit, than chufe to be placed in a Con-

dition of Abundance and En^inence. For

preferving the Order, and conducing the

Affairs of the World, fome muft be in fuch

Stations : but let all who are, look v;ell to

their Ways ; and let none of their Inferiors

envy them.

It ought to be further obferved here,

that our blefled Lord hath not only con-

fined us to pray for cur Bread, but our daily

Bread', to be given us, as w€ afk. for it, Da\'

by Day : intending, doubtlefs, to make us.

remember and acknowledge, that our De-

pendance on God is continual, from one

Moment to another : that they, who have

the mofb of this World, have it only during

his Pleafure ; and are bound, both to afk»

and receive, every Day's Enjoyment of it,

as a new Gift from Him : while, at the fame

Time, they who have lead may be afTured,

M 3 that
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that what He hath commanded them to

pray for. He will ordinarily not fail to

beftow upon them j by bleffing their En-

deavours, if they are able to ufe Endea-

vours i or by ilirring up the Charity of o-

thers towards them, if they are not.

For as to thofe who can labour, In-

duftry is the Method by which God hath

^thought fit to give them their Bread -, and

therefore, by which they ought to feek it.

They have no Title to it any other Way ;

St. Pan/ having diredted, t/?af, if any one^

ivill not icork, neither jhould he eat ^. Nor

mufk they work only to fupply their prefent

Neceffities : but, by Diligence and Frugal-

ity, lay up fomething, if poiTible, for future

Exigencies alfo : learning of the Ant, ivhich

provideth her Meat in the Summer, andgather-*

eth her Food in the Harveji **.

So that applying for our daily Bread to

God, is far from excluding a proper Care

to ufe the appointed Means of procuring it

for ourfelves. But if our Care be a pre-

fumptuous one, and void of Regard to the

Difpofer of all Things j we provoke Him

8 2 ThefT. iii. lo. »> Prov. vi. 8.

to
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to blaft our faireft Hopes. And if it be

an anxious and diftruftful one, we think

injurioufly of Him to whom we pray : who

can as eafily give us the Bread of To-

morrow, as He gave us that of Yefterday.

Nay, if our worldly Cares, though they do

not difquiet our Minds, yet engrofs them ;

if we carry our Attention to this World fo

far as to forget the next -, or imagine our-

felves to be fecurer in Stores, /aid up for

many Tears', than in God's good Provi-

dence : this alfo is very unfuitable to the

Spirit, both of our Lord's Prayer, and of

his whole Religion -, which commands us

to feekfirji the Kingdom ofGod and hh Right-

eoifnefs ^, and not to truji in uncertain Riches,

hut in Him, who giveth us richly all Things

to enjoy '.

I {hall only add two Obfervations more,

which have been made very juftly on this

Petition "
: that, fmce we afk our Bread from

God, we ought not to accept it from the

Devil; that is, to gain our Subfiftence by

any unlawful Means : and that, {ircq we

> Luke xii. 19. i' Matth. vi. 33. ^ i Tim. vi. 17.

tn By Bp. Elackhall.

M 4 do
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do net fay, Give me my daily Bread-, but.

Give us ours -, we entreat God to fupply the

Wants of others, as well as our own. Now
the Means, which lie hath provided for

fupplying the Wants of the helplefs Poor,

is the Charity of the Rich. And to pray

Him, that they may be relieved, and yet

withhold from them what He hath defigned

for their Relief, is juft that Piece of In-

confiftence or Hypocrify, which St. 'James

fo ftrongly expofes. If a Brother, or Si~

jler, be naked, and dejiitute of daily Food -, and

one of you fay unto them, Depart in Peace,

be ye war7ned, and be ye filled -, notwithfiajjd-

mg ye give them not thofe Tubings which are

needfid to the Body : ivhat doth it profit " ?

From our temporal Wants, we proceed

next to a mueh more important Concern,

cur fpiritual ones ; and here we afk in the

firft Place, what it is very fit we fhould.

Pardon and Mercy. Forgive us our Tref-

pafj'es, as wejorgive them that trefpafs againfi

us. The Forgivenefs of Sins having been

already explained, under that Article of the

Creed, which relates to it; I fliall only

" James ii, 15, 16.

take
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take Notice at prefent of the Argument,

which we are direded to ufe in pleading

for it, which is Hkewife the efpecial Con-

dition of our obtaining it ; that we alfo for-

give % as we hope to be forgiven. And
concerning this, two Things ought to be

underflood : what that Forgivenefs is, to

which we are bound; and how far the

Exercife of it will avail us.

Now the Obligation to Forgivenefs

means, not that the Magiftrate is to omit

punifhing Malefa«5lors ; for he is the Mi-

nijier of GoJ, a Revenger, to execute Wrath

upon him, that doth Evil^: not that the

Rulers of the Church are to forbear fpi-

ritual Cenfures againft notorious OiFenders

;

for the Scripture hath appointed them, for

the Amendment of Sinners, and the Pre-

fervation of the Innocent, when they are

likely to have thefe good Effedts : not that

private Perfons do amifs in bringing Tranf-

grefTors to Juftice ; for negledling it would

be in general only a feeming Kindnefs to

them, and a real Mifchief to human So-

ciety: not that we are forbidden to make rea-

• Luke xi. 4. 9 Rom. xiii. 4.

fonable

/
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fonable Demands on fuch, as withhold our

Dues, or do us any Damage ; for recover-

ing a- Debt is a very different Thing from

revenging an Injury : nor laftly, that we are

always bound, when Perfons have behaved

ill to us, either to think as well of them

as before ; which may be impoffible ; or to

truft and favour them as much ; which may

be unwife. But our Obligation to forgive

doth mean, and abfolutely require, that

civil Governors be moderate and merciful

;

and ecclefiaftical ones make Ufe of Difci-

pline io Edification^ not to DeJiruBion '^

: that,

in our private Capacity, we pafs by all Of-

fences, which, with Safety to ourfelves, and

the Public, we can : that where we muft

punifli, we do it with Reludance ; and as

gently, as the Cafe will permit ; and where

^ we muft defend or recover our Rights -, we

do it with the leaft Expence, and the leaft

Uneafinefs to the adverfe Party, that may

be : that we never be guilty of Injuflice to

others, becaufe they have been guilty of it

to us ; and never refufe them proper Fa-

vours, merely becaufe we have been refufed

1 2 Cor. X. 8. xiii. lo.

fuch
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fuch Favours by them ; much lefs, becaufe

we have not obtained from them what it

was not fit we fhould : that we look upon

little Provocations, as Trifles ; and be care-

ful, not to think great ones greater than

they are : that we be willing to make thofe,

who have difpleafed us, all fuch Allow-

ances to the full, as our common Frailty

and Ignorance demand : that we always

wifti well to them ; and be ready, as foon

as ever we have real Caufe, to think well

of them ; to believe their Repentance 3 and,

how great or many foever their Faults may-

have -been, to accept it; and reftore them

to as large a Share of our Kindnefs and

Friendfl:iip, as any wife and good Perfon,

uninterefted in the Queftion, would think

fafe and right : always remembering, in

every Cafe of Injury, how very apt we are

to err on the fevere Side ; and how very

much better it is, to err on the merciful

one.

This is the Temper of Forgivenefs to

our Fellow- Creatures : and it is plainly a

good and fit Temper. Let us therefore

now confider further, what Influence it will

6 have
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have towards our Maker's forgiving us. Our

Saviour undoubtedly lays a peculiar Strefs

on it for this Purpofe ', both by inferting it,

as a Condition, into the Body of his Prayer

;

and infifting on it, as a neceffary one, in

his Words immediately after the Prayer.

But ftill, we muft obferve. He doth not

mention it as the Caufe, that procures our

Forgivenefs : for God faveth us, not by this,

or any other Works of Righteoiif?iefs, which

•we do, but according to his Mercy ; which

He hath fied on us abundajitly through fefus

Chrijl', that being jiifiified by his Grace, we

may be Heirs of eternal Life \ Our pardon-

ing others is no more than a Qualification,

requifite to our receiving that final Pardoa

from God, which our Saviour, through

the Divine Goodnefs, hath merited by his

Death, on that Condition. Nor is it the

only Qualification necefiary, though it be a

principal one. For the reft of God's Laws

were given in vain, if obferving this one

would fecure his Favour : and Chrijl would

be found the Minijler of Sin\ if He had

taught, that the fingle good Difpofition of

» Tit. iii. 5, 6, 7. * Gal. ii. 17.

For^
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Forgivenefs would be fufficient, let a Perfon

have ever fo many bad ones. But it is

plain, that throughout the whole Sermon

on the Mount, in which this Prayer is de-

livered, He makes the Performance of every

Part of our Duty the Condition of our Ac-

ceptance. In the very Beginning of it. He
hath promifed Heaven to feveral other Vir-

tues, as well as here to this ; and the Mean-

ing is, not that Perfons may get thither by

any one, that they will ; for nobody fure

is fo bad, as to have none at all : but that

each of them fliall have its proper Share,

in fitting us for that Mercy and Reward,

which however, with lefs than all of them,

we fliall never obtain. Our Imperfedlions

in all will indeed be pardoned : but not our

Continuance in a wilful Negleft of any.

Still, though a Spirit of Forgivenefs to

our Brother is by no Means the Whole, that

God requires in order to forgive Us -, yet it

is a Quality, often fo difficult, always fo

important, and fo peculiarly needful to be

exercifed by us, when we are intreating our

Maker to exercife it towards us ; that our

Saviour had great Reafon to place it in the

(ironz
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ftrong Light, which he hath done ; and

even to place it fingle ; fince his Defign

could not eafily be underftood to be any

other, than to engage our particular At-

tention to what deferves it fo much. For

if we will not, for the Love of God, and

in Obedience to his Command, pardon our

Fellow-Creatures the few and fmall In-

juries, which they are able to do us -, (when

perhaps we may have done many Things

to provoke them, and comparatively can

have done little to oblige or ferve them)

how (hould we ever expedl, that He will

forgive us the numerous and heinous Of-

fences, which we have committed againft

Him ; from whom we have received all

that we have, on whom we depend for all

that we can hope for, to whom therefore

we owe the moft unreferved Duty, and

the moft affe(ftionate Gratitude ?

Let us remember then, that fince we
pray to be forgiven, only as we forgive

;

fo often as we ufe thefe Words, we pray

in Effect for God's Vengeance upon our-

felves, inftead of his Mercy, if we forgive

not. And therefore, let us apply to Him
con-
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continually for Grace to do in earnefl, what

we profefs to do in this Petition : let us

carefully examine our Hearts and our Con-

duct, that we may not cheat ourfelves, for

we cannot cheat God, with falfe Pretences

of obferving this Duty, while indeed we
tranfgrefs it ; let us utterly put away from
us, all Bitternefs, and Wrath, and Clamour

y

and Evil-fpeaki?2g, with all Malice -, and be

kind one to another, tender-hearted, forgiving

one another ; even as we hope, that God, for

Chriji's Sake, will forgive us \

» Eph. iv. 31, 32.

LEG-
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And lead us not into ^entptatio?t ; but

deliver us from Evil : for thine is the

Ki?2gdom^ and the Fovoer^ a7id the

Glory
^ for ever and ever, Jlme7t^

T E fliould be very unfit to afic for

the Pardon of our pad Sins ; and

could neither hope to obtain it, nor indeed

continue long the better for it ; if we did

not earneftly deiire, at the fame Time, to

avoid Sin for the future. And therefore,

after the Petition, Forgive us our Trefpaffes,

mofl properly follows, and lead us not into

temptation.

The Word T^e?nptation very often lignifies

no more, than Trials any Oppofition or

Difhculty, that may call forth our V^irtues

into vigorous Pradice, and, by fo doing,

both ftrengthen and make them known :

not indeed to God, who always knows

our Hearts ji but to ourfelves and others;

VoL.IL N to
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to thofe around us at prefent ; to all Man-

kind, and the holy Angels hereafter. J^Jow

in this general Senfe, our whole Life on

Earth is, and was intended to be, a State

of Temptation : in which, as the Scripture

exprefTes it, God himfelf tempts Men *; that

is, proves and exercifes them. And ac-

cordingly, St. James direds us to count it

all Joy, when we fall into divers Temptations

;

adding a very good Reafon for it : BleJJ'ed

is the Man, that endiireth Temptation : for

when he is tried, he floall receive the Crown of

Life ', which the Lord hath promifed to them,

that love Hi?n ". The more Love to God

we thus fhew 5 the more we exert our in-

ward good Principles and Habits, and by

exerting, improve them : the greater Re-

ward we fhall obtain. When therefore we

fay, Lead us not into Temptation ; we do

not pray, that we may not be tried at all

:

for we know, that we muft, even for our

own Good.

But the Word here ftands for dangerous

Trials, Provocations, and Enticements to

Sin : under which we are likely to fink,

="0611. xxii. 1. Deut. iv. 34. 2 Chron. xxxii, 31.

>» James i. 2, 12.

inflead
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iiiftead of overcoming them. Now there

is indeed fcarce any Thing in Life, that

Inay not be a Temptation to us, in this bad

Senfe. Our Tempers, our Ages, our Sta-

tions, and Employments in the World, be

they ever fo different, may, each in their

different Ways, rifk our Innocence. They

that are poor, are grievoufly tempted, either

to repine againft God ; or take unlawful

Methods of relieving themfelves. And they,

that will be rich, Experience, as well as the

Apoftle, may teach us, fall into T^emptation

^ and a Snare, and inta many fooliJJ? and hurt-

fid Lujls \ Both Adveriity and Profperity,

Bufmefs and Leifjre, Company and Soli-

tude, have their refpeulive Hazards. And

fometimes thefe Hazards are fo dreadfully

heightened by particular Circumftances

;

and, at others, trying Incidents, totally

unforefeen, happen fo unfeafonably ; that,

though they may only roufe and animate

our Virtue ; yet they may alfo, more pro-

bably, overbear, and deftroy it. And there-

fore we muft know very little of our na-

tural Frailty, the Strength of our PaiTions,

' 1 Tim. vi. g.

N 2 and
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and the Dcceitjulnefs of Sin "^

; if we do not

think it the more prudent, as well as mo-

defter. Part, to decline, than venture the

Conflict, if it be God's Will : and do not

accordingly beg of Him, that He would

72ot lead lis into fuch Temptation,

God^ indeed, tempts no Man^y in the Senfe

of alluring and inviting him to Sin ; as

the Devil, and wicked People, and our own

bad Hearts do. And therefore to pray, ia

this Senfe, that He would not lead us into

Temptation, would be great Irreverence, in-

ftead of Piety : for it is inconlifhent with

the Holinefs of his Nature, that He fliould.

But as nothing comes to pafs, but with his

Knowledge and Sufferance ; and every Thing

is fubjed: to his Direction and Superin-

tendency : the Scripture fpeaks, as if every

Thing was done by Him, when the Mean-

ing, as appears by other Paffages of it, is

only to acknowledge, that nothing is done

without Him : and, agreeably to the Man-

ner of Speaking in the Eaftern Countries,

Things are afcribed to Him, which He
only permits, and afterwards turns to the

•• Heb. iii. 13. « James i. 13.

Fur-
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Furtherance of bis own good Purpofes.

Now God may very juftly permit us to be

led into the fevereft Temptations, if we do

not pray to Him againft it : becaufe a great

Part of the Danger proceeds from that

Weaknefs, which we have wilfully, or care-

lefsly brought upon ourfelves ; and Prayer

is one of the Means, that He hath ap-

pointed for our Prefervation and Relief:

v^hich Me^ns, if we ufe as we ought, He
will not fuffer lis to he tempted above that

we are able ; but wilU with the TemptatioUt

alfo make a Way to efcape, that we may be

able to bear it ^

But if, through Pride or Negligence, we

will not afk for his Help, we muft not ex-

pedl it. And though we do for Form's

Sake afk it, if we have little Faith in it,

or Dependence on it, St. James hath fore-

told the Event : Let not that Man think,

that he flmll receive any Thing of the Lord ^.

Yet, on the other Hand, if we carry our

Dependence fo far, as prcfumptuoufly to

run into thofe Dangers, out of v/hich we

beg Him to keep us ; or, at leaft, will do

^ I Cor, X. 13, z James i. 7.

N
3

little
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little or nothing to keep ourfelves out of

them, inftead of doing every Thing that we

can j or if, in the Dangers, in which He
may think fit to place us, we will not ufe

our befl: Endeavours to ftand, as well as

pray that we may not fall ; fuch Prayers

can never be likely to avail for our Pro-

tedion. But fervent Devotion, hearty Re-

folution, and prudent Care, united and con-

tinued, will do any Thing. By whatever

Difficulties we are furrounded, and how
little Poffibility foever we may fee of get-

ting through them ; flill. Commit thy Way

unto the Lordy put thy T?'iiji in Him, and He

ft:all bring it to pafs ^.

In the fecond Part of this Petition, But

deliver us fro?n Evil -, the Word Evil may

fignify, either Sin and its Confequences -,

or the great Tempter to Sin, the evil or

wicked One i for by that Name the Devil is

often called in the New Teftament *. The
Number indeed of wicked Spirits is pro-

bably very great : but notwithftanding this,

being united, under one Head, in one De-

•> Pfalm xxxvii. 5. ' Matth. xiii. 19, 38. i John ii. 13,

14. iii. 12. V. 18,

4 {iin
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fign of ob{l:ru(fling our Salvation, they are

all comprehended under one Name. And
Unce, in our prefent State of Trial, we
have «<?/ only, as Experience (hews, Flefi

and Blood to ivrejile againjl -, our own bad

Difpolition, and the SolUcitations of a bad

World, to refill^ but alfo, as the Word of

God informs us. Principalities and Powers^

and fpiritiial Wickednefs in high Places '', an

Army of invifible Enemies, employing to

overcome us, and not lefs formidably becaufe

imperceptibly, all the Stratagems, that Hea-

ven allows them toufe; this, as it increafes

our Danger, may well quicken our Prayers

for Safety and Deliverance. That there

fhould be evil x^ngels, as w-ell as evil Men,

of the greateft Abilities and Accomplifli-

ments, is, if rightly confidered, no great

Wonder : and that both fhould entice us

to Sin, is no reafonable Difcouragement :

for let us but apply to God, and we Ihall

not be left in the Power of either. What
the Power of wicked Spirits is, we are not

told in Scripture : and it is no Part of Re-

ligion, in the leaft, to believe idle Stories

^ Eph. vi. II, 12.

N 4. about
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about them. Of this we are fure, that

they have no Power, but what God per-

mits : and He will never permit them to

do, what Ihall prove, in the End, any Hurt

to thofe, who ferve and fear Him. More

efpecially we are fure, that they cannot in

the leaft, either force us into fanning, or

hinder us from repenting. Invite or diffuade

us they may, by fuggefting falfe Notions of

the Pleafure, or Profit, or HarmlefTnefs of

Sin : by reprefenting God, as too good to

be angry, or too fevere to be reconciled :

by defcribing to our Imaginations, Repen-

tance to be fo eafy at any Time, that it is

needlefs now j or fo difficult now, that it is

too late and impoffible : by putting it into

our Thoughts, that we are fo good, we

may be confident and carelefs ; or fo wicked,

we mufl abfolutely defpair. It concerns

us therefore greatly, not to be ignorant of

their Devices '. But, provided we keep on

our Guard ; earneflly apply to God, and are

true to ourfelves ; neither their Tempta-

tions, nor thofe of the whole World, fhall

prevail againft us. 'For then only, as St.

' 2 Cor. ii. II.

James
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'James gives us to underftand, is every Man
tempted dangeroufly, luhen he is draw7i away

of his own Lnjit and enticed"^. The Enemy
within therefore is the moft formidable

one : and againft this it is chiefly, that we
are to watch, and pray, that we enter 72ot into

Temptation : remembering always, that how
willing foever the Spirit may be, yet the Flefi

is weak ".

And now let us obferve, in the laft

Place, under this Head, that as we are to

pray againft being led into Temptation our-

felves, we (hould be very careful, never to

lead others into it; but do every Thing that

we can, to keep them out of it, and deliver

them from it : and that, as begging God's

Help that we may ftand, m-ull be grounded

on a ftrong Senfe of our Pronenefs to fall

;

we fliouH fhew great CompalTion towards

them, who, through the fame Pronenefs,

have fallen. Brethren, if a Man be over-

taken in a Fault -, ye, which are fpiritual,

reftore fuch a one in the Spirit of Meek-

nefs : confidering thyfelf, left thou alfo be

tempted \

» James i. 14. » Matth. xxvi. 41. o Gal. vi. r.

Thus
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Thus we have gone through the fix Pe^

titions, which compofe the fecond Part of

the Lord's Prayer ; and fhew it to be wor-

thy of its Author, by diftindly compre^

bending, in fo little Room, whatever is ne-

ceiTary for the Honour of God, and our own

Good, both temporal and fpiritual. What
remains further is, to fpeak briefly of the

third Part, which concludes the Whole, by

afcribing to our heavenly Father, the Praife

due unto his Name^ : acknowledging h^fe

more exprefsly, what indeed hath been

throughout implied, that His is the King'

dom, the rightful Authority and fupreme

Dominion over all : His the Power, by

which every Thing juO: and good is brought

to pafs ', His therefore the Glory of what-

ever we his Creatures do, or enjoy, or hope

for; of whatever this Univerfe, and the

whole Scheme of Things which it com-

prehends, hath had, or now hath, or ever

ihall have in it, awful or gracious, and

worthy of the Admiration of Men and

Angels. And as all Dignity and Might

and Honour are His; fo they are His y^r

P Piklm xxix. 2.

ever
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ever and ever : originally, independently and

unchangeably. From everlajling to everlaji-

ing He is God"^ : the fame Tejierdajy ^o-day,

andfor ever ^

Thefe Words then are, at once, an Adl;

of Homage to his Greatnefs, and Thankf-

giving to his Goodnefs : both which ought

ever to have a Place in our Prayers ; and

the Conclufion is a very proper Place. For

the infinite Perfections of God our Maker,

which we thus celebrate, are the beft Rea-

fon poffible for every Petition that we have

offered to Him : and therefore our blefled

Lord introduces them as the Reafon. For

thitie is the Kingdom^ and the Powery and the

Glory. Befides, ending with thefe Acknow-

ledgments will leave them frefli and ftrong

upon our Minds : efpecially as we finifh all

with that folemn AiTeveration, Amen: which

is a Word, ufcd in Scripture, only upon

ferious and important Occafions, to con-

firm the Truth and Sincerity of what is

promifed, wifned, or affirmed. It relates

therefore equally to the Whole of the

Prayer : and is in Effedt declaring, that

« Pf. xc. 2. ^ Keb. xiii, 8.

we
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we do heartily believe whatever we have

faid, and heartily defire whatever we have

afked.

This Expreflion therefore may remind us,

that our Prayers fhould always be com-

pofed, both in fuch a Language, and fuch

Words in that Language, as all, that are to

ufe or join in them, are well acquainted

with. For elfe, as St. Paul argues. How
pall he, that occupieth the Room of the Un~

learned, fay. Amen : feeing he. imderjlandeth

not what thoufayeft
' ^ •

And it fhould likewife remind us very

flrongly of another Thing, if poffible, yet

more important : that we fliould never fay

to God, what we cannot fay with the ut-

moft Truth of Heart. Now with what

Truth, or what Face, can any Perfon, that

lives in any Sin, repeat the Prayer which

our Lord hath taught us, and fay Amen

to it ; when every Sentence in it, if well

confidered, is inconfiftent with a bad Life ?

Let us therefore confidcr both it and our-

felves very carefully, that we may offer up

our Devotions always in an acceptable

* I Cor. xiv. i6. •

Manner,
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Manner. For the Sacrifice of the Wicked is

an Abomination to the Lord : but the Prayer

of the Upright is his Delight \

t Prov. XV. S.

LE C-
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The Natu7^e and Nu7?ibe?^ of the

Sacraments,

THE far greatefl Part of the Duties

which we owe to God, flow, as it

were, of themfelves, from his Nature and

Attributes, and the feveral Relations to

Him, in which we ftand, whether made

known to us by Reafon or Scripture. Such

are thofe, which have been hitherto ex-

plained to you : the ten Commandments

;

and Prayer for the Grace, which our fallen

Condition requires, in order to keep them.

But there are ftill fome other important

Precepts peculiar to Chriftianity, and de-

riving their w^hole Obligation from our Sa-

viour's Inflitution ofthem : concerning which

it is highly requiflte that our Catechifm

fhould inflrudl us, before it concludes. And

thefe are the two Sacraments.

The
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The Word SacrajJientt by Virtue of its

Original in the Latin Tongue, fignifies any

lacred or holy Thing or Adion : and among

the Heathens was particularly applied to

denote, fometimes a Pledge, depofited in a

facred Place ^ ; fometimes an Oath, the moft

facred of Obligations ; and efpecially that

Oath of Fidelity, which the Soldiery took

to their General. Li Scripture it is not

ufed at all. By the early Writers of the

Weftern Church it was ufed to exprefs al-

mofl any Thing relating to our holy Religion;

at leaft any Thing that was figurative, and

lignified fomewhat further than at firft Sight

appeared. But afterwards a more confined

Ufe of the Word prevailed by Degrees : and

in that flridler Senfe, which hath long been

the common one, and which our Catechifm

follows, the Nature of a Sacrament com-

prehends the following Particulars.

I. There muft be ^w ouHvard and vifible

Sign: the folemn Application of fome bo-

dily and fenfible Thing or Adion, to a

Meaning and Purpofe which in its own Na-

» Eden. Elem. Jur. Civ. p. 238. Gronov. In Plaut. Rud. 5.

3, 21.

4. ture
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fure it hath not. In common Life, we have

many other Signs to exprefs our Meanings,

on Occaiions of great Confequenc?, befides

Words. And no wonder then, if, in Reli-

gion, v/e have fome of the fame Kind.

2. In a Sacrament, the outvv'ard and vi-

iible Sign muft denote an inward and fpiri-

tual Grace given unto us: that is, fome Fa-

vour freely bellowed on us from Heaven ;

by which our inward and fpiritual Condition,

the State of our Souls, is made better. Mod
of the fignificative Adions, that we ufe in

Religion, exprefs only our Duty to God.

Thus kneeling in Prayer is ufed to fliew

our Reverence towards Him to whom we
pray. And iigning a Child with the Crofs,

after it is baptized, declares our Obligation

not to be alhamed of the Crofs of Chrifl.

But a Sacrament, befides expreffing, on our

Part, Duty to God, expreffes, on his Part,

fome Grace or Favour towards us.

3. In order to intitie any Thing to the

Name of a Sacrament, a further Requifite

is, that it be ordained by Chrifi hi?nfelf. We
may indeed ufe, on the foot of human Au-
thority alone, Anions, that fet forth either

Vol. II. O our
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our Senfe of any Duty, or our Belief In

God's Grace. For it is oertainiy as lawful

to exprjfs a good Pvleaning by any other

proper Sign as by Words. But then, fuch

Marks as thefe, v/hich we commonly call

Ceremonies, as they are taken up at Plea-

fure, may be laid alidc again at Plea-

fure : and oueht to be laid afide, whenever

they grow too numerous, or Abufes are

made of them, which cannot eafily be re-

formed : and this hath frequently been the

Cafe. But Sacraments are of perpetual

Obligation : for they fland on the Autho-

rity of Chrift ; who hath certainly appoint-

ed nothing to be for ever obferved in his

Church, but what He faw would be for

ever ufeful. Nor doth every Appointment

of Chrift, though it be of perpetual Obli-

gation, deferve the Name of a Sacrament

:

but thofe, and no other, which are,

4. Not only Signs of Grace, but Mea?is

alfo, whereby we receive thefame. None but

our blelTed Lord could appoint fuch Means

:

and which of his Ordinances iliould be fuch,

and which not, none but Himfelf could de-

termine. From his Word therefore we are

to
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to learn it : and then, as we hope to attain

the End, we muft ufe the Means. But

when it is faid, that the Sacraments are

Means of Grace 5 we are not to underftand,

either that the Performance of the mere

outward Adion doth, by its own Virtue,

produce a fpiritual EfFedt in us ; or that

God hath annexed any fuch Eftecfl to that

alone : but that He will accompany the

A(ftion with his BlefTing, provided it be

done as it ought; with thofe Qualifications

which He requires. And therefore, unlefs

we fulfil the Condition, we muft not ex^

pe(fl the Benefit.

Rurther ; calling the Sacraments, Mean§

©f Grace, doth not fignify them to be Means

by which we merit Grace : for nothing but

the Sufferings of our blefled Saviour can do

that for us ; but Means, by which what

He hath merited is conveyed to us.

Nor yet are they the only Means of con*

veying Grace: for reading, and hearing, and

rneditating upon the V^ord of God, are

Part of the Things which He hath ap-

pointed for this End : and Prayer is an-

other Part, accompanied with an exprefs

O 2 Pro-
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Promife, that, if we aJJi^ itv Jl:all receroe ^

But thefe, not being fach Acftions as figure

out and reprefent the Benefits which they

derive to us, though they are Means of

Grace, are not Signs of it ; and therefore

do not come under the Notion of Sacra-

ments. But,

5. A Sacrament is not only a Sign or

Reprefentation of fome heavenly Favour,

and a Means whereby we receive it, but

alfo a Pledge to ajj'ure us thereof. Not that

any Thing can give us a greater AfTurance,

in Point of Reafon, of any Bleliing from

God, than his bare Promife can do : but

that fuch Obfcrvanccs, appointed in Token

of his Promifes, affedt our Imaginations with

a flronger Senfe of them : and make a deep-

er and more lading, and therefore more

ufeful, Imprefiion on our Minds. For this

Caufe, in all Nations of the World, Re^

prefentations by A(ftion have ever been ufed,

as well as Words, upon folemn Occafions

:

efpecially upon entering into and renewing

Treaties and Covenants with each other.

And therefore, in Condefcenfion to a Prac-

^ Jchn xvi. 24.

7 tice.
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tice, which, being To univerfal among Men,

appears to be founded in the Nature of Man -,

God hath gracioully added to his Covenant

alfo, the Solemnity of certain outward in-

flrudlive Performances ; by which he de-

clares to us, that as furely as our Bodies are

waflied by Water, and nourifhed by Bread

broken and Wine poured forth and received;

fo furely are our Souls purified from Sin by

the Baptilm of Repentance ; and ftrength-

ened in all Goodnefs, by partaking of that

Mercy, which the wounding of the Body,

of Chrift, and the fliedding of his Blood,

hath obtained for us. And thus thefe reli-

gious Adions, fo far as they are performed

by God's Minifler, in Purluance of his

Appointment, are an Earneft or Pledge on

his Part, which (as I obferved to you) was

one ancient Signification of the Word S.,cr:,-

inent : and fo far as we join in them, they

are an Obligation, binding like an Oath,

on our Part, as fliall be hereafter fliewn

you : whicli was the other primitive Mean-

ing of the Word.

Having thus explained to you the De-

fcription of a Sacrament, given in the Cate-

O
3 chiim i
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chifm ; let us now confider, what Things

we have in our ReL'gion that anfwer to it.

For the Papills reckon no lefs than feveii

Sacraments. And though this Number was

not named for above icoo Years after Clirifl;

iior fixed, by the Authority of even their

own Church, till 200 Years ago, that is,

iince the Reformation -, yet now they ac-

curfe Us, for not agreeing with them in it,

but acknowledging only two.

The firft of their five is Confirmation.

And if this be a Sacrament, we adminifler

it as well as they, indeed much more agree-

ably to the original Pradtice ; and are there-

fore intitledj at lead, to the fame Benefit

from it. But though Chrifl: did indeed puf

bis Hands on Children, and hlefs them"-, yet

we do not read, that He appointed this

particular Ceremony for a Means of convey-

ing Grace. And though the Apoftles did

ufe it after Him, as others had done before

Him; yet there is no Foundation to afcribe

any feparate Efficacy to the laying on of

Hands, as diflindt from the Prayers that

accompany it : or to look upon the Whole

« Mark x. 16.

of
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of Confirmation as any Thing elfe, than a

folemn Manner of Perfons taking upon

themfclves their baptifmal Vow, followed

by the folemn Addrefies of the Bifhop and

the Congregation, that they may ever keep

it: in which AddrefTes, laying on of Hands

is ufed, partly as a Mark of Good-Will to

the Perfon for whom the Prayers are offered

up; and partly alfo as a S?gn, that the

fatherly Hand of God is over all who under-

take to ferve Him : yet without any Claim

of conveying his Grace particularly by it

;

but only with Intention of praying for his

Grace along with it : which Prayers how-

ever we have fo jufl Ground to hope he

will hear, that they who negledt this Ordi-

nance, though not a Sacrament, are great-

ly wanting both to their Intereil and their

Duty.

Another Sacrament of the Church of

Rome is Penance -, which they make to con-

fifk of particular Confeflion to the Prieft of

every deadly Sin, particular Abfolution from

him, and fuch Adts of Devotion, Mortifi-

cation, or Charity, as he fhall think fit to

enjoin. But no one Part of this being re-

O 4 quired
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quired in Scripture, much lefs any outward

Sign of it appointed, or any inward Grace

annexed to it; there is nothing in the Whole

that hath any Appearance of a Sacrament j

but too much Sufpicion of a Contrivance to

gain undue Influence and Power.

A third Sacrament of theirs is, extreme

Uncftion. But their Plea for it is no more

than this. St. ^amesy at a Time when mi-r

raculous Gifts were common, direcfted the

'Elders of the Churchy who ufually had thofe

Gifts, to anoint the Sick with Oil* : as we
read the Difciples did, whilft our Saviour

w::s on Earth " ; in order to obtain by the

'Prayer of Faith^ (that Faith which could

remove Mountains^') the Recovery, if God

faw fit, of their bodily Health ; and the

Forgivenefs of thofe Sins for which their

Difeafe was inflided, if they had con:imitTT

ted any fuch. And upon this, the Church

of Romet now all fuch miraculous Gifts are

ceafed, continues notwithflanding to anoint

the Sick, for a quite different Purpofe : not

^t all for the Recovery of their Health

;

«* Jam. V. 14, 15. • Markvi, 15. 'Maith. xvii. 20.

jpci 21. M.irk X . 2.3.
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for they do not ufe it till they think them

very nearly, if not quite pad Recovery

;

nor indeed for the Pardon of their Sins,

for thefe, they fay, are pardoned upon

Confeffion, which commonly is made be-

fore it ; but chiefly, as thernielves own, to

procure Coriipoiednefs and Courage in the

Hour of Death : a Purpofe not only un-

mentioned by St. 'James, but inconfiftent

with the Purpofe of Recovery, which he

doth mention, and very often impomble to

be attained. For they frequently anoint

Perfons after they are become intirely lenfe--

lefs. And yet, in Spite of all thefe Things,

they will needs have this Pradlice owned

for a Sacrament : which indeed is now, as

they manage it, a mere Piece of Super-

flition.

Another Thing, which they efleem a

Chriflian Sacrament, is Matrimony : tho*

it was ordained, not by Chrifl, but long

before his Appearance on Earth, in the

Time of Man's Innocency ; and hath no

outward Sign appointed in it, as a Means

and Pledge of inward Grace. But the

whole Matter is, that they have happened
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moft ridlculoufly to miflake their own Latin

Tranflation of the New Tellament : where

St. Pauh having compared the Union be-

tween the firft married Pair, Adam and Eve,

to that betweea Chriil:, the fecond Adam,

and his Spoule the Church; and having faid

that this is a great Myjlery^-, a Figure, or

Comparifon, not fully and commonly under-

ilcod : the old Interpreter, whofe Verfion

they ufe, for M)jlery hath put Sacrament

:

which in his Days, as I faid before, fignified

any Thing in Religion that carried a hidden

Meaning : and they have underflood him of

what we now call a Sacrament. Whereas if

every Thing, that once had that Name in the

larger Senfe of the Word, were at prefent

to have it in the flricter Senfe -, there would

be a hundred Sacraments, inftead of the

feven, which they pretend there are.

The fifth and lail Thing, which they

wrongly infill: on our honouring with this

Title, is, holy Orders. But, as there are

three Orders in the Church, Bidiops, Priefls,

and Deacons ; here would be three Sacra-

ments, if there were any : but indeed there

» Eph. V. 3?.

is
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is none. For the laying on of Hands in

Ordination 1s neither appointed, nor ufed,

to convey or fignify any fpiritual Grace:

but only to confer a Right of executing

fuch an Office in the Church of Chrift.

And though Prayers, for God's Grace and

Bleffing on the Perfon ordained, are indeed

very juflly and ufefully added j and will

certainly be heard, unlefs the Perfon be un-

worthy : yet thefe Prayers, on this Occa-

fion, no more make wha: is done a Sacra-

ment, than any other Prayers for God's

Grace, on any other Occafion.

However, as I have already faid of Con-

firmation, fo I fay now of Orders and Mar-

riage, if they were Sacraments, they would

be as much fo to us, as to the Romanijis,

whether we called them Sacraments, or not.

And if we ufed the Name ever fo errone-

oufly, indeed if we never ufed it at all -, as

the Scripture hath never ufed it; that could

do us no Harm, provided, under any Name,

we believe but the Things, which Chrift

hath taught; and do but the Things which

He hath commanded : for on this, and this

alone, depends our Acceptance, and eternal

Salvation. L E C-
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Of Baptifm,

HAVING already explained to you the

Nature of a Sacrament -, and fhewn

you, that five of the itv^n Things, which

the Church of Rome calls by that Name,

are not intltled to it j there remain only

two, that are truly fuch : and thefe two

are plainly fufficient : one, for our Entrance

into the Chriftian Covenant ; the other,

during our whole Continuance in it : Bap-

tijm, and the Supper of the Lord. However,

as the Word Sacrament is not a Scripture

one, and hath at different Times been dif-

ferently underftood : our Catechifm doth

not require it to be faid abfolutely, that the

Sacraments are two only j but two only, ne^

cejj'ary to Sahation: leaving Perfons at Li-

berty to comprehend more Things under

the Name, if they pleafe, provided they

inlift
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infiil not on the Neceffity of them, and of

dignifying them with this Title. And
even thele two, our Church very charitably

teaches us not to look upon as indifpenfably^

but as generallyy necejjary. Out of which

general Neceffity, we are to except thofe

particular Cafes, where Believers in Chrift,

either have not the Means of performing

their Duty in Refped: to the Sacraments^

or are innocently ignorant of it, or even ex-

cufablv miftaken about it.

In explaining the Sacrament of Baptifm^

I fliall fpeak, iirft of the outward and vijibk

Sign, then of the inward and fpiritual Grace*

As to the former : Baotifm bein^ in-

tended for the Sign and Means of our Pu-

rification from Sin ; Water, the proper Ele-

ment for purifying and cleanfing, is ap*

pointed to be ufed in it. There is indeed

a Se<ft, fprung up amongft us within ^

little more than an hundred Years, that

deny this Appointment : and make th$

Chriftian Baptifm fignify only the pouring

out of the Gift of the Koly Ghoft upon s^

Perfon. But our Saviour exprefsly require^

that we be born of JVater, as well as of thf

Spirit,
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Spirit, to enter hito the Kingdm of God \

And not only Johij his Forerunner, ^^ip-

tized with Water ^ but his Difcipks alio, by

his Direction, baptized \n the fame Manner,

even more than John \ When therefore He

bad them afterwards teach all NatioPfS^ bap^

tizing them
^

: what Baptifm could they un-

derftand, but that, in which He had em-

ployed them before ? And accordingly, v/e

find, they did underftand that. Philip, wc

read, baptized the Samaritans*; not with

the Holy Ghoft, for the Apoftles went

down fome Time after to do that them-

felves ^
: but with Water undoubtedly, as

we find in the fame Chapter, he did the

Eunuch : where the Words are, Here is

Water : what doth hinder jfie to he baptized f

And they went down to the Water : and be

baptized him *. Again, after Cor7ieUiiSy and

his Friends, had received the Holy Ghoft,

and fo were already baptized in that Senfe,

'Peter a Iks, Qan ajiy Man forbid Water, that

thefe Jhould not be baptized, which have re-

* John ill. 5.
•» Matth. iii. ii. = John iv. i, 2.

* Mitth. xxviii. 19. e A6ls viii. 12. * Verfe I4, &:c.

8 '^tllQ 5J, 38.

7 ceiviA
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ceived the Holy Gboji, as well as ive ^ ? Whert

therefore John fays, that He baptized with

Water, but Chrijl fiall baptize with the

Holy Ghojl' ; he means, not that Chriftians

fliould not be baptized with Water, but

that they fliould have the Holy Ghoil

poured out upon -them alfo, in a Degree

that 'Johns Difciples had not. When St.

Teter fays, T^he Baptifm, which faveth us, is

not the wajljing away the Filth of the FleJJ:> ^
y

he means, it is not the mere outward Ad",

unaccompanied by a fuitable inward Dif--

pofition. When St. Paul fays, that Chriji

fent him not to baptize, but to preach the

GofpeV ; he means, that preaching was the

principal Thing he was to do in Perfon : to

baptize, he might appoint others under

him; and it feems, commonly did : as St.

Feter did not baptize Cornelius and his

Friends himfelf, but commanded them to be

baptized""; and we read in St. John, that

Jefus baptized not, but his Difciples ".

Water-Baptifm therefore is appointed.

And why the Church of Rome fliould not

^AAsx. 47. • Matth. iii. n. ^ , Pet. iii. 21.

I
1 Cor. i. 17. * A£ts X. 48. " John iv. 2.

tliink
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think Water fufficient in Baptifm, but aim

at mending what our Saviour hath diredted,

by mixing Oil and Balfam with it, and dip-

. ping a lighted Torch into it, I leave them

to explain.

The precife Manner, in which Water

fliall be applied in Baptifm, Scripture hath

not determined. For the Word, baptize,

means only to wafli : whether that be done

by plunging a Thing under Water, or pour-

ing the Water upon it. The former of

thefe ; burying, as it were, the Perfon bap-

tized, in the Water, and railirig him Out

of it again, without Queftion was anciently

the more ufual Method : on Account of

which, St. Paul fpeaks of Baptifm, as re-

prefenting both the Death, and Burial, and

Refurredtion of Chrifl, arxd what is grounded

on them, our being dead and buried to Sin-^

renouncing it, and being acquitted of it

;

and our riling again, to ivalk in Newnefs of

Life ° ; being both obliged and enabled to

pradtice, for the future, every Duty of Piety

and Virtue. But ftill the other Manner of

wafhing, by pouring or fprinkling of Wa-

• Roro. vi. 4, 11. Col. ii. J 2.

Vol. II, P ten
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ter, fufficiently exprefl'es the fame two

Things : our being by this Ordinance pu-

rilied from the Guilt of Sin, and bound

and quahfied to keep ourfelves pure from

the Defilement of it. Befides, it very na-

turally reprefents that Sprinkling of the Blood

of Jefus Chri/l ^ to which our Salvation is

owing. And the Ufe of it feems not only to

be foretold by the Prophet IJaiahy fpeaking of

our Saviour, He jhallJprinkle many Nations %

that is, many (hall receive his Baptifm ; and

by the Prophet Ezekiel, Then will I fprinkle

clean Water upon you, and ye JJ:all be clean ' *

but to be had in View alfo by the Apoftle,

where he fpeaks of having our Hearts

fprinklcd fro?n an evil Confcience, and our

Bodies waped with pure Water \ And though

it was lefs frequently ufed in the firft Ages,

it mufi: almofl of Necefiity have been fome-

times ufed : for Inflance, when Baptifm

was adminiitred, as we read in the Ads

it was, to feveral Thoufands at once'; when

it was adminiftred on a fudden in private

Ilcufes, as we find it, in the fame Book,

p I Pet. t. 2. ^ Ifaiah Hi. 15. r Ezak. xxxvi. 25.

s lieb. X. 22. ^ AQs ii. 41.

to
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to the Goaler and all his Family, the very

Night in which they were converted " : or

when lick Perfons received it ; in which laffc

Cafe, the prefent Method was always taken,

becaufe the other of dipping them, might

have been dangerous. And from the fame

Apprehenfion of Danger in thefe colder

Countries, pouring the Water is allowed,

even when the Perfon baptized is in Health.

And the particular Manner being left at

Liberty, that is now univerfally chofen,

which is looked on as fafer : becaufe were

there more to be faid for the other, than

there is ; God will have Mercys and not Sa-

crifice ^,

But wafliing with Water is not the

whole outward Part of this Sacrament.

For our Saviour commanded his Apoilles,

not only to baptize all Nations, but to bap-

tize them in the Nafne of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghofi ^ Some-

times indeed the Scripture fpeaks of Bap-

tifm, as if it were adminiftred only in the

Name of the Lord Jejus ^. But it K\\\y apr-

' Aclsxvi. 33.
w Hof. vl. 6. Matth. \x. 13. xii. 7.

^ Mauh. xxviii. 19. 7 Atls ii. 3S. x, ijS. xix'. 5.

P 2 De:rs,
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pears % that the Name of the Holy Ghofl,

was ufcd at the fame Time : and therefore

that of the Father, we may be fure. Now
being baptized in the Name of thefe Three

may fignify, being baptized by Virtue of

their x'\uthority. But the exader Tranfla-

tic n is, into the Name : and the fuller Im-

port of the Expreflion is, by this folemn

A(5lion taking upon us their Name ; (for

Servants are known by the Name of their

Mafter) and profefling ourfelves devoted to

the Faith, and Worfiiip, and Obedience of

thefe Three ; our Creator, cur Redeemer,

our Sandifier. In this Profeffion, the whole

of Chriflianity is briefly comprehended,

and on this Foundation therefore the an-

cient Creeds are all built.

The fecond and principal Thing in Bap-

tifm, the inward and fpiriiual Graces is faid

in the Catechifm to be, a 'Death unto Sin^

and a neiv Birth unto Righteoufnefs : for that

being by Nature born in Sin^ a?id the Children

of Wrath y ive are hereby made the Children of

Grace. The former Part of thefe Words

refers to the old Cuflom of baptizing by

* Afts xix. 2, 3.

5 dipping,
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dipping, jaft now mentioned : and the

Meaning of the whole is this. Our firil

Parents, having, by Difobedience in eating

the forbidden Fruit, corrupted their own
Nature ; ours, being derived from them,

received of Neceility an original Taint of the

fame Diforder : and therefore coming into

the World under the ill Effeds of their

Sin; and being, from the Time of our en-

tering into it, prone to fin ourfelves: we are

faid to be born in Sin. And they having

alfo, by the fame Difobedience, forfeited

their Immortality -, we, as defcending from

them, became mortal of Courfe : and in-

heriting by way of natural Confequence,

what they fuffered as a Mark of God's

Wrath ', we, their Children, are h\d to be

Children of Wrath. Not that God, with

whatever Difapprobation He mufl view our

native Depravity, is, or, properly fpcaking,

can be angry with us perfonally, for what

was not our perfonal Fault. But He might

undoubtedly both refufe us that Immor-

tality, which our firft Parents had forfeited*

j\nd to which we have no Right j and leave

US withput Help, to the poor Degree of

P 3 Strength,
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Strength, that remained to us in our fallen

Condition j the EfFedl of which muft have

been; that had we done our beft, as we

were intitled to no Reward from his Juftice,

fo It had been fuch a Nothing, that we

could have hoped for little, if any, from

his Bounty : and had we not done our beft,

as no Man hath, we had no AfTurance,

that even Repentance would fecure us from

Punilliment. But what in ftri(5t Juftice He
might have done, in his infinite Goodnefs

He hath not done. For the firft Covenant

being broken by Adam, He hath entered

into a new one vidth Mankind, through

Jefus Chrift : in which He hath promifed

to free us, both from the Mortality, which

our iirft Parents had brought upon us, by

reftoring us to Life again ; and from the

Inability, by the powerful Afliftance of

his Holy Spirit. Nay further yet. He hath

promifed, (and without it the reft would

have been of fmall \ji^^ that Hiould we,

not-vvithftanding his AfTiftance, fail in our

Duty, when we might have performed it;

as we have all failed, and made ourfelves,

by that Mean?, C/jildrcn of Wrath, in the

5 ftriacft
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ilridieft and word Senfe : yet, on mofl: equi-

table Terms, He would ftill receive us to

Mercy anew. And thus the Chriftian Co-

venant, delivering us, if we are faithful to it,

from every Thing we had to fear, and be-

llowing on us every Thing we could hope,

brings us into a State fo unfpeakably dif-

ferent from our former ; that it is juftly ex-

prelTed by being dead to that, and born in-

to another. And this new Birth being ef-

feded by the Grace or Goodnefs of God,

external and internal, we, the Children of

it, are properly called the Childi^en of Grace,

Now Baptifm is not only a Sign of this

Grace ; (as indeed it fignifies very naturally

the wafhing off both of our original Cor-

ruption, and our adual Guilt) but the ap-

pointed Way of entering into the Covenant

that intitles us to fuch Grace ; the Means

whereby we receive the fa?7ie, and a Fledge to

ajjure us thereof.

Indeed the mere outward Adt of being

baptized is, as St. Peter, in the Words al-

ready mentioned, very truly expreiles it, the

mere putting away of the Filth of the Flefi -,

unlefs it be made elFedtual to fave us, as he

P 4 teaches
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teaches in the fame Place it muft, by tht

Anfwer of a good Confcience towards God '
;

that is, by the fincere Stipulation and Engage-

ment of Repentance, whereby we forfake Sin

;

and Faith, whereby we believe the Promifes of

God, made to us in that Sacrame?2t. For it

is impoiUble that He fliould forgive us our

,paft Sins, unlefs we are forry for them, and

refolved to quit them : and it is as impofli-

ble that we fhould quit them effedually,

unlefs a firm PerfMifion of his helping and

rewarding us excite and fupport our Endea-

vours. Thefe two Things therefore we fee

our Catechifm juflly mentions as neceffary,

in Anfwer to the Queflion, JVhaf is required

of Perfons to be baptized'^ Both have been

explained in their proper Place, and there-

fore I enlarge on neither here.

But hence arifes immediately another

Quefiiion : If thefe Conditions are neceffary,

why are Infants baptized, when by Reafon of

their tender Age they cannot perform them f

And as this Difficulty appears to fonie a great

one, I fhall give a fuller Solution of it than

the Shortnefs of a Catechifm would eafily

» 1 Pet. iii. c».

permit;
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permit. Repentance and Faith are requi-

iite, not before they are poffible, but whea

they are poffible. Repentance is what In-

fants need not as yet, being clear of per-

fonal Guilt : and happy would it be, were

they never to need it. Faith, it may be

reafonably prefumed, by the Security given

for their Chriftian Education, they will

have, as foon as they have Occafion to exert

it. And in the mean Time, Baptifm may

very fitly be adminiftred : becaufe God, on

his Part, can certainly exprefs by it, both

his removing, at prefent, the Difadvantages

which they lie under by the Sin of Adam :

and his rerrioving hereafter, on proper Con-

ditions, the Difadvantages which they may

come to lie under by their own Sins. And
though they cannot, on their Parts, e\--

prefsly promife to perform thefe Condi-

tions; yet they are not only bound to per-

form them, whether they promife it or not

;

but (which is the Point that our Catechifm

infifts on) their Sureties promife for them,

that they fhall be made fenfible, as foon as

may be, that they are fo bound; and ratify

the Engagement in their cwn Perfons

:

which
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which when they do, it then becomes com-

plete. For it is by no Means neceflary,

that a Covenant iliould be executed, by

both the Panics to it, at juft the fame Time :

and u3 the Chriftian Covenant is one of the

greatefl Equity and Favour, we cannot doubt

y

to fpeak in the Language of our Liturgy,

but that Godfavourably alloweih ths charitable

Work of bringing Infants to his holy Baptfm.

For the Promife of the Covenant being ex-

prefsly faid to belong to us and to our Chil-

dren^^ without any Limitation of Age; why
fhould they not all, fince they are to par-

take of the Promife, partake alfo of the

Sign of it ? efpecially, lince the Infants of

the Jews were, by a folemn Sign, en-

tered into their Covenant; and the In-

fants of Profelytes to the Jews, by this

very Sign, amongft others, of Baptifm. So

that, fuppofmg the Apoftles to imitate ei-

ther of thefe Examples, as they naturally

would, unlefs they were forbidden, which

they were not : when they baptized (as the

Scripture, without making any Exception,

tells us they did) whole Families at once*j

* Afts ii. 39, « A^irxvi. 15, 33.

W5
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we cannot queftion but they baptized (as

we know the primitive Chriftians, their

Succeflbrs, did) little Childrm amongft the

reft 'y concerning whom our Saviour fays,

that offuch Is the Kmgdojn of God^ : and

^t. Paul fays, they are holy''', which they

cannot be reputed, without entering into the

Gofpel Covenant : and the only appointed

Way of entering into it is by Baptifm ;

which therefore is conftantly reprefented in

the New Teflament as necelTary to Salva-

tion.

Not that fuch Converts, in ancient Times,

as were put to Death for their Faith, before

they could be baptized, loft their Reward

for Want of it. Not that fuch Children

of Believers now, as die unbaptized by fud-

den Illnefs, or unexpeded Accidents, or

even by Neglecft, (fince it is none of their

own Negled) {hall forfeit the Advantages

of Baptifm. This would be very contrary

to that Mercy and Grace, v/hich abounds

through the whole of the Gofpel Difpenfa-

tion. Nay, where the Perfons themfelves

do defignedly, thorough miftaken Notions,

^ Mark x. 14. e
? Cor, vii, 14.

either
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either delay their Baptifm, as the Ana-

baptifls; or omit it intirely, as the Quakers;

even of thele it belongs to Chriftian Charity

not to judge hardly, as excluded from the

Gofpel Covenant, if they die unbaptized

;

but to leave them to the equitable Judgment

of God. Both of them indeed err : and the

ktter efpecially have, one (hould think, as

little Excufe for their Error as well can be :

for furely there is no Duty of Chriflianity

which ftands on a plainer Foundation, than

that of baptizing with Water in the Name
of the Holy Trinity. But flill, fince they

folemnly declare, that they believe in Chrifr,

and defire to obey his Commands ; and omit

Water-Baptifm only becaufe they cannot fee

it is commanded; we ought (if we have

Caufe to think they fpeak Truth) by no

Means to confider them in the fame Light

with total Unbelievers.

But the wilful and the carelefs Defpifers

of this Ordinance : who, admitting it to be

of God's Appointment, negledl it notwith-

llanding ; thefe are not to be looked on as

v/ithin his Covenant. And fuch as, though

they do obfervc it for Form's Sake, treat it

25
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as an empty infignificant Ceremony, are

very unworthy of the Benefits which it was

intended to convey. And, bad as thefe

Things are, little better, if not worfe, will

be the Cafe of thofe, who, acknowledging

the folemn Engagements into which they

have entered by this Sacrament, live with-

out Care to make them good. For to the

only valuable Purpofe, of God's Favour and

eternal Happinefs, He is not a Chriftian,

which is one outwardly ; neither is that Bap-

tifm which is outward in thefiefi : but He
is a Chriftian, which is one inwardly -, and

Baptifm is that of the Heart, in the Spirit,

and not in the Letter -, whofe Prai/e is not of

Men, but of God \

f Rom. ii. 28, 29.

EC-
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LECTURE XXXVI.

Of the L o R d's Supper.

PART I.

AS by the Sacrament of Baptifm we

enter into the Chriftlan Covenant;

fo by that of the Lord's Supper we profeis

our thankful Continuance in it : and there-

fore the firft Anfwer of our Catechifm,

concerning this Ordinance, tells us, it was

appointed For the cofitimial Re?ne?/ibrance of

the Sacrifice of the Death of Chrijiy and of the

'Benefits which we receive thereby. Now the

Nature and Benefits of this Sacrifice have

been already explained, in their proper

Places. I fhall therefore proceed to (liew,

that the Lord's Supper is rightly faid here to

be ordained for a Remembrance of it \ not a

Repetition, as the Church of Rome teaches.

Jndeed
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Indeed every Acft, both of Worfhip and

Obedience, is in fome Senfe a Sacrifice to

God, humbly offered up to Him for his

Acceptance. And this Sacrament in parti-

cular, being a Memorial and Reprefentation

of the Sacrifice of Chrifl, folemnly and re-

Ugloufly made, may well enough be called,

in a figurative Way of fpeaking, by the

fame Name with what it commemorated

and reprefents. But that He fhould be

really and literally offered up in it, is the

diredeft Contradidion that can be, not only

to common Senfe, but alfo to Scripture,

which exprefsly fays, that He v/as not to

be offered often, for then mufi He often have

fiffered j but hath appeared once to put away

Sin by the Sacrifce of }llmfef'\ and after that

for ever fat down on the right Hand of God:

Jor by one Offering He hath perfected for ever

them that are fanBified^.

This Ordinance then was appointed, not io

repeat, but to commemorate the Sacrifice of

Chriit; which though we are required to do,

and do accordingly, more or lefs explicitly,

in all our Ads (Tf Devotion, yet we are not

a Hcb. ix. 25, ;6. *• Hcb. X. 12, 14-

required
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required to do It by any vifible Reprefenta-

tion, but that of the Lord's Supper : of which

therefore ourCatechifm teaches, in the fecond

Anfvver, that the oiUiDard Fart, or Sign, h

Bread and IViney which th^ Lord hath com-

manded to be received. And indeed he hath

fo clearly comniianded both to be received,

that no reafonable Defence in the leafh can

be made, either for the Se(ft ufually called

Quakers, who omit this Sacrament entire-

ly ; dr for the Church of Rofije, who de-

prive the Laity of one half of it, the Cup j

and foi"bid all but the Priefi: to do, what

Chrift hath appointed all without Exception

to do. They plead indeed, that all, whom'

Chrifl appointed to receive the Cup ; that

is, the Apoflles j were Priefls. But their

Church forbids the Priefts themfelves to

receive it, excepting thofe who perform the

Service : which the Apoftles did not per-

form, but their Mafter. And befides, if

the Appointment of receiving the Cup be-

longs only to Priefls, that of receiving the

Bread too muft relate only to Priefts : for

Gur Saviour hath more exprefsly direded

all to drink of the one, than to eat of the

Vol. II. Q other.
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other. But they own, that his Appoint-

ment obliges the Laity to receive the Bread :

and therefore it obliges them to receive the

Cup alfo : which that they did accordingly,

1 Cor. XI. makes as plain as Words can

make any Thing : nor was it refufed them

for 1 200 Years after. They plead farther,

that adminiflring the holy Sacrament is

called in Scripture breaking of Bread, with-

out mentioning the Cup at all. And we

allow it. But when common Feafts are

exprefled in Scripture by the fingle Phrafe

oi eating Bread, furely this doth not prove

that the Guefls drank nothing : and if, in

this religious Feaft, the like Phrafe could

prove, that the Laity did not partake of the

Cup, it vvill prove equally, that the Priefts

did not partake of it either. They plead

in the laft Place, that by receiving the

Bread, which is the Body of Chrifl, we

receive in Effect the Cup, which is the

Blood, at the fame Time ; for the Blood is

contained in the Body. But here, befides

that our Saviour, who was furely the befl

Judge, appointed both ; they quite forget,

that this Sacrament is a Memorial of his

Blood
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Blood being flied out of his Body : of v.'hich,

without the Cup, thcic can be no Com-
memoration : or, if there could, the Cup

would be as needlefs for the Clergy as for

the Laity,

The outward Signs therefore, which

Chrift hath commanded to be received,'

equally received, by all Chriftians, are

Bread and Wine. Of thefe the Jews had

been accuftomed to partake, in a feriouo

and devout Manner, at all their Feafts;

after a folemn Blefling, or Thankfgiving to

God, made over them, for his Goodnefs

to Men. But efpecially at the Feaft of the

Paflbver, which our Saviour was celebrating

with his Difciples, when he inftituted this

holy Sacrament; at that Feaft, in the above-

mentioned Thankfgiving, they commemo-

rated more at large the Mercies of their God,-

dv/elling chiefly hov^-ever on their Deliver-

ance from the Bondage of Egypt. Now this

having many Particulars refembling that in-

finitely more important Redemption of ail-

Mankind from Sin and Ruin, which our

Saviour was then about to accomplifh ; He

very naturally direded his Difciples, that

Q 2 their
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their ancient Cuftom fliould for the future

be applied to this greatefl of divine Bleff-

ings, and become the Memorial of Chrifty

their PaJJ'oi:er, facrificedfor them \' as indeed

the Bread broken aptly enough reprefented

his Body -, and the Wine poured forth moft

expreffively figured out his Blood, flied for

our Salvation. Thefe therefore, as the

third Anfvver of our Catechifm veryjuftly

teaches, are the inivard Part of this Sacra-

ment, or the 'ThingJignijied.

But the Church o^ Roj/ie, inftead of being

content with faying, that the Bread and Wine

are Signs of the Body and Blood of Chrift,

infift on it, that they are turned into the

very Subftance of his Body and Blood :

which imagined Change they therefore call

Tranfubftantiation. Now were this true,

there would be no outward Si^n left : for

they fay, it is converted into the Thing fig-

nified : and by Confequence there would be

no Sacrament left : for a Sacrament is an

outward Sign of an inward Grace.

Befide?, if our Senfes can in any Cafe in-

form us what any Thing is, they inform us,

« I Cor. V. 7.

4 that
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that tiie Bread and Wine continue Bread

and Wine. And if we cannot truH: ours

SenTes, when we have full Opportunity of

ufing them all ; how did the Apoflles know

that our Saviour taught them, and performed

Miracles ; or how do we know any one

Thing around us ? But this Dofftrine is

equally contrary to all Reafon too. To
believe that our Saviour took his own Body,

literally fpeaking, in his own Hands, and

gave the whole of that one Body to every

one of his Apoftles, and that each of them

fwallowed Him down their Throats, thou2:h

all the while He continued fitting at the

Table before their Eyes : to believe, that

the very fame one individual Body, which

is now in Heaven, is aho in many thou-

fands of different Places on Earth ; in fomc,

(landing Hill upon the Altar; in others,

carrying along the Streets; and fo in IVIo-

tion, and not in Motion, at the fame Time :

to believe, that the fame Body can come

from a great diftance, and meet itfelf, as

the facramental Bread often doth in their

ProcefTions, and then pafs by ij:felf, ancj

go away from itfelf to the fame D;ftance

CL3 again ;
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again ; is to believe the moft abfolute Im-^

polTibilities and Contradidions. If fuch

Things can be true, nothing can be falfe;

and if fuch Things cannot be true, the

Church that teaches them cannot be infal-

lible, whatever Arts of puzzling Sophiflry

they may ufe to prove either that or any

of their Dodrines. For no Reafonings are

ever to be minded againft plain common
Senfe.

They muft not fay, this Do£lrine is a

Myflery. For there is no Myftery, no Ob-

fcurity in it : but it is as plainly feen to be

an Error, as any Thing elfe is feen to be a

Truth. And the more fo, becaufe it re-

lates, not to an infinite Nature, as God; but

entirely to what is finite, a Bit of Bread and

a human Body. They mufl not plead, that

God can do all Thing-s. For that means

only that He can do all Things that can be

dene : not that He can do what cannot be

done j make a Thing be this and not be this,

be here and elfevvhcre, at the fime Time :

which is doing and undoing at once, and

fo in Reality doing nothing. They muft

not allcdge Scripture for Abfurdities, that

would
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would ib.oner prove Scripture falfl% than

Scripture ran prove them true. But it no

where teaches them.

We own that our Saviour fays, 'This is

my Body, ivhich is broke?! **, and, 'Tbis is my

Blood, ivhicb is JJ:ed\ But he could not

mean literally. For as yet his Body was

not broken, nor his Blood Ihed : nor is ei-

ther of them in that Condition now. And
therefore the Bread and Wine neither could

then, nor can now, be turned into them,

as fuch. Befides, our Saviour faid at the

fame Time, This Cup is the Neiv Tejiament

in my Blood\ Was the Subftance oi the

Cup then changed into the New Tefta-

ment ? And if not, why are we to think

the Subftance of the Bread and Wine changed

into his Body and Blood ? The Apoftle Ays,

the Rock, that fupplied the Ifraelites with

Water in the Wildernefs, ivas Chri/i^: that

is, reprefented Him. Every Body fays,

fuch a Pidure is fuch a Perfon, meaning

the Reprefentation of him. Why then may
not our Saviour's Words mean fo too ?

^ 1 Cor. xi. 24. ^ Matth. xxvi. 28. ^ Luke xxii. 20.

I Cor. xi. 25. g 1 Cor. x. 4.

0^4 The
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The Romanijis objecSt, that though what

reprefents a Thjng naturally, or by Virtue

of a preceding Inftitution, may be called by

its Name, yet fuch a Figure as this, in the

V\^ords of a new Inftitution, would not be

intelligible .\ But the Reprefentation here

is natural enough : and though the Inftitu-

tion was new, figurative Speech was old.

And the Apoftles would certainly rather

interpret their Mafter's Words by a very

ufual Figure, than put the abfurdeft Senfe

upon them that could be. They obje<;!l:

further, that if He had not meant literally.

He wo^ld have faid, not, TZi/i, but 'This

Bready is my Body '. But we may better

argue, that if He had meant literally, He
would have faid, in the ftrpngeft Terms,

that He did. For there was great Need,

furely^ of fuch a Declaration. But we ac-

knpv/ledge, that the Bread and Wine are

more than a Reprefentation of his Body

and Blood : they are the Means, t^ whiph

the Benefits, arihng from them, are con-

yeyed to usj and have thence a further Title

• Preuves de la p.eligion, vol. IV. p. 166. I lb,

p. 168.

to
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to be called by their Name. For fo the In-

itrument, by which a Prince forgives an

.Offender, is called his Pardon, becaufe it

conveys his Pardon ; the Delivery of a Wri-

ting is called giving PoflefTion of an Eftate'';

and a Security for a Surn of Money, is

called the Sum itfelf ^ and is fo in Virtue

and Eftcdt, though it is not in Stridlnefs of

Speech, and Reality of Subflance. Again :

Qur Saviour, we own, fays in St. jo/j^?, that

fie is the Bread of Life \ that Jjis Flefi is

Meat indeed, and his Blood is T>rink indeed: that

^hofo eateth the one and drinkcth the other, hath

eternal Lfife 3 and that, without doing it, ive

have 720 Life in us '. But this, if underdood

literally, would prove, not that the Bread

in the Sacrament was turned into his Flefh,

but that his Flefli was turned into Bread.

And therefore it is not to be underflood

literally, as indeed He himfelf gives No-
tice : ^he Flcjh profiteth nothing: the Words

which Ifpeak unto you, they are Spirit and

they are Life ""
; It is not the grofs and li-

teral, but the figurative and fpiritual, eating

and drinking ; the partaking by a lively

* See Cod. 8. 54. i. ' John vi. 4.3, 53, J4, 55. ^ Vtr. 63.

Faith
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Faith of an Union with me, and being in- .

wardly nourifhed by tlie Fruits of my of-

fering up my Flefh and Blood for you, that

alone can be of Benefit to the Soul.

And as . this is plainly the Senfe, in

which He fays, that his Flefi is Meat in-

deedy and his Blood is Tirink indeed: fo it is

the Senfe, in which the latter Part of the

third Anfwer of our Catechifm is to be

uncerftood ; that the Body and Blood of

Chriji are verily and indeed taken and received

by the Faithfid in the Lord's Supper : Words

intended to fhew, that cur Church as truly

believes the flrongeft AfTurances of Scrip-

ture concerning this Sacrament, as the

Church of Rome doth ; only takes more

Care to underftand them in the right Mean-

ing : which is, that though, in one Senfe,

all Communicants equally partake of v/hat

Chrift calls his Body and Elood, that is,

the outward Signs of them 3 yet in a much

more important Senfe, the Faithful only,

the pious and virtuous Receiver, eats his

Flefli and drinks his Blood ; fliares in the

Life and Strength derived to Men from his

Incarnation and Death ; and through Faith

in
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^n Him, becomes, by a vital Union, one

with Him ; a Me?nber, as St. Paul exprefles

it, of his FleJJ:) and his Bones'^: certainly

not in a literal Senfe ; which yet the Ro-

manijis might as well aflert, as that we eat

his Flefh in a literal Senfe : but in a ti2u-

rative and fpiritual one. In Appearance, the

Sacrament of Chrift's Death is given to

all alike : but eerily and indeed, in its be-

neficial Effects, to none befides the Faith-

ful. Even to the unworthy Communicant

He is prefent, as He is wherever we meet

together in his Name : but in a better and

moll gracious Senfe, to the worthy Soul

;

becoming, by the inward Virtue of his

Spirit, its Food and Suftenance.

This real Prefence of Chrift in the Sa-

crament, his Church hath always believed;

But the monflrous Notion of his bodily

Prefence was flarted 700 Years after his

Death : and arofe chiefly from the Indif-

cretion of Preachers and Writers of warm
Imaginations, who, inflead of explaining

judicioufly the lofty Figures of Scripture-

Language, heightened them, and went be-

" Eph. V. t;c

yond
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yond them : tlil both it and they had their

Meaning milTiaken moft aflonilhingly. And

when once an Opinion had taken Root, that

feemed to exalt the holy Sacrament fo

much, it eafily grew and fpread ; and the

more for its wonderful Abfurdity, in thofe

ignorant and fuperflitious Ages : till at

length, 500 Years ago, and 1200 Years

after our Saviour's Birth, it was eftabliilied

for a Gofpel-Truth by the pretended Au-

thority of the Romijh Church. And even

this had been tolerable in Comparifon, if

they had not added idolatrous Pra(ftice to

erroneous Belief : worfl^ipplng, on their

Knees, a Bit of Bread for the Son of God.

Nor are they content to do this themfelves,

but with moft unchriflian Cruelty, curfe

and murder thofe, who refufe it.

It is true, we alfo kneel at the Sacra-

ment, as they do : but for a very different

Purpofe : not to acknowledge a?iy corporal

Frejence of CbrijVs natural Flefi and Blocd -,

as our Church, to prevent all Poiiibility of

Mifcondrudlion, exprebly declares ; addhig,

that bis Body is in Heaven^ and not here:

but to vvorlhip Him, who is every where

prefent,
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prefent, the invifible God. And this Pof-

ture of kneeling we by no Means look

upon, as in itfelf necefTary ; but as a very

becoming Appointment -, and very fit to

accompany the Prayers and Praifes, which

we offer up at the Inftant of receiving;

and to exprefs that inward Spirit of Piety

and Humility, on which our partaking wor-

thily of this Ordinance, and receiving Be-

nefit from it, depend. But the Benefits of

the holy Sacrament, and the Qualifications

for it, (hall, God willing, be the SubjecTfc

of two other Difcourfes. In the mean

Time, conjider what hath been /aid -, and the

Lord give you Underjianding in all Things ".

" 2 Tim. ii. 7.

LEG-
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LECTURE XXXVII.

Of the Lord's Supper,

P A P. T II.

THE Dod^rlne of our Catechifm, con-

cerning the Lord's Supper, hath been

ah'eady fo far explained, as to fliew you,

that it was ordained, not for the Repetition,

but the continual Remembrance of the Sacri-

fee of Chrif ; that the outward Signs in it

are Bread and Wijie ; both which the Lord

hath commanded to be received by all Chrif-

tians : and both which are accordingly re-

ceived, and not changed and tranfubflan-

tiated into the real and natural Body and

Blood of Chrif : which however the Faithful^

and they only, do, under this Reprefen-

tation of it, verily and indeed receive into a

mod beneficial Union with themfelves -,

4 tha
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that is, do '-eerily and indecdy by a fpirltual

Connexion with their incarnate Redeemer

and Head through Faith, partake, in this

Ordinance, of tliat heavenly Favour and

Grace, which by offering up his Body and

Blood He hath procured for his true Dif-

ciples and Members.

But of ijohat Benefits in particular the

Faithful partake in this Sacrament through

the Grace and Favour of God, our Gate-

chifm teaches in the fourth Anfwer, to

which I now proceed : and wdiich tells us

it is, 'The ftrengtken'ing and refrefnng of our

Sc::ls hy the Body and Blood of Chriji, as our

Bodies are by the Bread and Wine \ Now
both the Truth and the Manner of this

Refrefliment of our Souls will appear by

confidering the Nature of the Sacrament,

and the Declarations of Scripture concern-

ing It.

Indeed the due Preparation for it, the

Self-examination required in order to it,

and the religious E\'crciies which that Ex-

HcM. Ir,. T. V. 160, i6t.

amination
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amination will of Courfe point out to us,

mufi: previoufly be of great Service i as you

will fee, when I come to that Head. And
the adual Participation will add further

Advantages of tinfpeakable Value.

Confidered as an Ad: of Obedience to

our Saviour's Command, Do this in Remem^

brance of me, it mull be beneficial to us :

for all Obedience will. Confidered as Obe-

dience to a Command, proceeding princi-

pally, if not folely, from his mere Will

and Pleafure -, it contributes to form us into

a very needful, a fubmiffive and implicitly

dutiful. Temper of Mind. But further

:

it is the mofl eminent and diflinguiflied A6t

of Chriflian Worfhip : confifting of the de-

Vouteft Thankfulnefs to God for the greatefl

Blefling, which He ever beflowed on Man

;

attended, as it naturally muft, with earned

Prayers, that the Gift may avail us, to our

fpiritual and eternal Good. And it is much

more likely to affed: us very ftrongly and ufe-

fully, becaufe it exprefles his Bounty and our

Senfe of it, not as our daily Devotions doj

in Words alone, but in the lefs common,

and therefore more folemn Way, of vifible

Vol. XL R Signs
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Signs and Reprefentations : Jetting forth cci-*

Gently before our Eyes, to ufe St. Pauls Lan-

guage, Chrijl crucifedamo?igJl us^. This, of

Neceiiity, unlefs we are ftrangely wanting

to ourfelves, mufh raife the warmefl Af-

fedions of Love, that our Hearts are ca-

pable of, to Him who hath given his Son,

to Him who hath given Himielf for us.

And as Love is the nobleft Principle of re-

ligious Behaviour, what tends fo powerfully

to animate our Love, muft: in Proportion

tend to perfed: us in every Branch of Duty,

according to the juft Reafoning of the fame

Apoftle : For the Love of Chrift conftraineth

us ; becaufe ive thus judge, that f one died

for all, then were all dead-, and He died for

all, that they ivho live, Jhould not henceforth

live unto themfelves, but unto Him, 'which died

for them, and rofe again " When our Sa-

viour faid to his Difciples, I/' ye love me,

keep my ComnwJidments ^
-, He knew the Mo-

tive was no lefs engaging, than it is reafon-

able. And therefore Pie adds very foon after.

If a Man love me, ke ivill keep j?iy JVords \

^ Ga!. iii. I. ' T Cor. V. 15, 16. "^ jolinxiv. 15.

« Ver. 23.

But
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But this Inftitutlon carries in it a yet

further Tye upon us ; being, as our blelTed

Lord himfelf declared, t/je New T^ejlament in

his Blood ^
: the Memorial and Acknow-

ledgment of the fecond Covenant between

God and Man, which was founded on his

Death ; and requires a lincere Faith and

Obedience on our Part, as the Condition

of Grace and Mercy on his. Eve}'y one^

that nameth the Name of Chriji, is bound to

depart frovi Iniquity ^ But the Obligation

is redoubled on them who come to his

Table as Friends, and make a Covenant iviib

Hifu by partaking of his Sacfijice \ If thefe

live wickedly, it is declaring ^vith the

boldefl: Contempt, that they condder Cbri/i

as the Minijler of Sin '; and count the Blood

of the Covenant, wherewith they profefs to

be fanBificdy an unholy Thing ^, Partaking

therefore of this holy Ordinance is renew-

ing, in the moft awful Manner, our En^

gagements to the Service which we owe,

as well as our Claims to the Favours, that

God hath promifed. It is our Sacrament,

' Luke xxii. 20. s 2 Tim. ii. 19. ^ Pfalm 1. 5.

' Gal. ii. 17. Jt Heb. x. 29.

R 2 our
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our Oath to be faithful Soldiers ' under the

great Captain of our Salvation *"
; which

furely we cannot take thus, without being

eflicacioufly influenced to the religious Ob-

fervance of it, in every Part of a Chriflian

Life.

But there is one Part efpecially, and one

of the utmoft Importance, to which this

Inftitution pecuHarly binds us, that of uni-

verfal Good-will and Charity. For com-

memorating, in fo folemn an Action, the

Love of Chrifl: to us all, cannot but move

us to that mutual Imitation of his Love,

which, jufl before his appointing this holy

Sacrament, He fo earneftly and affecflionately

enjoined his Followers, as the diftingui/h-

ing Badge of their Profellion, Ibis is my

Commandmenti that ye love one another, as

I have loved you. Greater Love hath no Man
than this, that a Man lay down his Life

for his Friends. Te are my Friends^ if ye do

whatfoever I cofnmand you ". Hereby fiall all

' Men knoiVy that ye are my Difciples, if ye

have Love one to another °. Then befides -y

' 2 Tim. ii. 3, 4. "» Heb. ii. lo. " John xv, \z, 13, 14.

* John xiii. 35,

7 com-
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commemorating his Love jointly, as the

tJervants of one Mafter, and Members of

one Body, partaking of the fame Covenant

of Grace, and the fame Hope of everlafting

Happinefs, mufl, if we have any Feeling

of what we do, incline us powerfully to that

reciprocal Union of Hearts, which indeed

the very a(5l of communicating fuggefts

and recommends to us. For ive, being

manyy are one Bread and one Body : Jor 'u^r

are all Partakers of that one Bread ^,

Another Grace, which this Commemo-
ration of our Saviour's Death peculiarly

excites, is Humility of Soul. We ac-

knowledge by it, that we are Sinners ; and

have no Claim to Pardon or Acceptance,

but through his Sacrifice, and his Media-

tion, whofe Merits we thus plead, and fet

forth before God. And this Confideration

mud furely difpofe us very ftrongly to a

thankful Obfervance of his Commands, to

Watchfulnefs over our own Hearts, to

Mildnefs tov/ards others. For lae ourfelves

alfo have been foolijh^ difobedient, deceived : and

not by Works of Righteoifnefs, li'hicb we havi

s I Cor. X. 17,
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doJiCy but according to his Mercy y God hath

faved usy ivhich He .JJ:ed 07i us abundantly

through Ckrijl Jefus our Saviour ^

And 2S this Sacrament will naturally

flrengthen us in all thefe good Difpofi-

tions, we cannot doubt, but God will add

his Bleffing to the Ufe of fuch proper

Means, efpecially being appointed Means.

For fince he hath threatned Punilliments

to unworthy Receivers, He will certainly

beftow Rewards on worthy ones. Our Sa-

viour hath told us, that his Flejh is Meat

indeedJ
and his Blood is Drink indeed '

: Suf-

tenance and Refrefhment to the Souls of

Men. When He bleffed the Bread and

Wine, He undoubtedly prayed, and not in

vain, that they might be effedual for the

good Purpofes, which He defigned fhould

be attained by this holy Rite. And St. Paul

hath told us, if it needs, more exprefsly,

that the Cup, luhich we blefs, is the Commu-

nion, that is, the Communication to us, of

the Blood of Chrift -, and the Bread, ivhich we

break, of the Body of Chriji': that is, of a

faving Union with Him, and therefore of

1 Tit. ill. 3, 5, 6. f John vi. 55. = i Cor. x. 16.

^hc
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the Benefits procured to us by his Death :

which are, Forgivenefs of our Offences;

for He hath faid, T^his is my Blood of the

New Tejiamenty njuhich is fied for the Re-

mijjion of Sins ': Increafe of the gracious In-

liuences of the Holy Ghofl: ; for the Apoftle

hath faid, plainly fpeaking of this Ordi-

nance, that we are all made to drink into one

Spirit'': and everlafting Life; for whofo

eateth his FleJJj, and drinketh his Bloody dwel-

leth in Chriji, and Chri/i in him, and He will

raife him up at the lajl Day^, Wlience a

Father of the apoftolic Age, Ignatius^ calls

the Eucharill:, the Medicine of Immortality -, a

Prefervative, that we Jljould not die, but live

for ever in fefus Chrijl '.

But then what hath been already hinted

to you mud be always carefully obferved

;

that thefe Benefits are to be expedted only

from partaking worthily of it : for he that

eateth and drinketh unworthily, St. Paid hath

told us, is guilty of the Body and Blood of

the Lord ^ that is, guilty of Irreverence to-

' Matth. xxvi. 28. " i Cor. xii. 13. ^^ John vi. 54, 56,

5^ Ign. ad Eph. c. 20. See Waterland oa the Eucharill,

p. 217. y 1 Cor. xi. 27.

R 4 warda
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ivards It, and eateth and drinketh "Judgment

to himfelf"-. Our Tranllation indeed hath

it, Damnation to bimfe/f. But there is fa

great Danger of this laft Word being unr

derftood here in too ftrong a Senfe, that

it would be much fafer, and exader, to

tranflate it, (as it is often tranflated elfe-

\vhere, and once in a few Verfes after

this PalTage, and from what follows ought

undeniably to be tranflated here) Judg^

tnent or Condemnation : not to certain Pu-

nIOiment in another Life, but to fuch

Marks of God's Difpleafure as He fees

fit ', which will be confined to this World,

or extended to the next, as the Cafe re-

quires. For 7'eceiving unworthily may, ac-

cording to the Kind and Degree of it, be

either a very great Sin, or comparatively a

fmall one. But all dangerous Kinds and

Degrees may with Eafe be avoided, if

we only take Care to come to the Sacra-

ment with proper Difpofitions, and, which

will follow of Courfe, to behave at it in

a proper Manner,

^ I Cor. xi- zq.

to
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To thefe Difpofitlons our Catechifm pro-

ceeds. But more is needful to be known

concerning them than can well be laid be-

fore you now. Therefore I fhall conclude

at prefent with defiring you to obferve,

that no Unworthinefs, but our own, can

poffibly endanger us, or prevent our re-

ceiving Benefit. Doubtlefs it would both

be more pleafing and more edifying, to come

to the 'Table of the Lord^ in Company v/ith

fuch only as are qualified for a Place at it

:

and they, who are unqualified, ought,

when they properly can, to be reflrained

from it. But we have neither Diredion

por Permifiion to (lay away, becaufe others

come who fhould not : nor can they ever

be fo efFed:ually excluded, but that Tares

will be mixed among the Wheat : and at-

tempting to root theni tip may often be more

hurtful than letting both grow together till

the Harveji ^ Nay, fhould even the Stezv-

ards and Difpenfers of Gcds Myfieries ' be

unholy Perfons, though it be a grievous

Temptation to others to abhor the Offering

a
I Cor. X. 21. * Match, xiii. z%—y..

« J Cor. iv. 2.

of
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of the Lord\ yet that is holy ftill. ney

jhall bear their Iniquity : but notvvithftand-

ing, all the Profnifes of all God's Ordinances

are yea and Amen^ fure and certain, in Jefus

Chriji % to as many as worjhip Him in Spirit

and in Truth \

^ I Sam, ii, 17. * 2 Gor. I, 20. ^ Johniv, 25,

LEG-
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Of the Lord's Supper.

PART III,

WHAT Qualifications and Difpofitlons

are required of them who come to

the Lord's Supper, the Scripture hath not

particularly exprefled : for they are eafily

colleded from the Nature of this Ordi-

nance. But our Catechifm, in its fifth and

lafl: Anfwer concerning it, hath reduced

them very juftly to three: Repentance,

Faith, and Charity.

I. That ivQ repent us truly of our former

Sins, Jledfaftly purpofng to lead a new Life,

For as we are by Nature prone to Sin;

and the youngefl and beft among us have

in more Inftailces than a few been guilty

of it : the lefs the better : fo in Chriftianity,

Z Repent-
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Repentance is the Foundation of every

- Thing. Now the Sorrow that we ought to

feel for the leaft Sin, mufl: be a very ferious

one : and for greater Offences in Proportion

deeper. But the Vehemence and Paffion-

atenefs of Grief will, on every Occafion,

and particularly on this, be extremely dif-

ferent in different Perfons. And therefore

all, that God expeds, is a fmcere, though

it may be a calm. Concern, for every pafl

Fault, of which we are confcious, and for

the Multitudes, which we have either not

obferved or forgotten. And this Concern

mufl proceed from a Senfe of Duty, and

produce the good Effeds of an humble

ConfefTion to Him in all Cafes, and to our

Fellow- Creatures, in all Cafes needful ; of

Reflitution for the Injuries that we have

done, fo far as it is pofiible -, and of a fet-

tled Refoluticn to amend our Hearts and

Lives, wherever it is wanting. More than

this we cannot do ; and lefs than this God

cannot accept. For it would be giving us

a Licenfe to difobey Him, if He allowed

us to come to his Table, and profefs to ^ave

Fellowjkip is^kb Him, while we li-aJked in
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Darknefs*. Mere Infirmities indeed, and

undefigned Frailties, provided we ftrive a-

gainft them with any good Degree of honefl

Care, and humble ourfelves in the Divine

Prefence for them, fo far as we are fenliblc

of them, will not provoke God to rejedl us,

as unworthy Receivers, though in Stridlnefs,

we are all unworthy. For if fuch Failures

as thefe made Perfons unfit, nobody could

be fit. And therefore they will be no Ex-

cufe for omitting what Chrifl hath com-

manded : nor can be any Reafon why wc
fhould not do it with Comfort.

But v^^hoever lives in any wilful Sin,

cannot fafely come to the holy Sacrament

:

nor, which I beg you to obferve, can he

fafely ftay away. For, as the Hypocrify

of profefling Amendment falfely at God's

Table is a great Sin ; fo the Profanenefs of

turning our Backs upon it, becaufe we will

not amend, is to the full as great a one

:

and it is the mereft Folly in the World to

chufe either, as the fafer Way ; for a wicked

Perfon can be fafe no Way. But let him

refolvc to quit his Wickednefs : and when

» J Join i. 6,

he
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he is thoroughly fure, fo far as he can judge

from a competent Experience, that he hath

refolved upon it effecftually, then he may

as fafely receive as he can fay his Prayers.

And luch a one fhould come, not with fer-

vile Fear, as to a hard Mafler ; but with

wilHng Duty, as to a merciful Father.

Nay, fliould he afterwards break his Refo-

lutions, though doubtlefs it would be the

juilell: Caufc of heavy Grief, yet it would

not prove that he received unworthily, but

only that he hath behaved unworthily fince he

received. And the Thing for him to do is,

to lament his Fault with deeper Contrition,

renew his good Purpofes more firmly, pray

for Help from above with more Earneftnefs,

watch over himfelf with more prudent Care :

then go again to God's Altar, thankfully

commemorate his pardoning Love, and claim

anew the Benefit of his gracious Covenant.

Following this Courfe honeflly, he will af-

furedly gain Ground. And therefore fuch,

as do not gain Ground, do not follow it

honeilly : but allow themfelves to go round

in a Circle of finning, then repenting as

they call it, and communicating, then fin-

ning
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fling again : as if every Communion did of

Courfe wipe off the old Score, and fo they

might begin a new one without Scruple

:

which is the abfurdeft, the moft irreligious,

the mofl fatal Imagination, that can be.

II. The next Thing, required of them

who come to the Lord's Supper, is a lively

Faith in God's Mercy through Chrijl, with a

thankful 'Remembrance of his Death. And

the Faith neceffary is a fettled Perfuafion,

that, for the Sake of the meritorious Obe-

dience and Sufferings of our bleffed Re-

deemer, God will pardon true Penitents

;

together with a comfortable Truft that we,

as fuch, have an Interefl in his Merits.

But here again you mufl obferve, that dif-

ferent Perfons may have very different De-

orrees of this Perfuafion and Trufl. Someo
may be 'li^eak in Faith^ ; may have Caufe

to fay with Him in the Gofpel of St. Mark,

Lordi I believe -, help thou jnine Unbeliefs -,

and yet their Prayers, like His, may be

gracioufly heard. Others may he ftro?7g'^y

and mcreafe % till they abound in Faith \

*> Rom. xiv. I. «: Mark ix. 24. ^ Rom. iv. 20.

« Luke xvii. 5. ' Col. ii. 7.

And
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And fuch have great Reafon to be thankful

to God for themfelves : but furely they

ought never to judge hardly of their Bre-

thren, who have not advanced fo far. The

Rule of judging, both in the Catechifm and

the Scripture, is not by the Pofitivenefs,

but the Livelinefs, of our Faith; that is, the

Fruits of a Chriftian Life, v^^hich it pro-

duces : for Faith without Works is dcad^.

If we cannot fhew the Evidence of thefe>

the highefl Confidence will do us no Good :

and if we can, we need have no Doubts

concerning our fpirituai Condition ; and

though we have ever fo many, provided we

perceive no fufficient Reafon for them, we

may celebrate this holy Ordinance very fafe-

ly. For fuch WeaknelTes in our natural

Temper and Spirits are no Way inconfiflent

with having, in our fixed and deliberate

Judgment, that full T^ruft in God's Mercy,

which the Communion-Service requires

:

and we cannot take a more likely Method,

either to perfeft our Repentance or to

flrengthen our Faith, than receiving the

Sacrament frequently.

B fam. ii. i-.

Our
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Our Catechifm teaches further, tliat our

Faith in Chrift mufl: be accompanied ivitb

a thankful Kanet7ihrance of his Death, And
furely, if we believe, that He died to fave

us, we muft be thankful for it. But then

the Meafure of our Thankfulnefs mufl; be

taken from the Goodnefs and Conftancy of

its EfFedls, not from that fenfible Warmth
and Fervency, which we cannot, ordinarily

fpeaking, feel fo flrongly in fpiritual Things

as in temporal; and of which bad Perfons

may at Times have very much, and good

Perfons little. For that is the true Thank-

fulnefs, which produces Loi-e. And this is

the Love of God, that ivc keep his Command^

merits ^.

But there is one Commandment, as I

have fhewn you, peculiarly connected with

this Ordinance. And therefore our Cate-

chifm fpecifies it feparately, and in exprefs

Terms, by requiring,

III. That we be in Charity ivith all Men.

For we can have no Share in the Love of

our Creator, our Redeemer, and Sanctifier,

unlefs, in Imitation of it, we love one an-

^ I John V. 3.

Vol. II. S other'.
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other : and, as the Goodnefs of God is unl-

verfal, (o mud ours be too. Receiving the holy

Communion was indeed intended to increafe

the Degree of it : but the Reality we mud
have, before we are worthy to receive. And

we mufl {hew it is real, by forgivtng them

ivho trcfpafs agamji us : by aflifting, as far

as can be reafonably expefled, thofe who
need Afliftance in any Kind 5 by our hearty

"

Prayers for thofe, whom we can help no

other Way ; by faithfully performing the

Duties of our feveral Stations and Relations

in Life ; and by Condefcenfion, Mildnefs,

and Humanity towards every Perfon, as

Occafion offers : all which Duties, and par-

ticularly that of Forgivenefs, have been ex-

plained to you in their proper Places,

Thefe then being the Difpofitions requi-

fite for receiving the holy Sacrament, as

indeed they are for obtaining eternal Hap-

pinefs ; we are all greatly concerned to exa-

mine ourfelves, whether we have them or

not : and fhould have been concerned to do

it, thoueh this Ordinance had never been

appointed. But we are now more efpecially

bound to it with a View to this Ordinance;

both
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both from the Nature of it, and from

St. Paul's pofitive Iniundion : Let a Man exa-

wine himfelj\ andfo let Imn eat of that Breads

and drink of that Cup\

The principal Subjeds of our Examina-

tion are coraprehende-d under the three

Heads juft now mentioned. But ds to any

particular Method to be taken, or Time to

be fpent in it, or in any further Preparation

fubfequent to it, we have no Command :

it is left to every one's Prudence and volun-

tary Piety. They who live in a conftant

Pradiice of Religion and Virtue, are always

fit for the Sacrament; and may^ if the Call

be fudden, by reflecting for a few Moments,

fufficiently know that they are fit. .Per-

fons, who live in any Sin, may as eafily

and quickly know that they are not. And
it is only in doubtful Cafes, that any Length

of Conflderation is necefTary to latisfy u3

about this Matter. But it mufl ht ex^

tremely ufeful for all Perions, not only to

be attentive to their Ways conllantly, but

to look back upon them frequently; much

more frequently than almofl: any one receives

* 1 Cor. XI. 29.

S 2 the
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the Sacrament. And as Things, which

Jiave no certain Seafon fixed for them, are

very apt to be negled:ed^ we (hould fix up-

on this, as one certain Seafon for as parti-

cular an Infpeiflion into the State of our

Hearts and Lives as we can well make,

and can hope to be the better for ; joining

with it fuitable Meditations, Refolutions,

and Devotions. But then in the whole of

this Work we muft be careful, neither to

hurry over any Part thoughtlefsly, nor

lengthen it wearifomely. And in our Exa-

mination we mufl: be efpecially careful, nei-

ther to flatter nor yet to affright ourfelves :

but obferve impartially what is right in us,

thank God, and take the Comfort of it

:

acknowledge what is wrong, beg Par-

don, and amend it. For without Amend-

ment, being ever fo forry will avail no-

thing.

The laft Thing to be mentioned in Re-

lation to this holy Sacrament, is our Be-

haviour at it, which ought to be very fe-

rious and reverent i fuch as may fliew, in

the propereft Manner, that, to ufe the.

Apoftle's Words, we d'lfcern or diftinguilli

4 the
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the Lord's Body^ , look on the' Adtion of

receiving it, as one of no common Nature,

but as the religious Memorial of our bleiTed

Saviour's dying for us, and by his Death

eftablifliing w^ith us a Covenant of Pardon,

Grace, and everlafting Felicity, on God's

Part, and of Faith and Holinefs, on ours.

With this important Confideration, we
ihould endeavour to affecft our Hearts deeply

and tenderly : yet neither to force our

Minds, if we could, into immoderate Tranf-

pbrts, by which we fl:iall only bewilder

and lofe, inftead of benefiting, ourlelves ;

nor exprefs even what we ought to feel, by

any improper Singularities of Gellure; nor

yet be dejeded, if we have lefs Feeling,

and even lefs Attention to the Service, than

we have Reafon to wifli. For fuch Things

may be, in a great Meafure at leaft, natu-

ral and unavoidable. Or, fuppofing them

Faults; they may be, and often are, the

Faults of fuch Perfons, as notwithftandins:

are, on the whole, very worthy Commu-
nicants. They may be, for a Time, ufeful

Means of Jieeping us humble and watch-

^ \ Cor. xi. 29.

S3 fsl

:
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ful : after that, God may deliver us from

them ; and fhould we continue all our

Lives afflidled with them, it would never

hinder our receiving all the necellary Be-

nefits of this Ordinance.

God grant that both it, and all his othet

gracious Inftitutions, may contribute effec-

tual Iv to build lis up on our rnoft hcly Faith in

a fuitable Pradtice, that fo we may ever

keep our/ehes in the Love cf God\ and on

good Grounds lookfor the Mercy of our Lord;

yefus Chrijif unto eternal Life \

* 1 Jude. vcr. 20, 21,

LEG-
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LECTURE XXXIX,

Tie Condi//i(ijion*

HAVING now, through God's Mercy,

carried on thefe Ledlurcs to the End

of the Catechilm, and in fome Meafure ex-

plained to you every Part of Chriftian Faith

and Duty comprehended in it, I have only

one Inftruction more to add, but the moft

important of all for you to remember and

C(5nfider well ; that, if ye knoisj thefe 'Things^

ba^py are ye, if ye do them* i and miferable

are ye, if ye do them not.

We all know indeed by Nature, in a

great Degree, what Manner of Perfons we

ought to be in this World : and therefore,

if we fail of being fuch, are in a great De-

gree inexcufable. For how little Teaching

foever fome may have had; yet our Sa-

' John xiii. 17,

S 4 viour's
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viour's home Queftion will reach even

them : Tea, and why even of your/elves judge

ye not, what is right ** ^ T^he Work of the haw
is written in the Hearts of Men, their Con-

Jcience afo bearing Witnefs ^ Being reafon-

able Creatures, we are evidently bound to

govern our Paffioris, Appetites, Fancies, and

whole Behaviour, by the Rules of Reafon.

And who doth not fee, that Sobriety, Tem-
perance and Modefty, are Things perfedly

reafonable; and Excefs, and DifTolutenefs,

and Indecency, mifchievous and fhameful ?

Being focial Creatures, we are as evidently

bound to whatever will make Society happy.

And fince we are very fcnfible, that others

ought to treat us with Juflice and Kindnel^,

peaceably mind their own Bufinefs, and di-

ligently provide for their own Maintenance ;

we cannot but be fenfible, that we ought

to do the fame Things. Then laflly, being

Crea-tures capable of knowing our Creator,

who is not farfrom every one of us-, for in

Him we live, and move, and have our Being ** .*

it follows very clearly, that we are not to

forget Kim, but worfhip and obey Him

•» Luke xii. 57. 'Rom.il. 15. <> A(^s xvii. 27, 28.

as
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as the almighty, all-wife, and all-good

Maker and Lord of the Univerfe ; acknow-

ledge our Dependance on Him, be thank-

ful to Him for his Mercies, and refign our-

felves to his Difpofal.

Thus much, one fliould have thought,

all Meri mufh have known, without fuper-

natural Teaching : and certainly they might;

and therefore are juftly blameable and pa-

iiiihable, if they do not. But ftill it hath

appeared in Fad:, that wherever Men have

been left to their own Reafon, neither every

one Jiath taught lymfelf, nor the wifer Part

of the y/orld taught the reft, even thefe

plain Things ; fo as to produce any fleady

Regard to them, as Duties, or even any

fettled Convidjon of them, as Truths.

And for Want of it, ^in and Mifery have

prevailed every where. Men have made

others and themfelves wretched in number-

lefs Ways : and often doubly wretched by the

Reflexions of their own Hearts : knowing"

they had done ill, and not knowing how
to be fure of Pardon.

Forefeeing from Eternity thefe dreadful

Confequenccs of human Ignorance and

Wicked-
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Wickedn efs, God provided fuitable Reme-

dies of Inftrudtion and Grace : which he

notified to the World from Time to Time,

as his own unfearchable Wifdom faw would

be fitteft ; increafing the Light gradually

till it fhone out in the full Day of Chrifti-

anity. But Revelation, as well as Reafon,

hath been given in vain to a great Part of

Mankind. The Propagation of it through

the Earth hath been flrangely negleded

:

in many Places, where it hath been re-

ceived, it hath been loft again : and in too

pany, where it is retained, it is grievoufly

corrupted and obfcured. Without Queftion

we ought to judge as charitably as we caa

of all who are in any of thefe Conditions :

but at the fame Time we ought, from the

Bottom of our Hearts, to thank God that

none of them is our own. Undoubtedly

He is and will be gracious to all his Crea-

tures, as far as they are fit Objedts : but it

is the Riches of Ms Grace % that He hath

beftowed on us : and as, with Juftice, He

mi^ht difpoie of his own free Gifts as He

pleafed 3 fo, in Mercy, He hath conferred

« Eph. i. 7. ii. 7.

^ large
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a large Proportion of them on this Nation

and Age. Bleffings, that are common and

familiar, though indeed much the greater

for that, are ufually but little regarded.

And thus, amongft other Things, the Op-

portunities that we enjoy of religious Know-
ledge, it may be feared, are often very

lightly efteemed. But would we refled:,

how much lefs Means of being acquainted

with the Duties of this Life, and the Re-

wards of another, not only the unenlight-

ened Heathen World, but the Jews, the

People of God, had formerly ; and much
the greateft Part even of Chriftians have had

for Numbers of fucceflive Generations, and

have flill, than We : it would make us fee],

that our Saviour's Words belong to us alfo

:

Verily, Ifay unto yon, that many Prophets and

righteous Men have defired to fee thofe Things

nvhfch ye fee, arid have not feen the?n : and to

hear thofe Things which ye hear, and have not

heard them. But bleJJ'ed are your Eyes; for

they fee ; and your Ears, for they hear \

But then, and, for the Sake of God and

our Souls, let us obferve it; \ffeeing we fee

i Matth. xiii. 16, 17.

TlOt,
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noty and hearmg we hear not ^, to the only

good Purpofe of Life, that of becoming in

Heart and in Pradice fuch as we ought;

better had it been for us, not to have known

the Way of Righteoufnefs, than, after we have

known it, to turn from the holy Commandment

delivered unto us ^, For unto whomfoever much

is given, of him Jhall much be required. The

Servant, that knew his Lord's Will, and

prepared not himfelf, neither did according to

his Will, fiall be beaten with many Stripes

:

he that knew it not, with few \ But take

Notice ; he that, in Comparifon with others,

may be faid not to know the Will of God,

knows enough of it however to fubjed him,

if he fails of doing it, to future Punifli-

mentj to be beaten with Stripes. No^ even

a heathen Sinner therefore Ihall efcape in-

tirely by his Ignorance : much lefs will that

Plea excufe a Chriftian : but leaft of all can

thofe Chriilians hope for Mercy, who hear

the Word of God preached to them week-

ly ; have it in their Hands, and may read

it daily; and yet tranfgrefs it. Verily I fay

unto you, it fiall be fnore tolerable for Sodom

e Match, xiii. 13. ^ 2 Pec. ii. 21. ' Luke xii. 4.7, 48.

and
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and Gomorrha, in the Day of judgment ^ than

for fuch Perfons.

Let no one argue from hence, that Know-
ledge then is no BletTing. For the more

we know of our Maker and our Duty, the

better we are qualified to be good in this

World, and happy in the next. And we
can never be worfe for it, unlefs we will,

by making either no Ufe or a bad Ufe of it.

Nor let any one imagine, that, though we
need not be the worfe for our Knowledge,

yet fince we may. Ignorance is the fafer

Choice ; as what will excufc our Sins, if

not intirely, yet in a great Meafure. But

let us all remember, it is not pretended,

but real, Ignorance ; nor even that, unlefs

we could not help it, that will be any Plea

in our Favour. Wilful, or even carelefs

Ignorance, is a great Sin itfelf ; and there-

fore can never procure us Pardon for the

other Sins which it may occafion. What
fhould any of us think of a Servant who
kept out of the Way of receiving his Maf-

ter's Orders, purpofely becaufe he had no

Mind to do them ? Nay, fuppofing him

k Mark vi. i r.

©nly
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only through Negligence not to underftand

the Bufinefs that he was required to learn

and follow : would this juftify him ? Would

it not be faid, that what he might and

ought to have known, it was his own Fault

if he did not know ? And what do wc

think of God, if we hope to impofe on Him
with Pleas that will not pafs amongft our-

felves ?

Fix it in your Hearts then : the firfl in-

difpenfable Duty of Man is, to learn the

Will of his Maker i the next, to do it

:

and nothing can excufe you from either.

Attend therefore diligently on all fuch Means

of Inflrudion, as God's Providence gives you:

efpecially the publick Inftru(flion of the

Church, which, having exprefsly appointed

for you, he will alTuredly blefs to you j

provided you obferve our Saviour's mofl: im-

portant Diredtion, TaAe heed how ye hear '*

For on that it depends, whether the preach-

ing of the Gofpel {hall be Life or Death to

you "". One it mull be : and thefe very

Ledures, amongil: other Things, which

have been truly intended for your eternal

' Luke viii. i8. "a Cor. il, i6.

Goodj
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Good, will prove, if you apply them not

to that End, what God forbid they ihould,

a Means of increafing your future Con-

demnation. Be intreated therefore to con-

lider very feriouily what you are taught;

for be there ever (o much of the Weaknefs

of Man in it, there is the Power of God
unto Salvation, unlefs you hinder it your-

felves. Never defpife then the meanefh of

your Inftrudors ; and never think of ad-

miring the ablefl : but remember that your

Bufinefs is, neither to applaud nor cenfurc

other Perfons Performances ; but to improve

your own Hearts, and mend your own
Lives. Barely coming and hearing is no-

thing. Barely being pleafed and moved and

affeded is nothing. It is only minding and

doing the whole of your Duty, not fome

Part of it alone, that is any Thing.

Knowing the Words of vour Catechifm

is of no other Vic, than to preferve in your

Memories the Things which thofe Words

exprefs. Knowing the Meaning of your

Catechifm ever fo well, in every Part, is

of no other Ufe than to put you on the

Perfor'mance of what it teaches. And per-

4. forming
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forming fome Things ever fo conftantly or

zealoully, will not avail, without a faithful

Endeavour to perform- every Thing. Have

it always in your Thoughts therefore, that

Pradice, uniform Pradlice, is the one Thing

needful. Your Knowledge may be very low

and Imperfect, your Faith not very clear

and diftindl : but however poorly you are

capable of furnilhing your Heads ; if your

Hearts and Lives be good, all is well.

But here, I pray you, obferve further, that

as it is not in underllanding and believing,

fo it is not in Devotion merely, that Reli-

gion confifts. The common Duties of com-

mon Life make far the greateft Part of what

our Maker expeds of us. To be honeft and

fober, and modeft and humble, and good-

tempered and mild, and induftrious and ufe-

ful in our feveral Stations, are Things to

which all Perfons are as much bound as

they can be to any Thing : and when they

proceed from a Principle of Confcience to-

wards God, and are offered up to Him, aj

our bounden Duty, through Jefus Chrift ;

are as true and as acceptable a Service to

Him, as either our Attendance at Church,

or
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or our Prayers iji Retirement at Home.

And they, who abound in thefe latter

Duties, and negledl any of the former,

only difgrace Religion, and deceive them*

felves.

Yet underftand me not, I beg you, to

fpeak flightly of Devotion, either private

or publick. On the contrary, I recom-

'mend both to you moft earneftly : for our

immediate Duty to God is the higheft of all

Duties, f/je Jirjl and great Commandment ""

of natural Religion : and the Payment of due

and diftindl Regards to the Father almighty,

to his blefled Son, and holy Spirit, of Courfe

obtains an equal Rank in Revelation. In

particular I recommend it to you, not to

omit coming to Evening-Prayers, becaufe

now thefe Lecftures will be difcontinued*

Joining in God's Worihip, and hearing his

holy Word read to you, is always a fuf-

iicient, and fhould always be the principal,

Motive to bring you. For neither is he that

plantcth, any T^hing ; neither he that -water

^

eth : but God, that giveth the Increafe °,

And we miy be fure He will give it to

" Matth. xxii. 3S. ® 1 Cor. iii. 7.'

Vol. II. T thofe,
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thofe, who attend on his Ordinances with

pious Minds : and we may juftly expea,

that He will withhold it from thofe, who,

inllead of coming becaufe it is their Duty,

come to hear this or that Man difcourfe.

But then I mud befeech you to obferve

at the fame Time -, that as neither Piety

without Morals, nor Morals without Piety,

nor heathen Piety without Chriftian, will

fuffice ; fo neither will the outward Ads

of any Thing, without an inward Principle

of it; and the true Principle is a reverent

Eftecm and Love of God. Other Induce-

ments may allowably be joined with this :

but if this be not alfo joined with them,

what we do may be Prudence, may be

Virtue, but is not Religion ; and therefore,

however right, fo far as it goes, doth not

eo far encujih to intitle us to Reward, or

even to fecure us from Punilliment -, which

nothing can more juflly deferve, than to

have little or no Senfe of filial Aftedion to

our heavenly Father, and of thankful Love

to our crucified Redeemer and gracious

Sandifier, who have the highefl; Right to

the utmofl Regard that our Souls are capable

of feeling. You
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You muft refolve therefore, not only to

be Chriflians externally in your Lives, but

internally in your Hearts. And, let me
remind you further, you will refolve on

neither to good Purpofe, if you trufl to

yourfelves alone for the Performance. You

will contrive, perhaps, great Schemes of

Amendment and Goodnefsj but you will

execute very little of them : or you will do

a good dealj it may be, in fome Particu-

lars ; and leave others, equally necefiary, un-

done: or you will go on awhile; and then fall,

when you thought you were furefl of {landing:

or what feeming Progrefs foever you make,

you will ruin it ail, by thinking too highly

of yourfelves for it : or fome Way or an-

other you will certainly fall -, unlefs the

Grace of God enable you, firfl: to be deep-

ly fenfible of your own Guilt and Weak-

nefs J then to lay hold, by Faith in Chrift,

on his promifed Mercy and Help 5 in the

Strength of that Help to obey his Com-

mands i and after all to know, that you are

ftill unprofitable Seroants ^ Now this Grace

you may certainly have, in v/hatever Mea-

r l\\\t xvii. 10.

T 2 fure
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fure you want it, by earneft Prayer for it,

humble Dependance upon it, and fuch honefl

and diligent Ufe of the lower Degrees of it,

as He hath promifed to reward with higher

Degrees : and you can have it no other

Way. If ever therefore, when we exhort

you to Duties, moral or religious, we omit

to mention the great Duty of applying for

Strength from above to be given you, not

for your own Sakes, but that of your blelT-

ed Redeemer, in order to pradlife them ;

it is by no Means becaufe we think fuch

Application unneceffary ; but becaufe we

hope you know it fo well to be ablblutely

neceflary, that we need not always remind

you of il. But if we are, at any Time,

wanting to you in this Refpedt, or any

other ; be not you therefore wanting to

yourfelves ; but wor^ out your own Salvation.

from this Motive, which alone will procure

you Succefs, that God worketh hi you both

to will and to do '^. And I pray God to fayic^

tify you whollyy and preferse your whole Spirit

y

Soidt and Body, blamelefsy unto the Comiiig

of our Lord Jefus Chrijl \

9 Phil. ii. 12, 13. » I Theff. v. 23.

6 Having
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Having faid thus much to you all in

genera], I delire you, Children, to take No-

tice of what I am going to fay, in the lafl

Place, to you in particular. Your Con-

dition is of the lower Kind : but your In-

flruclion hath been better than many of

your Superiors have had. If therefore your

Behaviour be bad, your Condemnation will

be heavy : and if it be good, you may be

to the full as happy, in this World and

the next, as if you were of ever fo high

Rank. For true Happinefs comes only

from doing our Duty -, and none will ever

come from tranfgreffing it : but, whatever

Pleafure or Profit Sin may promife, they will

foon turn into Pain and Lofs. Remember

therefore, as long as you live, what you

have been taught here. Remember parti-

cularly the Anfwers to thofe two main

Queftions : fFI:at is thy Duty to~d:ards God -y

and, IVhat is thy Duty towards tJjy Neigh'

hour. And be allured, that unlefs you

pradife both, v/hen you go hence to Ser-

vices and Apprenticeihips, all the Money

and Labour, that hath been fpent on you,

will be fpcnt in vain ; you will be a Dif-

T 3 grace
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grace to the Education and Teaching that

you have had ; you will probably be very

miferable here, and certainly fo for ever

hereafter. But, if you praftife both,

you will make an honefb and grateful Re-

turn for the Kindnefs that you have te-

ceived from your Benefadors 3 which I hope

you will never forget, but imitate, if God
enables ypu to do it : you will be loved of

your Maker and Fellow-Creatures ; yoii

will live in Peace of Mind, you will die

with Comfort, and be received into ever-

lafling Blifs.

Think then, I intreat and charge you,

ferioufly and often of thefe Things. And,

to remind yourfelves of them more efFe(ftual-

]y, be diligent in reading fuch good Books

as are given you at your leaving School, or

otherwife put into your Hands : be conftant

}n coming to Church, on the Lofd's Days

at lead : fuch of you, as go away before

you are confirmed, take the firft Oppor-

nity, after you are fourteen, .to apply to

your Minifter, wherever you are, that you

may be well intruded for that holy Ordi-

nance, and then admitted to it. Within a

4 reafon-
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reafonablc Time after this, prepare yonr-

felves, and defire him and your Friends to

affift in preparing you, to receive the Lord's

Supper : concerning which you have heard

very lately, how exprelsly it is required of

all Chriftians, (a Name that comprehends

young as v^^ell as old) for the Means of im-

proving them in every Thing that is good.

And may God 'give his Grace to you and

to us all, that by the Help of thofe Means,

with which He hath fo plentifully favoured

us, we may each of us improve daily in the

Knowledge of his Truth, and the Love of

our Duty, till at length ive come unto a perfeEi

Man, unto the Meafure of the Stature of the

Fullnefs of Chri/l \

' Eph, iv. 13.

T 4- A S E R-
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Acts viii. 17.

*Then laid they thei?^ Ha?ids on them^

and they received the Holy Ghoji.

THE Hlftory, to which thefe Words

belong, is this. Philip the Deacon,

ordained at the fame Time with St. Stephen,

had converted and baptized the People of

Samaria: which the Apoftles at yerujakm

hearing, fent down to them Peter and "John,

two of their own Body ; who by Prayer,

accompanied with Impofitlon of Hands, ob-

tained for them a greater Degree, than they

had yet received, of the facred Influences

of the Divine Spirit : which undoubtedly

was done on their fignifying in fome Man-

ner, fo as to be underftood, their Adherence

to the Engagement, into which they had

entered at their Baptifm.

From this and the like Inftances of the

Pradlice of the Apoftles, is derived, what

Bifliops,
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Bidiops, their SuccefTors, though every Way
beyond Comparlibn inferior to them, have

pradifed ever fince, and which we now

call Confirmation. Preaching was common

to all Ranks of Miniders : baptizing was

performed ufually by the lower Rank : but,

perhaps to maintain a due Subordination,

it was referved to the higheft, by Prayer

and laying on of Hands, to communicate

further Meafures of the Holy Ghoft. It

was indeed peculiar to the Apollles, that

on their Interceinon, his extraordinary and

miraculous Gifts were bellowed : which

continued in the Church no longer, than

the Need of them did ; nor can we fup-

pofe, that all were Partakers of them. But

unqueftionably by their Petitions they pro-

cured, for every fincere Convert, a much
more valuable, though lefs remarkable BlefT-

. ing, of univerfal and perpetual Neceflity,

his ordinary and faving Graces.

For thefe therefore, after their Example,

trufting that God will have Regard, not to

our Unworthinefs, but to the Purpofes of

Alercy which He hath appointed us to

ferve, we interce^d now, when Perfons

take
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take upon themfelves the Vow of their

Baptifm. For this good End being now

come amongft you, though I doubt not

but your Miniflers have given you proper

Inftrudions on the Occafion ; yet I am de-

firous of adding fomewhat further, v/hich

may not only acquaint more fully thofe,

who are efpecially concerned, with the Na-

ture of what they are about to do, but re-

mind you all of the Obligations, which

Chriflianity lays upon you. And I cannot

perform it better, than by explaining to

you the Office of Confirmation, to which

you may turn in your Prayer Books, where

it ftands immediately after the Catechifni,

There you will fee, in the firfb Place, a

Preface, direded to be read : in which.

Notice is given, that/(?r the more edifying of

fuch as Jhall receive Confirmation:, it fliajl bq

adminiftered to none but thofe, "who can

anfwer to the ^efiions of the Catechifrn pre-,

ceding: that io Children in2iy come to Tears

g/'fome DifcretioUi and karn ivhat the PrO"

mife made for them in Baptifm was, before

they are called upon to ratfy and co?ifr?n it

before the Church "with their c'lvn Corfenfy

and.
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and to engage that they 'will evermore ob-

ferve it.

Prayers may be offered up for Infants

with very good Effecft. Promifes may be

made in their Name by fuch as are au-

thorifed to adl for them : efpecially when

the Things promifed are for their Intereft,

and will be their Duty; which is the Cafe

of thofe in Baptifm. But no Perfons ought

to make Promifes for themfelves, till they

reafonably well underftand the Nature of

them, and are capable of forming ferious

Purpofes. Therefore, in the prefent Cafe,-

being able to fay the Words of their Ga-

techifm is by no Means enough, without

a competent general Knowledge of their

Meaning, and intention of behaving as it

requires them ; which doubtlefs they are

fuppofed to have at the fame Time. And

if they have not ; making a ProfelTion of it,

is declaring with their Mouths what they

feel not in their Hearts at the Inilant, and

will much lefs reflcvfl upon afterwards

:

it is hoping to pleafe God by the empty

outward Performance of a religious Rite,

from which if thev had been withheld, till

they
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they were duly qualified, their Souls might

have been afFeded, and their Conduct in-

fluenced by it, as long as they lived.

Therefore I hope and beg, that neither

Minifters nor Parents will be too eager for

bringing Children very early to Confirma-

tion : but firft teach them carefully, to

know their Duty fufficiently, and refolve

upon the Pradice of it heartily -, then in-

troduce them to this Ordinance : which

they (hall not fail to have Opportunities of

attending in their Neighbourhood, from

Time to Time, fo long as God continues

my Life and Strength.

But as there are fome too young for Con-

firmation, fome alfo may be thought too

old : efpecially, if they have received the

holy Sacrament without it. Now there are

not indeed all the fame Reafons for the

Confirmation of fuch, as of others : nor

hath the Church, I believe, determined any

Thing about their Cafe, as it might be

thought unlikely to happen. But ftill, fincc

it doth happen too frequently, that Perfons

were not able, or have negleded, to apply

for this Purpofe : fo Vvhenever they apply,

as
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as by doing it they exprefs a Defire to ful^

Jill all Righteoiffnefs
""

', and may certainly re-

ceive Benefit, both from the Profcffion and

the Prayers, appointed in the Office : my
Judgment is, that they fhould not be re-

jeded, but encouraged.

Only I muft intreat you to obferve, that

when you take thus on yourfelves the En-

gagement of leading a Chriflian Life, you

are to take it once for all ; and no more to

think of ever being confirmed a fecond

Time, than of being baptized a fecond

Time.

After directing, Who are to be con-

firmed ; the Office goes on to dire(5t. How
they are to be confirmed. And here, the

Bifhop is to begin with afking every one of

thofe, who offer themfelves, whether they

doy in the Prefence of God and of the Congre^

gatio7iy renew in their own Perfons the folemn

Vow of their Baptifm j acknowledging them^

fehes bound to believe and to perform all thofe

Things, which their God-Fathers and God^

Mothers then undertookfor them. On which,

» Matth. iii. 15.

they
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they are each of them to anfwer, with an

audible Voice, I do.

Now the Things, promifed In our Name,

were, to renounce whatever God hath for-

bidden, to beheve what He hath taught,

and to pradife what He hath commanded.

Nobody can promife for Infants abfolutely,

that they {hall do thefe Things ; but only,

that they fhall be inflrudted and admo-

niflied to do them : and, it is hoped, not

in vain. This Inftrudion and Admonition,

Parents are obliged by Nature to give -, and

if they do it efFedually, God-Fathers and

God-Mothers have no further Concern,

than to be heartily glad of it. But if the

former fail, the latter muft fupply the Failure,

as far as they have Opportunity of doing it

with any reafonable Profped; of Succefs. For

they were intended, not to releafe the Pa-

rents from the Care of their Children,

which nothing can : but for a double Se-

curity, in a Cafe of fuch Importance.

If nothing at all had been promifed in

our Names, we had flill been bound, as

foon as we were capable of it, to believe in

God, and obey Him. But we are more

,
Vol. II. U early
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early and more firmly bound, as not only

this hath been promifed for us^ but Care

hath been taken to make us fenfible of our

Obligation to perform it : which Obligation

therefore, Perfons are called upon, in the

Queftion under Confideration, to ratify and

confirm. And great Caufe have they ta

anfwer, that they do. For doing it is a

Duty, on which their eternal Felicity pe-

culiarly depends : as a little Attention to

what I am about to fay will clearly fhew

you.

Our firft Parents, even while they were

innocent, had no Title to Happinefs> or

to Exiftence, but from God's Notification

of his good Pleafure : which being con-

ditional, when they fell, they loft it; and

derived to Us a corrupt and mortal Nature,

intitled to nothing j as both the Difeafes

and the Poverty of iVnceftors often defcend

to their diftant Pofterity. This bad Con-

dition we fail not, from our firft Ufe of

Reaion, to make worfe, in a greater or lefs

Degree, by actual Tranfgrefiions : and fo

perfonally deferve the Difpleafure, inftead

of Favour, of Him, who made us. Yet

6 wo
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Vvfe may hope, that, as He is good, He
will on our Repentance forgive us. But

then, as He is alfo jufh and wife, and the

Ruler of the World 3 we could never know

with Certainty, of ourfelves, what his Juf-

tice and Wifdom and the Honour of his

Government might require of Him v/ith

Refpe(fl to Sinners : whether He would par-

don great Offences at all ; and whether

He would reward thofe, whom He might

be pleafed not to punifli. But mofl hap-

pily the Revelation of his holy Word hath

cleared up all thefe Doubts of unaffifted

Reafon : and offered to the worfl: of Sin-

ners, on the Condition of Faith in Chrift,

added to Repentance, and produdlive of

good Works (for all which He is ready to

enable us,) a Covenant of Pardon for Sins

pad, Afliftance againft Sin for the future,

and eternal Life in return for a fincere,

though imperfed, and totally undefcrving.

Obedience.

The Method of entering into this Co-

venant is, being baptized in the Name of

the Father, the Son, and the Holy Gholl

:

that is, into the Acknowledgment of the

U 2 myf^e-
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myfterlous Union and joint Authority of

thefe Three; and of the diftindl Offices,

which they have undertaken for our Sal-

vation : together with a faithful Engage-

ment of paying fuitable Regard to each of

them. In this Appointment of Baptifm,

the wafhing with Water aptly fignifies,

both our Promife to preferve ourfelves,

with the befl Care we can, pure from the

Defilement of Sin, and God's Promife to

confider us, as free from the Guilt of it.

Baptifm then, through his Mercy, fecures

Infants from the bad Confequences of

Adatn% Tranfgreffion, giving them a new

Title to the Immortality, which he loft.

It alfo fecures, to Perfons grown up, the

intire Forgivenefs of their own Tranfgref-

fions, on the Terms juft mentioned. But

then, in Order to receive thefe Benefits,

we muft lay our Claim to the Covenant,

which conveys them : we muft ratify, as

foon as we are able, what was promifed in

our Name by others before we were able;

and done for us then, only on Prefumption

that we would make it our own Deed af-

terwards. For if we negledl, and appear

to
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to renounce our Part of the Covenant, wc

have plainly not the leafl Right to God's

performing His : but we remain in our Sins,-

and Chrijl jhall profit us nothing'^.

You fee then of what unfpeakable Im-

portance it is, that we take on ourfelves

the Vow of our Baptifm. And it is very

fit and ufeful, that we fliould take it in fach

Form and Manner as the Office prefcribes.

It is fit, that when Perfons have been proper-

ly inilrudted by the Care of their Parents,

Friends, and Minifters, they fhould with

joyful Gratitude acknowledge them to have

faithfully performed that kindefl Duty. It

is fit, that before they are admitted by the

Church of Chrift to the holy Communion,

they Ihould give public AfTurance to the

Church of their Chriftian Belief and Chrif-

tian Purpofes. This may alfo be ex-

tremely ufeful to themfelves. For con-

fider : young Perfons are juft entering into

a World full of Temptations, with no

Experience, and little Knowledge to guard

them ; and much youthful Rafhnefs, to

expofe them. The Authority of others

b Gal. V. 2.

U 3 over
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over them is beginning to lefTen, their own

Paffions to increafe, evil Communication to

have great Opportunities of corrupting good

Manners \' and ftrong Impreffions, of one

Kind or another, will be made on them

very foon. What can then be more ne-

ceflary, or more likely to preferve their In-

nocence, than to form the mofl deliberate

Refolutions of ading right ^ and to declare

them in a Manner, thus adapted to move

them at the Time, and be remembered by

them afterwards : in the Prefence of God,

of a Number of his Minifters, and of a large

Congregation of his People, aflembled with

more than ordinary Solemnity for that very

Purpofe ?

But then you, that are to be confirmed,

muft either do your own Part, or the whole

of this Preparation will be utterly thrown

away upon you. If you make the Anfwer,

which is directed, without Sincerity, it is

lying to God : if you make it without At-

tention, it is trifling with him. Watch

over your Hearts therefore, and let them

go along with your Lips. The two fhort

c I Cor, XV, 33,

Words,
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Words, I doy are foon faid : but they com-

prehend much in them. Whoever ufes

them on this Occafion, faith in EfFed: as

follows. " / do heartily renounce all the

** Temptations of the Devil y all the un-
** lawful Pleafures, Profits, and Honours
*** of the World j all the immoral Gratifica-

" tions of the Flefli. I do fmcerely believe,

** and will conftantly profefs, all the Arti-

** cles of the Chriftian Faith. / do firmly

** refolve to keep all God's Commandments
** all the Days of my Life ; to love and
*' honour Him ; to pray to Him and praife

** Him daily in private ; to attend con-

** fcientioufly on the public Worfliip and

** Inftrudion, which He hath appointed 5

** to approach his holy Table, as foon as

** I can qualify myfelf for doing it worthi-

*' ly; to fubmit to his bleffed Will meekly
** and patiently in all Things; to fet Him
<* ever before my Eyes, and acknowledge

" Him in all my "Ways. / do further re-

** folve, in the whole Courfe of my Be-

** haviour amongil my Fellow-Creatures,

l\ to do jujily^ love Mercy ^ fpeak Truth,

<i Mic; vi. 8.

U A *' be
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" be diligent and ufeful in my Station,

** dutiful to my Superiors, condefcending

^' to thofe beneath me, friendly to my
** Equals ; careful, through all the Rela-

*' tions of Life, to adt as the Nature of

" them requires, and condudt myfelf fo to

^^ all Men, as I fliould think it reafonable

'* that they fhould to me in the like Cafe,

'^ Further yet: I do refolve, in theGovern-
*' ment of myfelf, to be modeft, fobcr,

*' temperate, mild, humble, contented -, to

" reftrain every Paffion and Appetite within

** due Bounds; and to fet my Heart chiefly,

" not on the fenfual Enjoyments of this

*• tranfitory World, but the fpiritual Hap-
** pinefs of the future endlefs one. Laftly,

^^ I do refolve, whenever I fail in any of

** thefe Duties, as I am fenfiblc I have,

" and muft fear I {hall, to confefs it before

*' God with unfeigned Concern, to apply

^* for his promifed Pardon in the Name
*' of his bleifed Son, to beg the promifed

^* AlTiflance of his holy Spirit ; and in that

** Strength, not my own, to flrive againft

** my Faults, and watch over my Steps with

f^ redoubled Care."

•, Obfervc
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Obferve then : it is not Gloominefs and

Melancholy, that Religion calls you to : it

is not ufelefs Aufterlty, and Abflinence

from Things lawful and fafe : it is not

extravagant Flights and Raptures : it is not

unmeaning or unedifying Forms and Cere-

monies : much lefs is it Bitternefs againft

thofe who differ from you. But the fore-

mentioned unqueftionable fubflantial Duties

are the Things to which you bind your-

felves, when you pronounce the awful

Words, I do. Utter them then with the

trueft Serioufnefs : and fay to yourfelves,

each of you, afterwards, as Mofes did to

the Jews, T^hou haft avouched the Lord this

Day to be thy Gody to walk in his Ways ajid

keep his Statutes^ and to hearken to his Voice :

and the Lord hath avouched thee this Day to

be His ', that thou Jhouldjl keep all his Com^

mandmentSj and be holy unto the Lord thy God,

as He hathfpoke?i\ It is a certain Truth,

call it therefore often to Mind, and fix it in

your Souls, that if breaking a folemn Pro-

mife to Men be a Sin ; breaking that which

you make thus deliberately to God, would

be unipeakably a greater Sin.

* Deut. xxvi. 17, 18, 19,

6 But
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But let us now proceed to the next Part

of the Office : in which, after Perfons have

confirmed and ratified the Vow of .their

Baptifm, Prayers are offered up, that God

would confirm and ftrengthen them in their

good Purpofe : on both which Accounts

this Appointment is called Confirmation.

Scripture teaches, and fad Experience

proves, that of ourfehes we can do nothing

;

are not fujjicietit ^ for the Difcharge of cur

Duty, without God's continual Aid : by

which He can certainly influence our Minds,

without hurting our natural Freedom of

Will, and even without our perceiving it

:

for we can influence our Fellow Creatures

fo. Nor is it any Injufl:ice in Him to

require of us what exceeds our Ability,

fince He is ready to fupply the Want of

it. Indeed, on the contrary, as this Me-^

thod of treating us is excellently fitted both

to keep us humble, and yet to give us

Courage, ufing it is evidently worthy of

God. But then, as none can have Reafon

to expc(ft his Help, but thofe who earned:-

ly defire it, fo He hath promifed to give

* John XV. 5. 2 Cor. iii, 5,

(he
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the holy Spirit only to them that ajk Him ^.

And to unite Chriftians more in Love to

each other, and incline them more to af-

femble for public WorQiip, our blefled

Redeemer hath efpecially promifed, that

where two or three of them are gathered to-

gether in his Name, He will be in the Midji

of them^. And further flill, to promote

a due Regard in his People to their Teach-

ers and Rulers, the facred Writings afcribe

a peculiar Efficacy to their praying over

thofe who are committed to their Charge.

Even under the Jev^ifh Difpenfation, the

Family of Aaron v^ere told, that them the

Lord had feparated to minijler unto Him, and

to blefs in the Name of the Lord ' : and they

jhall put my Na?ne, faith God, upon the

Children of Ifrael, and I will blefs them^.

No Wonder then, if under the Chriftian

Difpenfation we read, but juft before the

Text, that the Apoftles, when they were

come down to Samaria, prayedfor the new-

baptized Converts, that they might receive

the Holy Ghojl y and in the Text, that they

did receive it accordingly.

? Luke xj. 13. h Matth. xviii. 20. * Deut. x. 8.

jcxi. 5. ''Numb. vi. 27.

There^.
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Therefore, purfuant to thefe great Au-

thorities, here is, on the prefent Occafion,

a Number of young Difciples, about to run

the fame common Race, met together to

pray for themfelves and one another : here

is a Number of elder Chriftians, who have

experienced the Dangers of Life, met to

pray for thofe who are juft entering into

them : here are alfo God's Minifters, pur-

pofely come, to intercede with Him in their

Behalf: and furely we may hope, their joint

and fervent Petitions will avail, and be ef-

fedual.

They begin, as they ought, with ac-

knowledging, and in Scripture Words, that

our Help is in the Name of the Lord, who

hath made Hed'veri and Earth ' .* it is not in

Man to direSi his own Steps'^-, but his Crea-

tor only can preferve him. Then we go

on to pronounce the Name of the Lord

hlefedy henceforth World without End, for

his Readinefs to beftow on us the Grace

which we want. And laftly, in Confi-

dence of his Goodnefs, we intreat Him to

hear our Prayersj and let our Cry come unto

llim\

1 Pf. cxxiv. 8. "> Jer. x. 23. " Pf. cii. 1.

After
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After thefe preparatory Ejaculations, and

the ufual Admonition to be attentive, Let

us pray, comes a longer A(ft of Devotion,

which firfl commemorates God's Mercy

already beflow^ed, then petitions for an In-

creafe of it. The Commemoration fets

forth, that He hath regenerated thefe his

Servants by Water and the Holy Ghoji : that

is, intitled them by Baptifm to the en-

livening Influences of the Spirit, and fo,

as it were, begotten them again into a

State, inexprelTibly happier than their na-

tural one ; a Covenant-State, in which

God will confider them, whilft they keep

their Engagements, with peculiar Love,

as his dear Children. It follows, that He
hath given unto them Forgivenefs of all their

Sins
-J
meaning, that He hath given them

Afllirance of it, on the gracious Terms

of the Gofpel. But that every one of them

hath actually received it, by complying

with thofe Terms lince he linned laft, tho*

we may charitably hope, we cannot pre-

fume to affirm : nor were thefe Words in-

tended to affirm it; as the known Dodlrine

of the Church of England fully proves.

And
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And therefore let no one mifunderfland

this Expreflion in the Office, which hath

parallel ones in the New Tefl:ament% Co

as either to cenfure it, or delude himfelf

with a fatal Imagination, that any Thing

faid over him can poffibly convey to him

a Pardon of Sins, for which he is not

truly penitent. We only acknowledge, with

due Thankfulnefs, that God hath done his

Part : but which of the Congregation have

done theirs, their own Confciences mufl

tell them.

After this Commemoration, we go on

to requefl: for the Perfons before us, that

God wou\dJlre?igt/jen them againfl all Temp-

tation, and fupport them under all Afflic-

tion, by the Holy Ghoji the Comforter^ and

daily increafe i?i them his manifold Gifts of

Grace: which Gifts we proceed to enume-

rate in feven Particulars, taken from the

Prophet Ifaiah^ ; by whom they are a-

fcribed to our bleffed Redeemer : but as

the fame Mind ought to l^e in us, ivhich was

in Chrijl Jefus'^, a Petition for them was

• Eph. i. 7. Col. i. 14. »Ifa. xi. z,

^ Phil. ii. 5.

ufed.
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ufed, in the Office of Confirmation, 1400

Years ago, if not fooner. The feparate

Meaning of each of the feven, it is neither

cafy nor needful to determine with Cer-

tainty. For indeed, if no more was de-

figned, than to exprefs very fully and

ftrongly, by various Words of nearly the

fame Import, a pious and moral Temper

of Mind ; this is a Manner of fpeaking'

both common and emphatical. But each

of them may be taken in a diflin(5l Senfe

of its own. And thus we may beg for

thefe our Fellow-Chriflians, a Spirit of Wij^-

dom, to aim at the right End, the Salvation

of their Souls : and of TJnderJianditJg, to pur-

fue it by right Means : of Counfcly to form

good Purpofes; and of ghoftly or fpirltual

Strength, to execute them : of ufeful Know^

ledge in the Dodrines of Religion -, and triit

Godlinefsy difpofing them to a proper Ufe

of it. But chiefly, though laftly, we prava

that they may be filed with the Spirit of

God's holy Fear : with that Reverence of

Him, as the greateft and pureft and befl

oi Beings, the rightful Proprietor and juil

Judge of all, which will effedlually excite

them
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them to whatever they are concerned to

believe or do. For the Fear of the Lord is

the Begi?ining ofWifdom \

Having concluded this Prayer for them

all in general, the Bifhop implores the

Divine Protedion and Grace for each one,

or each Pair of them, in particular : that

as he is already God's profefled Child and

Servant, by the Recognition which he hath

juft made of his baptifmal Covenant, fo he

may continue hisfor ever, by faithfully keep-

ing it : and, far from decaying, daily in^

creafe in his holy Sprit, that is, in the Fruits

of the Spirit, Piety and Virtue, more and

more ; making greater and quicker Advances

in them, as Life goes on, until he come to

that decifive Hour, when his Portion fhall

be unchangeable in God's everlajling King^

dotn.

And, along with the Utterance of thefe

folemn Words, he lays his Hand on each

of their Heads : a Ceremony ufed from the

earlieft Ages by religious Perfons, when

they prayed for God's BlefTing on any one;

ufed by our Saviour, who, when Children

r Pf. Cxi. 10,

li'ere
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nsjere brought to Him, that tie fiould put his

Hands on them, a?id fray, and blefs them,

was much difpleafed^ with thofe who forbad

it ', ufed by the Apoftles, after Converts

were baptized, as the Text plainly fliews;

reckoned in the Epiflle to the Hebrews

among the Foundations of the Chriftian Pro-

feflion'; conftantly pradlifed, and highly

efteemed in the Church from that Time to

this ; and fo far from being a popifli Cere-

mony, that the Papifls adminifter Con-

firmation by other Ceremonies of their own

devifing, and have laid afide this primitive

one ; which therefore our Church very pru-

dently reftored. And the Cuftom of it is

approved, as apoflolical, both by Luther

and Cahin, and feveral of their Followers,

though they rafhly abollflied it, as having

been abufed". But I am credibly inform-

ed, that at Geneva it hath lately been re-

ftored.

The laying on of the Hand naturally ex-

prefTes good Will and good Wifhes in the

' Matth. xix. 13— i;. Mark x, 13—16. Heb. vl. i,

' See Camfield's two Difcourfys on Epifcopal Confirmauon.

8vo. 1682. p. 23— 36.

V»L, II. X PerfoDi
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Perfon who doth it : and in the prefent Cafe

is further intended, as you will find in one

of the following Prayers, to certify thofe,

to whom it is done, of God's Favour and

gracious Goodnefs towards the??: : of which

Goodnefs they will certainly feel the Effeds,

provided, which muil always be under-

wood, that they preferve their Title to his

Care by a proper Care of themfelves.

This, it mud be ov/ned, is a Truth : and

we may as innocently fignify it by this Sign

as by any other, or as by any Words to the

fame Purpofe. Further Efficacy we do net

afcribe to it : nor would have you look on

Bifhops, as having or claiming a Power,

in any Cafe, to confer Bleffings arbitrarily

on whom they pleafe ; but only as petition-

ing God for that Bleffing from above which

He alone can give ; yet, we juflly hope,

will give the rather for the Prayers of thofe

whom He hath placed over his People,

unlcfs your own Unworthinefs prove an

Impediment. Not that you are to exped,

on the Performance of this good Office,

any fudden and fenfible Change in yqur

Hearts, giving you, all at once, a remark-

7 able
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able Strength or Comfort in Piety, which

you never felt before. But you may rea-

fonably promife yourfelves, from going

thro' it with a proper Difpofition, greater

Meafures, when real Occafion requires

them, of fuch Divine Afllftance as will be

needful for your Support and orderly

Growth in every Virtue of a Chriftiaa

Life.

And now, the Impolition of Hands be^

ing finidied, the Bifliop and Congregation

mutually recommend each other to God,

and return to fuch joint and public De-

votions as are fuitable to the Solemnity.

The firft of thefe is the Lord's Prayer : a

Form feafonable always, but peculiarly now ;

as every Petition in it will fhew to every one

who confiders it. In the next Place, more

efpecial Supplications are poured forth, for

the Perfons particularly concerned, to Him
who alone can enable them ! oth to will and

to do what is goodj that, as the Hand of

his Minifter hath been laid upon them, fo

His fatherly Hand may ever be over them,

and lead them in the only Way, the Knoiv-

ledge and Obedience of his JVord, to everlafi-

X 2 %
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ing Life, After this, a more general Prayer

is offered up for them and the reft of the

Congregation together, that God would

'voucbfafe, unworthy as we all are, fo to

direB and govern both pur Hearts and Bo^

dies, our Inclinations and Adlions, (for neither

will fuffice without the other) in the Ways

of his Laws, and in the Works ofhis Command-

^nents, that, through his moji mighty ProteSlion,

both here and ever, we may be preferved in

Body and Soul: having the former, in his

good Time, raifed up from the Dead, and

the latter made happy, in Conjunftion with

it, to all Eternity.

Thefe Requefts being thus made, it

only remains, that all be difmiffed with a

folemn Bleffing : which will certainly abide

with you, unlefs, by wilful Sin or grofs

Negligence, you drive it away. And in

that Cafe, you muft not hope, that your

Baptifm, or your Confirmation, or the

Prayers of the Bifhop, or the Church, or

^he whole World, will do you any Service.

On the contrary, every Thing which you

plight have been the better for, if you had

piade a good Ufe of it, you will be the

7 worfe
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worfe for, if you make a bad one. You

do well to renew the Covenant of your

Baptifm in Confirmation : but, if you break

it, you forfeit the Benefit of it. You do well

to repeat your Vows in the Sacrament of

the Lord's Supper : it is what all Chriftians

are commanded to do by their dying Saviour,

for the Jirengtheni?ig and refrefiing of their

Souls : it is what I beg all, who are con-

firmed, will remember, and their Friends

and Minifters remind them of : the fooner

they are prepared for it, the happier ; and

by flopping (hort, the Benefit of what pre-

ceded will be loft. But if you are ad-

mitted to this Privilege alfo, and live wick-

edly, you do but eat and drink your own

Condemnation. So that all depends on a

throughly honeft Care of your Hearts and

Behaviour in all Refpeds.

Not th,at, with our heft Care, we can

avoid fmaller Faults. And if we intreat

Pardon for them in our daily Prayers, and

faithfully ftrive againft them, they will not

be imputed to us. But grofs and habitual

6ins we may avoid, through God's Flelp :

gjid if we fall into them, we fall from our

Title
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Title to Salvation at the fame Time. Yet

even then our Cafe is not defperate : and

let us not make it fo, by thinking it is:

for, through the Grace of the Gofpel, we
may flill repent and amend, and then be

forgiven. But I beg you to obferve, that,

as continued Health is vaftly preferable to

the happiefl: Recovery from Sicknefs ; fo

is Innocence to the trueft Repentance. If

we fuffer ourfelves to tranfgrefs our Duty;

God knows whether wc fhall have Time
to repent : God knows whether we fhall

have a Heart to do it. At beft we fhall

have loft, and more than loft, the whole

Time that we have been going back

:

whereas we have all Need to prefs forwards,

as faft as we can. Therefore let the in-

nocent of wilful Sin preferve themfclves fo

with the greateft Circumfpedion ; and the

Faulty return from their Errors without

Delay. Let the Young enter upon the

Way of Righteoufncfs with hearty Refo-

lution ; and thofe of riper Age perfevere

in it to the End. In a Word, let us all,

of every Age, ferloufly coniider, and faith-

fully pra<51ife, the Obligations of Religion.

For
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For the Vows of God are ftill upon us *, how
long foever it be lince they were firfl: made,

either by us, or for us : and it is in vain to

forget what He will afTuredly remember j

or hope to be fafe in negleding what He
expe(5ls us to do. But let us ufe proper

Diligence; and He will infallibly give us

proper Affiftance, and confirm us all u7ito the

End, that we may be blamelefs in the Day of

our Lord fefus Chrift
''.

Now unto Him, who is g.ble to keep us from,

falling, atid to prefent us faidtlefs before the

Prefence of his Glory with exceeding foy, to

the only wife God, our Saviour, be Glory and

Majejly, Dominion and Power, both now and

ever. Amen ''.

^' Pf. Ivi. 12. ^ I Cor. 1. 8. r Jude 24, 25.

THE END.
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